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Some ACCOUNT of ROBERT MERRY, Es^. 
f WITH A PORTRAIT. 1

R OBERT MERRY, Efq. was born in 
v London inApril 1755,and isdefcend- 

ed in a right line from Henry Merry, 
who was knighted by James the Firft, 
at Whitehall. Mr. Merry's father 
never followed any trade or profertion, 
but was Governor of the Hudfon’s Bay 
Company, His grandfather was a 
Captain in the Royal Navy, and one 
of the Elder Brethren of the Trinity 
Houfe. He eftablilhed the commerce 
of the Hudfon’s Bay Company upon the 
plan which it now purfues. He made 
a voyage himfelf to Hudfon’s Bay, and 
difcovered the ifland in the North Seas 
which ftill bears the name. of Merry’s 
Ifland. He alfo made a voyage to the 
Eaft Indies, and was, perhaps, the firft 
Eiiglifliman who returned home over 
land, in which expedition he encounter
ed moft inconceivable hardfliips. Mr. 
Merry’s mother (who is ftill living) 
was the eldeft daughter of the late 
Lord Chief Juftice Willes, who prefided 
for many years with great ability in the 
Court of Common Pleas, and was for 
fome time Firft Lord Commiffioner of 
the Great Seal. He was the friend of 
Addifon and of Gay, and contributed 
feveral Effays to the Spectator, one of 
which treats of the Mohawks. Mr. 
Merry was educated at Harrow, under 
Dr. Sumner. The celebrated Dr. Parr 
was his private tutor. From Harrow 
he went to Cambridge, and was enter
ed of Chrift’s College—a College con
genial to a poetic imagination, as it 
has the honour of having been the 
College at which the immortal poet 
Milton was educated. He left Cam
bridge without taking any degree, and

was afterwards entered of Lincoln’s-inn 
by his father, but was never called to 
the bar. Upon the death of his father he, 
bought a commiffion in the horfe- 
guards, and was for feveral years Ad
jutant and Lieutenant to the firft troop, 
commanded by Lord Lothian. Mr. 
Merry quitted the fervice, and went 
abroad, where he remained nearly eight 
years, during which time hevifited moft 
of the principal towns of France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, and Hol
land. At Florence he flayed a con- 
fiderable time, enamoured (as ft is faid) 
of a lady of diftinguifhed rank and 
beauty. Here he ftudied the Italian 
language, and encouraged his favourite 
purfuit, poetry, and was elefted a Mem
ber of the celebrated Academy Della 
Crufca, the name of which Academy he 
afterwards ufed as a fignature to many 
poems which have been favourably re
ceived by the public, and which excited a 
great number of imitators. When Mr. 
Merry obferved this, he dropped his 
fictitious charhtfler, and has ever fince 
publifhed in his own name. Harin 
parted the greater part of his life in 
what is called high company, and in 
the beau monde, he became difgufted 
with the follies and vices o. the 
Noblefie, and is now a moft ftrenuous 
friend to, general liberty, and the 
common rights of mankind. Mr.
Merry very lately married Mifs 
Brunt ON, a very amiable and cteferving 
aCtrefs, who has been long, with good 
reafon, a favourite of the public, no 
lefs for her great profeffional merit, 
than for the excellence of her private 
character.

G g g * • Mr,
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Mr.Merry’s principal publications are, 
Some Poems in tne Florence Mif- 

cellany.
Paulina ; or, The Ruffian Daughter, 

a poem in two books.
Various poems with the fignaturc of 

Delia Crufca.
Diverflty, a Poem.
Lorenzo, a Tragedy.
The Laurel of Liberty, a poem.
An Ode on the Recovery of his Ma- 

jefty, recited by Mrs. Siddons at a Gala 
given by the Subfcribers to Brookes’s 
Club.

An Ode on the Fourteenth of July, 
performed at the Crown and Anchor in 
1791.

Mr. Merry in his manners and con- 
verfation is eafy, elegant, and good- 
humoured, uniting the knowledge of a 
fcholar and a philofopher with the 
accompliihments of a gentleman. He 
poffeffes moft certainly great poetical 
talents, and has a richnefs and a fplen- 
dor of imagery, with a very ardent and 
glowing verification. He now and 
then, in his fearch after novelty of ex- 
preffion, is betrayed into obfeurity. 
Thefe fpecks, however, have been mag
nified into fpots by fome of the critics, 
but to fo little purpofe, that repeated 
editions of his poems are conitantly 
called for.

In his Ode on the Fourteenth of 
July, there are flights of thought, and 
ftrength and poignancy of expreffion, 
that would not have difgraced Pindar 
or Tyrtaius. The language of 
Lorenzo is extremely poetical—how 
beautiful is this fpeech of Scraphina, 
meditating on her lover, fuppofed to be 
dead !

Whither is flown thy fpirit, lov’d 
Lorenzo ?

What are its dear delights ? Thinks it 
of me ?

As thus I mourn in this fequefter’d 
grove,

Perchance ’tis wafted by the Zephyr’s 
wing

That fans my burning bofom, or it floats 
Amidft thefe cryftal beamings of the 

moon,
To decorate the feene with filver glory. 
Ah 1 ’twas thy foothing voice which 

ftole but now
From yon lonecyprcfs, in the plaintive 

fong
Of Sorrow’s favourite bird; for each 

fad fwell
Had fuch a heavenly and prevailing 

fweetnefs,
It charm’d my heart. Methinks at 

times I’vefeen thee
Melt into tears upon the flowers of 

morn,
And I have trac’d thy vifionary ftep 
O’er the grey lake at eve’s unruffled 

hour.
Where’er thou art, caft one approving 

look
On this cold urn, which an unwearied 

love
Devotes to thy refemblance.——”

During the courfe of laft winter 
Mr. Merry brought out a Comic 
Opera, under the title of “ The Ma
gician no Conjuror.” It was adted 
four nights. Several of the airs in it were 
highly poetical, The difference made 
in one of them between the Eagle and 
the Nightingale, had great felicity of 
thought, and was quite original.

To the EDITOR of tie EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

NO Nation is fuppofed to be fo much troubled with what is called Ennui as 
the Englilh one is, and yet it feems ftrange that it muft have recourfe to 
the French, for the name of its own peculiar complaint, The Hyp, too, is 
a complaint fuppofed to be particularly common to the Englilh, yet, perhaps, 
none of their Medical Writers have fo well defcribed this Maladie fans 
Maladie as the late learned Dr. Sauvages, of Montpellier. I trouble you 
with his defcription, to infert in your Magazine, if you think fit. The 
clafficalnefs of the Batin, and the powers of defcription with which it is 
written, muft be the apology as well for the length of the quotation, as 
for the language in which it is written.

Your humble fervant, HYPO.

'EXTRACT from SAUVAGES’ M ORB ORUM CLASSES.
TpGRI imaginarii quos belle derifit

Molierius, font illi qui corpore 
bene valentes, fe oh momentaneos 

affetfius in mortis periculo, verfari con- 
ftanter judicant, inde moefti queruli, 
omnes medicos, fuis confultationibus 

diverfant, 
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diverfant, vel de forte full defperantes 
folitudini fe addicant, ubi indcfincnter, 
deflent vel adabigendum morburo, pra- 
vum quoddam, & damnofum vitae genus 
eligunt, & gravioribus morbis inde fe 
exponunt. Differt ab hypocondria- 
fi hsec melancholia quod, nullo 
morbo corporcs laborant melancholia 
fill, at multiplici laborant hypochon
driaci ut flatulentia, ruftibus acidis, 
fpafmis, qui fimul hanc melancholiam 
Ubi adjtinCfam habent, unde vulgb, fed 
immeritd confunduntur. ,

Imaginarii aegroti nunc fe tales prae- 
bent quales funt, & cum vultu florido, 
viribus integris, indefefsft loquacitate, 
de vertiginofd & fugaci cephalalgia, de 
fictitiis in capite aut peftore fymptonja- 
tis, tanquam promptam fibi mortem 
allaturis, de debilitate fumma fortiffime, 
eloquentiffime, per totam diem con- 
queruntur, vel fi ab eo quem con- 
iulit fe deridendum fore expertus 
metuat aeger. ille fe firmum intrepi- 
dumque mortis contemptorem fimulat, 
atquebrevi ftyio, vocifque fono familiari, 
fymptomata fua enumerat, ita' ut veram 
effe aegritudinem facile incautus exifti- 
met; fed fi facilcm aurem prtebeat au
ditor, jam narrator perfonam fiftam 
diu non fuftinet, & ad luctus, mserorem- 
que fuum revertitur. Itaque hoc figno 
potillimum imaginarius morbus cog- 
nofeitur, quod dum melancholicus de 
graviffimis capitis, cere’briqne laefioni- 
bus conqueritur, ut de turba, verti- 
gine vaporibus, haec diftinfle eloquen- 
ter, nitide depingat; cum fummam 
debiiitatem fi experiri affirmat, illud 
peCioris, vocifque robur exhibet, ilium 
vultum & colorem prsefert, quae cum 
ftatudepiCio minime confiftere poffent.

Sunt qui ut curas abigant, rationcm 
exuer.e conantur, & ideired fe vino, 
vem?ri,ignavue,ludo,velalicui vehemcn- 
ti afteCtui fe dedunt. Sunt qui morofi, 
contentiofi, defperabundi, millies mu- 
tatis et medicis & remedisrum generi

4’3
bus morbum fuum obftinate filent, in- 
terrogati renuunt mortifque certae, ut 
putant & imminentis formidincm alti 
mente recondunt, ifque ut pluri
mum infanabiles funt, & ad manianx 
vergunt.

Huie morbo divites, otiofi, latite 
viventes, ingeniofi; rariffime verb, pau- 
peres, labor.ofi,negotiofi,hebetcs,obnuxii 
funt ; pueri nunquam rard fenes, fiepius 
aetatis confiftentis viri ac'muiieres.

Praedifponunt ortus a parentibus hy
pochondriacis,ftudia immodica, educatio 
effeminata.

Excitant verb hunc morbum acres & 
attentae meditationes circa fuam valetu- 
dinem, philautia nimia, pulsus fui fre- 
quens exploratio, levis anatomise & 
medicinae cognitio, medjeaminum ab 
incauto medico fuaforum ufus, quae om
nia ideam morbi inaaginarii excitant, re- 
vocant, fovent.

Curatio hujus morbi frequentiflimi & 
pertinaciffimi ingeniofum & prudentem 
exiget medicum, qui eo tantura collimet, 
ut animi attentionern a morbo dimo- 
veat, alidque diftrahat; verum dif- 
ficillimum eft perfuadere illis tegrotan- 
tibus morbum ab imaginatione tefa, a 
prtejudicatd opinione pendere : faepe 
medicus, ut cd deveniat, ifigri erroribus 
afientiri fe fingat, ut fortius eos errores 
impugnet ; imo aegrmn aftute debet 
adducere ad ea, quae ideas novas a 
morbo longe remotas excitant, adeoque 
ab omni medicaminum genere eum 
dimovere : fuadent itaque feftiva 
fpcftacula, amicorum colloquia, ludicrae 
eoncertationcs, exercitia corporis jucun- 
da ut ambuiatio, cantus concentus 
mufice, venatio, fed potiifrmum pere- 
grinatio fadta equitando, vel vedtura 
ex navi, rheda, concurrente fimul fo- 
brietate; ct denique is ea omnia inutilia 
fuerint, utile erit aigro, fi, gravi quo- 
dam fuperveniente negotio, vitae, 
honoris, fortunte diferimine, priorem 
ideam demittere cogatur.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Dr. Barnes prefents his refpedts to the Editor of the European 
Magazine, and fends him a Letter which appeared lately in a Manchefter 
Newfpaper. It relates a faft which, perhaps, it may not be amifs to record 
more permanently than in a Newfpaper. It is, however, referred to him, 
whether it would be proper to infert it in his excellent mifccllany. »

SIR,
TN your laft Paper you mentioned the 

deatlvof Mr. Adam Crompton, of 
Little Lever, Paper Manufacturer; 

adding an honourable teftimony to the 
integrity and generofity of heart which 
ftrongly marked his character. That 
he poffeffed thefe qualities in a very 

eminent
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eminent degree, every one who knew 
him will, I verily believe, bear witnefs. 
His integrity was put to the fulleft 
proof by an employment, which cer
tainly eFers opportunity and invitation 
to deceit, in order to evade the Excife 
duties : but his honour “ was never 
impeached,” nor fufpefted, for it was 
known to be inflexibly firm and pure. 
Of the generofity of his heartyou juftly 
fav, “ his poor neighbours had Song and 
large experience.” But there was one 
inftancc of st, which regard to his 
feelings alone prevented me from giving 
to the public long ago, becaufe it de- 
ferves to be generally known and re
corded. And this is, that he was pro
bably the firft perfon in England who 
formed the plan of a Sunday School, 
and fupported it at his own charge. 
This was done in fo fecret a manner, 
that his own family was at the time ig
norant of it, and cannot now, therefore, 
fix exactly the year when it was begun. 
But from my own knowledge I can 
ftate, that for fevcral years before the 
inft'itution of Sunday Schools by that 
good man, Mr. Raikes, of Gloucefter, 
Mr. A. Crompton maintained a fchool 
of this defcription in Little Lever, 
under the care of James Heyes, to 
whom he paid a regular falary for teach
ing poor children at his own houfe on 
that day. I lived for many years a near 
neighbour to this poor man, and.ad
mired, what I then thought to be, his 
difinterefted kindnefs in devoting every 
Sunday', when by infirmity difablcd 
from attending public worfhip, to fo 
charitable an office. It was not till 
long after that I dilcovered the plan 
and the fupport of it to be the work of 
Mr. Crompton, who had concealed 
this, as he wiihed to do his other 
charities, even from his neareft friends 
and delations, among whom I had the 
pieafure of being numbered.

This circumftance will not be cop- 
fidered as any diminution to the praife, 
nor will it lelfen the fatisfaclion, of the 
worthy man before mentioned, fince 
Mr. RaikeS did not borrow the hint 
from hence, or from any other quarter. 
lie, in the generofity of his own foul, 
did, like Mr. Crompton, conceive and 
execute the plan ; and he has had the' 
noble pieafure of feeing it adopted, ex
tended, and patronized in fus-h a .man
ner, as to gratify the warmeft feelings 
of his heart. This faft proves,'how
ever, that good men, whole aim is to 
ferve mankind in th'e belt manner, will

naturally fall into the fame train of. 
thought; and it may tend to abate a 
little of that wonder, which doubtlefs 
many have felt, that fuch a plan was 
not fooner thought of by feme of the 
numerous friends of religion and of 
mankind. The fame idea has, probably, 
fuggefted itfelf to others ; but, through 
want of particular circumftanccs necef- 
fary to encourage and ripen it, has lain 
in that ftate, in which 1 acknowledge 
with aftonifhment it lay in my own 
mind, even after I had feen it attempt
ed and executed. ' For though, as I 
have laid, the inftance here related was 
in a manner tinder my own eye for 
many years, the feheme did not appear 
to me in half its real magnitude or 
importance, till the attention of ihc 
public was fo forcibly and fucceisfully 
excited by Mr. Raikes’s admirable in
ftitution. But is not this the cafe with 
many excellent defigns, which lie in the 
mind in a kind of half-formed embryo 
ftaSe, till by feme favourable circum- 

, ftances they are called into birth * 
and then, perhaps, we are ready to 
wonder, what could have been an ob- 
ftacle to their execution. The proper 
lelfon to be learned from hence is, that 
we are not to be too loon difeouraged, if 
prefent appearances do not feem to 
favour our fchemes of ufefulnefs. No 
good attempt can ever be in vain. We 
Ihall at leaft fow the feeds of what may 
hereafter vegetate and ripen into ma
turity. A imall beginning may, like 
the little cloud in the horizon, extend 
itfelf to amazing magnitude, and pro
duce confequences, which the nioft 
fanguine hope would have once looked 
upon as almoft impofiible.

1 remain, Sir,
Your humble fervant, 

THOMAS BARNES.
New College, Mancbejtcr, Nov.-j, 1793.

N. B. The paragraph in a former 
paper which had contained an account 
of Mr. Crompton’s death, and which is 
referred to in the firft fentence of this 
letter, was as follows :

“ On Wednefday laft, October 30, 
“ died Mr. Adam Crompton, of Little 
“ Lever, Papcr-manufafturer, aged 
“ 72. Few men have been more re- 
“ fpedted for ftrift integrity, and great 
“ generofity of heart. The former 
“ was never impeached ; and of the 
“ latter his poor neighbours had long 
“ and large experience.”

T.
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To the EDITOR. of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
SIR,

He that is firft in his own caufe, feemeth 
juft, but his neighbour cometh and 
fearcheth him. Solomon.

a MAN endowed by nature with 
good abilities, employing them 

either through error or defign in a bad 
caufe, is an objefft which in the one 
cafe demands our pity, in the other 
excites our contempt. I cannot but 
confider in the latter point of view that 
perfon who, fubferibing himfelf Men
tor, has made in your laft Magazine 
fo very fevere an attack on the mode 
of Private Education. By fubftituting 
declamation for argument he has fhewn 
the weakness of his caufe, and has made 
it lefs difficult to expofe that want of 
candour which charadterifes the whole 
of his paper.

Simplicity and honefty, when joined 
to good fenfe (and I believe no one will 
difpute their union in the amiable Plu
tarch), will generally enable us to form 
a founder judgment of things than the 
moft profound learning, or the keeneft 
ingenuity; and 1 will venture to fay, 
that had Plutarch heard Mr. Bayle de
claiming in the language of Mentor 
againft Private Education, rhe fage 
difeerner of charafter would have an- 
fwered him to the following purport, 
though in language which none knew 
like him to drefs in the charms of fweet- 
nefs, fimplicity, and truth.

It were very unfair to draw any ar
gument detrimental to the mode of Pri
vate Education, from the number ®f 
men eminent for their talents, their 
knowledge, or their virtue, which fe- 
minaries of public inftruftion have pro
duced to the world. The number 
which iffuc from the latter, when com
pared with thofe from the former, is fo 
infinitely fuperior, perhaps in the pro
portion of an hundred to one,-that any 
inference drawn from fuch reafoning 
mult be unfounded and unjuft. From 
the great feminaries of public education 
which have long flourilhed the boaft 
and ornament of this kingdom, young 
men are daily poured forth into the 
world, and by their talents and worth 
do honour to thofe fources whence 
they derived them, and to thofe precep
tors under whole hands their characters 
have been formed.

From the fmallcr channels of private 
education a pupil of lefs notoriety is 

now and then launched ; and if once it* 
a century fuch a character, like the pre
fent illuftrious pilot at the helm, blaze 
forth conspicuous for all the fplendid 
abilities of public, and all the amiable 
and'ufeful virtues of private life, fuch 
a character is equally as ftrong an argu
ment in favour of a private, as the more 
frequent ones, out of infinitely greater 
numbers, can be in favour of a public 
mode of inftrudtion.

Much flronger reafonir.g than that 
adduced by Mentor muft perfuade 
me to think with him, “ that the fyf- 
tem of private education threatens to 
annihilate the fenfe, the learning, the 
fpirit, and the virtue for which the in
habitants of this country, have been fo 
long and fo defervedly renowned.” 
Will the bare affection of Mentor, 
that in thisfyftem no boy is required to 
exert his underftanding, or to inform it 
by experience, pafs for proof ? Or will 
the little ftory of theftrawberry (a de
licious morfel for criticifm), which we 
are told the underftanding is to eat, and 
not to exceed, demonftrate the danger 
of the fenfe of our countrymen ?

I Ihould rather conclude, that it 
might be more efpecially in the power 
of the private tutor, “ from his conti
nual attendance upon this very thing,” 
to watch the dawning of genius in the 
youthful mind, to prevent its being 
fuppreffed by an indolent difpofition, 
which never fails to meet with affiftance 
in a public fchool, to force it as it were 
into exertion, to point it to that part of 
fcience to which it feems by nature in
clined, to lend it all the aids of experi
ence, to ftimulate it by noble examples, 
to encourage it by honourable rewards, 
till it fliine forth a glorious proof “ quid 
mens rite, quid indoles, nutrita faujlis 
ftlb penetralibus poffit."

With as little reafon docs Mentor 
dread “ the annihilation of that learn
ing for which we have been famed,” 
from this fyftem, and the character of 
thofe perfons by whom it is conducted. 
His whole Paper, weak as it is, does 
not afford any thing more frivolous or 
indecent than his illiberal attack'of thefe 
perfons. Perhaps I fhould be fufpedted 
of appealing to the- paflions of the 
reader, were I to obferve how very ill 
a compliment this writer pays to the 
good fenfe of thofe parents or guardians 

who 
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who he fuppofes are led, by mere chance, 
to place a confidence and repofe a moft 
important truft in men of whofe learn
ing, temper, or difcretion, they have 
not the leaft reafon to be affured.

The ingenuous mind will not confent 
to fo abfurd a fuppofition, and the ac- 
cufer himfclf produces arguments which 
muft confound his 6wn charges.

The conductors of this mode of edu
cation are, it is acknowledged, gene
rally clergymen ; and who, alas ! if 
poverty be a crime, are indeed of all 
men moft culpable ; bur “ non ita Ro- 
midi, jmefcriptum aut intonjl Catonis 
attfpictis, •veterumque norma." Like 
themfelves, their parents too were pro
bably poor, and unable to afford a 
“ confiderable fum per annum,” an 
hundred pounds at leaft, for the edu
cation of their tons. Thefe then have 
been led by the hand of charity or of 
friendlhip into one or other of thofe 
noble fcminarics of learning which dig
nify and adorn this ifland, and which 
Mentor fuppofes to be alone equal to 
the education of youth. Confcious that 
their future diftinftion in life muft de
pend on their own exertions, it will not 
be prefuming too much to fuppofe, that 
they have ufed their utmoft endeavours 
to acquire every branch of ufef'ul learn
ing, and that thofe important parts of 
it on which Mentor fo warmly com
ments, have not been neglefted by 
them. Thus then will poverty remain 
the only imputation againft the conduc
tors of private tuition but how fhall 
we reconcile this, alas ! too true and 
heavy charge with a fubfeqnent one, 
“ that habits of living are here pro
cured far beyond the circumftances of 
the boy’s parent.” The luxuries of a 
various table, and the indulgences of 
life, arc feldom to be found in that ha
bitation whofe owner, to ufe Men
tor’s language, “ finds himfelf in 
want of an income, from the increafe of 
his family or the wanted a patron.”

.We are now Ic’d by the writer to 
view this fyftem, “ as threatening the 
annihilation of that fpirit for which 
Englifhmen have been fo celebrated.” 
Courage and fortitude of mind, it may 
be granted, “can only be-procured by 
frequent conflifts with ourfclves, with 
others, and with difficultiesbutthat 
in private education “ thefe are ftudi- 
oufly and upon fyftem avoided,” will 
not fo cafily be conceded.

It has already been ffiewn, that in 
the bojjfcs vf the generality of private 

preceptors, luxury and indulgences are 
not greatly to be dreaded. And why 
ffiould the man whofe embarraffed, un- 
friended, unpatronized fituation has of 
courfe taught him the leffon of tem
perance and patience, be fo unfit or fo 
incapable to inculcate thofe virtues to 
others ? Who better qualified to teach 
the virtues of forbearance and felf-de- 
nial than he whofe own life has been of 
neceffity a continual feene of them ?

For what reafon, I would enquire, 
are all conflifts with ourfelves, with 
others, and with difficulties, more re
moved from a private than a public line 
of education ?

The elegant author of the “ Ode on 
the diftant View of Eton College,” 
whole name will always be confidered 
as one of the greateft ornaments to that 
celebrated feat of learning, feems by n« 
means to confidcr conflifts or difficulties 
of a ferious nature to be the lot of 
that “ fprightly race,” who, befide thofe 
antique towers on the Thames’ margent 
green, trace the gladfome paths of plea
lure. Thofe delicious profpefts which 
fancy and hope for ever gild, that fe- 
rene funfhine which in a moment dries 
up the gliftening dewdrop of forrow, 
arc defcribcd by him as their’s;—their’s 
the joys of wit and of invention ; their’s 
all the delights and pleafures which 
dance in the train of innocence and of 
health.

But not to affume that as argument 
which perhaps may be confidered as the 
effufions of a poetical fancy, I proceed 
to fhew hew little the annihilation of 
the fpirit of the riling ago is to be 
dreaded from a fyftem of private edu
cation.

Let us fuppofe a few boys to be en- 
trufted to the care of a provincial fchool- 
mafter or a private tutor. Seldom be
yond the obfervation, and frequently in 
the fight of fuch a man, the paffions, 
difpofitions, the very nature qf each 
pupil will be eafil.y difcernible by an eye 
of common penetration. It will not be 
prefumptuous to fuppofe, that men. of 
liberal education are qualified to judge 
how far the paffions and affeftions of 
youth, which have been implanted in 
the heart for the beft purpofes, but 
which, without the direftion of reafon, 
are apt to degenerate into vices, ought to 
be indulged or reftrained. To encou
rage thofe which are becoming, to check 
thofe which are difhonourable, is the 
moft important talk of the public or pri
vate preceptor,

With
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With what eafe will the latter fupply 
the deficiencies or correct the excels of 
thofe committed to his care. To the 
proud, the haughty, the imperious 
temper, prefuming too much on his own 
abilities, he will be juftified in oppufirig 
fuch trials of mortification and humilia
tion as may^cMrZ; without breaking, the 
fpirit, and teach him that “ the wil- 
dam which is from above is gentle.” 
The niodeft and diffident he will encou
rage and animate, and to their fearful 
view, and feeble feet, render more 
fmooth, and lefs difficult of accefs, that 
path which leads to glory and renown. 
On the couch of the Sybarite he will 
take care that the rofe-leaf fhall always 
be doubled. Some danger confronted 
by the daftardly, fome generous aCHon 
of the mean and parfimonious, fome 
labour or difficulty overcome by the in
dolent, will alone obtain to fuch cha
racters from a prudent preceptor any 
praife or any reward.

The danger and demolition which 
Mentor fears as threatened to virtue 
from a fyftem of private education, 
arifes from the qualities ®f its pupils 
not being brought into aftion, and their 
being kept (to ufe again his own ex- 
preffion) in unnatural ignorance and 
reftraint of thofe vices into which, on 
their entrance into the world, they may 
indifcreetly plunge.

As to the former, I cannot but think 
that aH*neceffary trials of the virtue of 
a boy may be furniffied in a fmall, as 
well as in a large fchool. In larger 
fchools a boy’s connections do not extend 
t*o every form, but" are generally con
fined to thofe of his own age and hand
ing, and in this circle his virtues are 
exercifed. As to the latter charge, of 
boys being kept under ignorance and 
reftraint of vices, I know not where 
that parent or guardian is to be found 
who would not prefer that fyftem of 
education which ihould beft effeCt this 
ignorance and this reftraint.

Upon this head I fliall only obferve, 
that as it is much to be feared, that nei
ther in public or in private tuition fuch 

reftraints can be laid Upon youth, but 
they will eafily get acquainted with vice, 
fo it were to be wiffied that this ac
quaintance might commence from their 
earlieft infancy, if the happy confe- 
quence were to follow, “ mature ut cum 
cog nori nt, perpetuo oderint."

In anfwer to the obfervations of 
Mentor on the utility of thofe con
nections which are made at public 
fchools, the writer of this defence can
not help remarking, that at the fchool 
where he received the firft rudiments of 
inftruftion, and at the college where 
afterwards his education was finifhed,. 
the learned and refpefted characters to 
whofe care he was entrufted, and to 
whom he owes whatever he enjoys of 
external efteem or internal comfort, 
were frequently reminding him, that a 
prudent mind would place little reli
ance on the attachments of boyiffi. 
days, or the friendffiips of early youth, 
which the bufy feenes of the world 
might efface, which time and abfence 
might diminiffi, or which the clafhing 
interefts of ripened life might tear 
afunder and diffolve *.

I hope, Mr. Editor, that by this time 
the mode of private education doe> nor 
appear fo fatal to our hopes of the rifing 
generation as Mentor has reprefented 
it. I fliall oppofe to his general obfer
vations on this fubjeCt, as well as on the 
propriety of punilhment, and the idle 
ftory of the idle boy, a quotation from 
Dryden’s Life of Plutarch, the length 
of which I hope the reader will pardofi.

At the end of Themiftocles’s .life, 
Plutarch relates, that being young, he 
was a penfioner in the houfe of Ammo- 
nius, and in his Sympofiaques he brings 
him in difputing with his fcholars, and 
giving them inftruCtion ; forthecuftom 
of thofe times was Very much different 
from thefe of ours, where the greateft 
part of our youth is fpent in learning 
the words of dead languages. The 
Grecians, who thought ail barbarians 
but themfelves, defpifed the ufe of fo
reign tongues ; the firft elements of their 
breeding was the knowledge of nature.

* Audite ergo, optimi viri, ea quae fepiffime inter me et Scipionem de Amicitia dif- 
ferebantur, quanquam ille quidem nihil difficilius effe dicebat, quam amicitiam ufque ad. 
extremum vitte permanere ; nam, vel ut non idem expedite: utrique, inciderejaepe: vel 
ut de republica, non idem fentirent, mutari etiam mores hominum faepe dicebat, alios ad- 
verfis rebus, alios aerate ingravefeente; atque earum rerum exemplum ex fimilitudine ca* 
piebat ineuntis attatis quod fummi puerorum amores frepe uaa cum prsetexta ponerentur,; 
fin autem ad adolefcentiam perduxiffer.t, dirimi taroen interdum contentions Vel uxoriss 
condition!?, vel commodi alicujus, quod idem adipifei uterque non poffetj quod fi qui, 
longius in amicitia provc&i effect, tamenfxpe labefaAari, &c,

Vot.XXlV. Hhh and
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and the accommodation of that know
ledge, by moral precepts, to the fervice 
of the public and the private offices of 
virtue ; the matters employing one part 
of their time in reading to and difcour- 
fing with their fcholars, and the reft in 
appointing them their (eyeral exercjfes, 
either in oratory or philosophy, and 
Setting them to declaim and to difpute 
amongft the mfe Ives. By. this liberal 
fort of education ftudy was fo far from 
being a burden to them, that in a fliort 
time it became a habit, and philofophi- 

, cal queftions and criticifms of humanity 
were their ufual recreation at their 
meals. Boys lived then as the better 
fort of men do now, and their conver
sation was fo well-bred and manly, that 
they did not plunge out of their depth 
into the world when they grew up, but 
flid eafily into it, and found no alteration 
in their company. Amongft the reft, 
reading and quotations of poets were 
not forgotten at their fuppers, and in 
their walks; but Homer, Euripides, 
and Sophocles, were the entertainment 
of their hours of- freedom.

Rods and ferrulas were not ufed by 
Ammonius, as being properly the pu- 
nifliment of Haves, and not the correc
tion of ingenious freeborn men ; at 
leaft, to be only exercifed by parents 
who had the power of life and death 
over their own children ; as appears by 
the example of this Ammonius, thus re
lated by our author.

“ Our maftcr (fays he), one time per
ceiving at his afternoon lefture that 
fome of his fcholars had eaten more 
largely than became the moderation of 
ftudents, immediately commanded one 
©f his freemen to rake bis own fon and 
fcourge him in our light, besaufe, laid 
the philosopher, my young gentleman 
could not eat his dinner without poig
nant fatice or vinegar, and at the fame 
time caft his eye on all of us; fo that 
every criminal was given to understand, 
that he.had a Iharc in the-reprehenfion, 
and- .that the puniihment was as well 
deferved by all the reft, had the philq- 
fopher not known that it exceeded his 
eommillion to inftift it.”

. Whether this moft beautiful picture 
of education bear a greater feiein- 
biance to the mode ufed in public.'fchools 
or in private tuition, where the pre
ceptor is the friend and companion of a 
few boys, 1 leave to the candid and in
genuous mind to determine.

I flatter inyfelf, Mr. Editor, that the 
Rniible reader will find nothing in this

Paper fo induce him to fufpeft the 
writer of it of partiality. The ve
nerable founder of that fociety of 
which it was once his boaft. to be a 
member, fupcrior to all prejudice has 
provided, that wherever learning and 
ingenuous principles have been planted, 
they jhal! be received and foftered with
in the bofom of his college. Many of 
the companions of the writer’s ftudies 
had received their education at public 
fchools, than whom none were more 
defervedly the delight of their friends, 
none greater ornaments to literature, to 
religion, to fociety, and to mankind.

■Many are the advantages which are 
peculiar to thefe fchools, and they need 
no fuch arguments ssMentor's to re
commend them, “ non tali auxilio non 
defenforibus iftis." The fyftem of pri
vate education has likewife its excellen
cies. If we could think with Mentor 
that it “ circumfcribes the growing 
virues of youth,” may it not be hoped, 
that it likewife “ confines its crimes ?”

It will not, . it is true, produce fit 
members of that National Convention 
which “ ihuts the gates of mercy on 
mankind;” but it will produce the ho- 
neft, mild, domeftic chara<5ter; the 
fenfible, upright, humane citizen ; and 
in its turn the ingenious philofopher, 
and the illuftrious ftatefman.

Henry the Fourth of France is un
doubtedly a fplendid inftance of the uti
lity of public education ; but perhaps 
there is not wanting a Monarch who, 
when his eulogy comes to be faithfully 
written, may add equal honour to the 
fyftem of private tuition ; who in hu
manity, in true patriotifm, iu affeftion 
to his people, is not inferior; who in 
the love of virtue and religion is fu
perior to Henry ; who to the dignities of 
high birth and exalted rank, unites 
thofe intrinfic good qualities “ whole 
influence fhall laft when the luftre of 
all that once fparkled and dazzled has 
paffed away.”

Actuated as I have been to this de
fence by the weight and importance 
of the fubjebt-—by a conviction that 
there arc advantages peculiar to each 
mode of education, and by defire to 
refeue from difgrace many worthy cha
racters which have been indiferimi- 
nateiy attacked, I truft to that impar
tiality which has always diftinguilhed 
you as its Editor, to give it a place in 
your next European Magazine.

Sidin?,ton, Gloucejierfbtre, W. M. 
llv-v. I’. .
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{Continued from Page 340.)

HUGH KELLY. •
[ Continued from our laft. ]

A BOUT the period of his publifli- 
ZX jng 11 The Bablers” and “ LouJh 
Mildmay,” he added to his income by 
becoming the Editor of the Public 
Ledger, an office which he was very 
well fitted for, and which circumftances 
rendered more fo.

As it is one of the ufes of biography 
to connedl as much of the cuftoms and 
manners of the times as properly be
long to it, we muft inform many of our 
readers, that at this period (1765) there 
were but four morning papers publifh- 
ed in London, and that, as private 
fcandal and felf-importance had not as 
yetflowed in upon the public, fome of 
the columns of thofe papers were filled 
with extracts from our beft modern 
publications—fketches from hiftory— 
theatrical criticifms—moral or humour
ous effays—poetry, &c. It was the 
firft qualification of an Editor then to 
be able to execute this bufinefs in a 
creditable manner, in which he was 
occafionally affifted by the voluntary 
contributions of a Thornton, a Foote, 
a Garrick, a Smart, a Colman, a Gold- 
fmith, &c. &c. names that will be, as 
long remembered for the intrinfic value 
of their pens, as they muft be regret
ted by a cpmparifon with their fuc- 
ceffors.

Kelly being thus fituated in regard to 
fettled work, did not flop here; the 
activity of his mind induced him to 
fearch for other objects of his pen, and 
the Stage, the early miftrefs of his ima
gination, foon prefented one.

It was now fome years fince Chur
chill had publiflied his Roiciad;” and 
the well-known fuccefs of that poem, 
with the early fame that it cftablifhed 
for him, fpurred our author’s genius to 
an imitation ; he therefore, in the 
winter of 1766, produced a po.em 
palled “ Thefpis; or, A Critical Ex
amination into the Merits of all the 

•principal Performers belonging to 
Drury-lane Theatre.”

When this poem’was firft announced 

by advertifement, the performers, who 
had fcarcely recovered from the lafh 
of Churchill’s pen, were on tip-toe 
for its publication ; but no fooner did 
it appear, than the aggrieved of Drury- 
lane Green-Room were inftantly up in 
arms ; the men talked of little lefs 
than “ fwords, piftols, and a fawpit” 
—whilft fome of. the. ladies faid, “ they 
could not appear before the eyes of the 
public thus fliorn of their ufual at
tractions.”

The late Mrs. Clive and Mrs. Barry 
(now Mrs. Crawford) were both belt 
heard on this occafion—their merits 
were moft wantonly degraded. Barry- 
had been charged with “ cramming his 
moon-eyed ideot on the town,” whilft 
poor Mrs. Clive’s perfon and temper 
were fo coarfely caricatured, that the 
public were unanimous in their difap- 
probarton. Kelly himfelf foon became 
fenfible . of his fault, and publicly 
atoned for it in his fecond edition of the 
fame poem, in the following manner -:
“ And here, all-burning with ingenu

ous fhame,
The bard his recent virulence. muft 

name.
When with a ruffian cruelty he How 
To rake up private characters to view, 
And, dead to candour, quite forgot to 

fpare
The hclplcfs woman in the wounded 

player.
Here then, as odious utterly to light, 
He damns the paffagc to eternal night ; 
From ev’ry breaft entreats it may be 

thrown,
To fling with ceafelcfs juftice in his 

own.”
This recantation, we believe, paci

fied Mrs. Clive ; and as the offence to 
Mrs. Barry was not near fo ftrong, fhe 
was fo fofterjcd by a perfonal apology, 
that fhc fome time after appeared in a 
principal character of our Author’s 
firft coihedy, “ Falfe Delicacy.”

But though the ladies were thus ap
pealed, fome! from apologies arid re» 
captations,' and feme from the pruSen •
II h h 2 tial 
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tial fear, “ that ftirring our Author’s 
refentment might make it worfe”— 
the gentlemen were not fo eafily paci
fied. Some expreffed their refent
ment generally, but one comedian felt 
himfelf fo feverely and perfonally ill- 
treated, that he publicly denounced the 
Author in the Green Room, and faid, 
.if ever he dared to fubfcribe his name 
to his poem, “ they two fhould not 
live a dayafterwards»in the fame planet.”

Kelly, however, elated with the 
fuccefs and profits of his firft poem, fat 
inftantly down to his fecond, “ On the 
Merits of the principal Performers 
belonging fo Covent Garden Theatre 
and as he was anxious now to fay who 
he was, publicly put his name to it, de
claring himfelf, at the fame time, to be 
Author of the firft.

The veil now removed, the praife 
and cenfure of the poem became more 
univcrfal;—fome crying it up for its 
energy and critical difcrimination, 
ethers arraigning it for its boldnefs and 
calumny. In this mixture of opinions, 
the good-natured friends of the enraged 
Comedian of Drury-lane did not for
get his former threats. They not only 
reminded him of them, but egged him 
on, as the champion of their caufe, to 
call the delinquent poet to an ac
count. The comedian agreed in the 
neceflity of it, and faid “ it fhould be 
done.” Some time, however, elapfed 
in a ftate of uncertainty, when, one 
morning, coming into the Green-Room 
with rather an uncommon brilk and 
fatisfied air, he exclaimed, “ Well, ’tis 
all over—-’tis all fettled.” “ Aye,” ex
claimed his brother performers— 
“ What—have you killed, or maimed 
the r—1 ?” “No, no,” fays the more 
philofophic comedian, “ what I mean 
by fettled is, that—that—upon a con.- 
fultation with Mr. Garrick, he—he—? 
(hefitating)—faid it was better let it 
alone.”

Garrick, in confidering his own in- 
tereft, independent of his friend’s 
honour, no doubt afled right in the ad
vice, as on the one fide he might have 
loft a comedian not fo eafily replaced, 
and on the other, a riling flatterer of 
his merits; for Kelly took care (and 
no doubt was aftuated by his feelings) 
to fpeak of Garrick ip the following 
ftrains of panegyrick:

“ Long in the annals of Theatric fame 
Has truth grac’d Garrick with afore-

moft name;

Long in a wide diverfity of parts, 
Allow’d his double empire o’er our 

hearts ;
Ipither in mirth to laugh us to excefs, 
Or where he weeps, to load us with 

diftrefs.
Nor is it ftrange, that ev’n in partial 

days
He gains fo high an eminence of praife, 
When his united requifites are more 
Than ever center'd tn one mind before.'*

._ Mr. Garrick’s opinion, though de- 
tifive behind the curtain, could not pre 
vent the whifper and out-door talk of 
the performers. They animadverted on 
it in their own way, and as one anec
dote in thefc cafes generally begets an
other, this was contrafted by the con- 
duft of Mat. Clarke (late a performer 
of Covent Garden Theatre) to 
Churchill, a little after the publication 
of “ The Rofciad.” The circumftances 
were as follow :

Churchill fupping one night at the 
Rofe Tavern, Bridges-ftreet, in a mixed 
company, found himfelf at a late hour, 
which he was always partial to, fitting 
down to an entremets between fupper 
and breakfaft with Clarke and another 
performer of Covent Garden Theatre, 
.when the latter rather imprudently was 
complaining of the hardlhips which 
fome of his brethren were fullering 
under the lafh of the pott’s pen.—• 
“'They deferve it,” fays Clarke ; “ why 
do they fuller it?” “ And pray, Mr. 
Clarke,” fays Churchill, looking him 
full in the face, “ what would you do 
in fuch a cafe ? ” “ Cut your throat 
in the church,” was the anfwer. 
“ Aye !” fays Churchill, fnatching up 
a knife and fork which lay upon the 
table—“ Aye I” fays Clarke (doing the 
fame), “ and as I fee you are determin
ed to have a trial ©f fkill now, you take 
the end of that cloth, and I’ll take the 
other, and let’s fee which is the belt 
man.’’

Clarke’s manly manner of announc
ing himfelf, and the character he had 
of being as good as his word in all 
thofe cafes, made our poet panic for 
fome moments, when laying down the 
knife and fork, and ftretching his hand 
acrofs the table, “ Clarke,” fays he, 
“ I believe you to be a very honeft 
fellow ; I had no right to put fuch a 
queftion to you, and I aik your par
don.”

The reconciliation on the part of 
(Jjarke was inftantly accepted of, and 

(hey 
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they fpent the remainder of the night 
in great harmony.

Previous to Kelly’s publication of the 
fecond part of Thefpis, viz . “ Strictures 
on the principal Performers belonging 
to Covent-Garden Theatre,” the 
Theatrical part of the public, as well 
as the performers thcmfelves, were not 
a little anxious to know who he praifed, 
or who abufed. In this Rate of fufpence, 
and on the evening previous to pub
lication, the publiiher happened to drop 
in at the public room Queen’s Arms, 
St. Paul’s Church-yard, where the 
bookfellers, the wits, the neighbouring 
tradefmen, and others, ufed generally 
to affemble. Upon his entrance the 
companyone and all exclaimed, “Well,- 
what fays Thefpis in his fecond 
part?” Why, not fo fevere, I 
think,” fays the publiiher, “ as the 
firft, except in the cafe of poor 
Rofs, which I’m really forrv for.” 
“ Aye, of Rofs !” they replied, “ what 
does he fay of Rofs ? do recollect.” On 
this the publiiher pulled out a proof 
fheet, which he happened to have in his 
pocket, and read as follows:

“Refs, tho’ of various requifites pof- 
fefs’d,

To grow to force—to rufli upon the 
breaft ;

Tho’ with a perfon finely form’d to 
pleafe,

He boafts each charm of elegance and 
eafe,

And joins a voice as mufically clear, 
As ever pour’d, perhaps, upon the ear ; 
Yet oft, through monftrous negligence, 

will ftrike
His warmeft friends with pity or diflike, 
And render doubtful, through a want 

of care,
His very title to the name of player. 
Tho’ well appris’d this conduit mtift 

offend,
He owns his fault, but never ftrives to 

mend ;
Tho’ the plain ufe of induftry he Ices, 
He hates a moment’s trefpafs on his 

eafe,
And lets mere chance conduit him 

ev’ry night,
Qonvinc’d of wrong, yet negligent of 

right—
Hence, who that fees him with a lifelefs 

air
In Phocyas talk of inadnefs and defpair, 
Or marks his odious vacancy of eye 
£v’n on the ipot where Aribcrt mutt

4ie,

Could e’er fuppofe the fjabberef had 
an art

At times to cling fo elofely round the 
heart ;

Could think he play’d Horatio with a. 
fire,

That forc’d e’en flander loudly toadmire; 
Or dream his actual excellence in Lear 
Could dim each eye-ball with tlj# 

tendereft tear ?”

This Philippic was fcarctly finished 
when Rofs, who fat in a niche by the 
fire-place, totally unoblerved by 
the publiiher, came forward, and 
looking round at the company, wha 
were rather filently auk ward upon this 
occafion, thus exclaimed :
“ Why fits Cnis, fadnefs on your brows, 

my friends ?
I fhould have bluihed if Cato’$ boufe bad 

Jlood
Secure, andfiourijh'd in a civil war."

The calm propriety of this quotation, 
the dignified and feeling manner with 
which Rofs fpoke it, ihot like electric 
fire around the room, and he had in. 
an inftant the applaufes of the whole 
company—the publiiher was the only 
perfon that remained embarrafled ; but 
Rofs, knowing his integrity and gene
ral good-manners, foon relieved him, 
by laughing it off as a joke, and begging 
him to think no more about it.

Whatever merits or defefts theffe 
poems intrinfically may have, they 
'railed the author to the notice of the 
public, and it was not among Kelly’s 
weakneffes to Ihrink from the public 
eye. He was vain of the character of 
an author by projejfion, or, to ufe his own 
words, “ of fitting in the chair of 
criticifm.” He was likewife fond of 
drefs, and though his perfon, which was 
low and corpulent, did not aid this 
propenfity, his vanity prevailed, and 
he was conftantly diftinguifhed in alt 
public places by a flaming broad filver- 
laced waiftcoat, bag-wig, Iword, &c.

It was likewife the publication of 
thefe poems that firft introduced him 
to Garrick, or rather introduced Gar
rick to him ; for the latter feeing him- 
felf fo “ be-praifed and be Rofcius’d” 
in the firft part of Thefpis, thought 
he could do no lefs than return him 
his perfonal thanks. It was at this 
interview Garrick fuggefted to him to 
write for the Stage ; and as this was 
the fecret with of our Author’s heart, 
he readily took the hint, happy to be 

brought
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brought out under fuch very powerful 
and diftinguifhed patronage.

Kelly, as he himfelf ufed to relate, 
fat down to write his firfl: comedy, 
yvhich he afterwards chriftened by the 
name of e( Falfe Delicacy,” oh Eafter 
Monday 1768, and finiflied'it fo as.to 
be fit for Garrick’s perufal'about the 
beginning of September. We mention 
this circumftance to fhew with what 
facility he wrote, and at the lairie time, 
it mutt be donfefled, how well, confider- 
ing. that he had little or no refonrees’, 
either from literature, or what is gene
rally called goodcompany, and that his 
whole dependence was on his own ob- 
fervation, and the fcanty materials 
drawn from fugitive pieces and the 
meagre converfarion of coffce-houfcs 
and club-rooms.

He felt his own refources,-however, 
equal to the talk. and he fit down to 
his comedy with attention and conti- 
*dencc- He was at this time much ac
quainted with Goldfmith and B.cker- 
ftafte, but availed himfelf fo little of 
their advice, that except thdir barely 
hearing he was engaged that way, 
he fcarccl.y ever mentioned the fubjeft. 
Towards the clofc of the Comedy, how
ever, he ventured to communicate it to 
Bickerftaffe, who praifed it before his 
face in the higheft ftrains-of panegyric; 
but no fooner turned down the Author’s 
flair-cafe, than he abufed it to a common 
friend in thegrofleft terms,and “talked 
of his arrogance in thinking of comc.ly, 
when his higheft feather was that of 
paragraph or Ncwfpaper Effay writ
ing.”

Goldfmith kept back and was filent, 
hut, as it afterwards appeared, from 
the fame principle of envy. When 

afked about Kelly’s writing a comedy,he 
faid, “ He knew nothing at all about it 
—he had heard there w^s a man of that 
name about town who wrote in Newf- 
papers, but of his talents for comedy, or 
even the work he was engaged in, he 
could.not judge.”

Tins would be a great drawback on 
the character of Goldfmith, if it arofe 
from a genet if principle ; but nothing 
could'be further from the truth—he 
was kind, beneficent, and good-natur
ed in the extreme, to all but thofc 
whom he thought his competitors in 
literary fame ; but this was fo deeply 
rooted in his nature, that nothing could 
cure it. Poverty had no terrors for him 
-—but the appiaufes paid a brother poet 
“ made him poor indeed.”

During th;;; rifing ftorm Kelly went 
on with his work, till he nniihed it 
about the beginning of September 
3 768, and immediately carried it to 
Garrick. Garrick was fo much pieafedl 
witn. it on the perufal, that he fent him 
a note expreffive of his higheft appro
bation, and among other words, we 
remember,ufed this exprefpon : “ There 
are thoughts in it worthy of an angel.’* 
He, however, fuggefted fome flight' 
alterations, moftly relative to ftaye 
effieit, and this was all the part Garrick, 
had in this comedy. We mention this, 
circumftance fo minutely, as it was faid 
at , the time, that Garrick principally 
affifted him in the writing; but this 
was entirely the voice of envy—a voice, 
we are forty to fay, that is not unufually 
heard on the firft capital works of 
Authors or Artifts, as it is then moft 
likely to be fatal to their riling repu
tation.

( 'To be continued. )

AN EXAMINATION OF HUME’S ESSAY ON JUSTICE,

nr HE general diftinftion between Vir- 
■ tue and Vice is fufficiently known 

£0 all men. There arc certain actions 
which arc univerfally the objects of ap
probation, which we call good, vir
tuous, or praife-worthy. There are 
other ail ions which -are univerially the 
objects. of difapprobation, which we 
call bad or vicious; and which fecm in 
many cafes to deferve pupilhment. The 
consideration of Virtue and Vice, and 
the queftions relating to them, make up 
wh.it is called the fcience of Ethics or 
Morals.

When wfc confider the general dif- 
tinJ-litxj between Virtue and Vice; when 

we confider certain virtues on the one 
hand, and certain vices on the other, 
they evidently appear toadmit of afub- 
diviiion. There are many virtues which 
are altogether left to our own choice—- 
where we are at liberty topraftife them 
or not as we pleafe. A man is appre
hended to aft improperly when he is a 
mifer ; on the contrary, he is approved 
of when he afts generoufly : but it is 
never apprehended that we can ■with 
propriety force him to aft in the one 
way or in the other. We do not think 
that we can force a mifer to be ge
nerous..

On 
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'On the other hand, there are certain 

virtues which are the proper objects of 
compulfion; of certain vices which 
may with propriety bereftrai e It is a 
virtuous aftion for men to pay their juft 
debts; but if they refute to pay them, 
force may beufed in order to extort the 
obfervance of this virtue, or to avoid 
the contrary vice, which is precisely 
the fame thing in another point of view. 
Here then are two different clashes of 
virtues, where the agent is at liberty 
to praf,life them or not ; and where, in 
other cafes, he may be compelled to 
obferve them. This makes the dif- 
tinftion between Juftice and the other 
Virtues. Thefe rules of conduit, which 
a perfon may be forced to obferve, be
long, properly fpeaking, to Juft ice, and 
make the object of Law. I hole rules 
of afiion where no force is ufed, make 
properly the (abject of Ethics. Hence 
it is evident that Juftice is a Ipecies 
of Virtue. Virtue in genera! compre
hends Juftice as well as many other par
ticular virtues ; but all the other virtues 
are in a different fituation from Juftice 
in this refpeft—that we may praftife 
them or not as we plcafe.

Juftice implies tffi’.t wc invade no 
man’s property, nor violate his rights; 
that we do not injure him in his perfon, 
in his family, or in his good name ; that 
we pay our juft debts ; that we make 
reparation to the beft of our power for 
any damage we have done, or offence 
We may-have given to others; that we 
fulfil our contradis, and be faithful to 
our promifes ; that we ufe no fraudu
lent dealings, nor take advantage of the 
weaknefs, ignorance, or neceffity of 
thofc with whom we deal ; and, in a 
word, that we be fair, honeft, and 
without guile in our fpeech .and be
haviour. Thefe, and matters of a like 
nature, conftitute what we call fair
dealing, honefty, integrity. Juftice isop- 
pofedbothto violence and to deceit. So 
neceffary is Juftice to the very being of 
human focicty, that without it there 
could be no fociety at all. And it has 
been very juftly obferved, even by the 
moft ancient authors, that thole gangs 
of thieves and robbers who pay no re
gard to the rights of other men, mult 
obferve the rules of Juftice towards 
one another, otherwife they could not 
poffibly keep together. It would be 
more fafe, as well as more comfort
able, for a man to renounce all human 
fociety, and to live as an hermit in the 
wildernefs, or to dwell with the beafts

of the field, than with men who paid 
no regard to juftice. It is chiefly with 
a view to defend theml’elvcs from in
jury,, that men affociate together and 
form human focieties. The firft end of all 
Governments, and the chief object of all 
human Laws, is to fecure men from un
juft violations of their rights by violence 
or fraud, and to deter men by punifh- 
ments from all fuch violations of the 
rights of others.

Having laid thefethings, I (hall take 
notice of an opinion which Hums has 
advanced, and endeavoured, with all his 
eloquence and reafoning to fupport, 
that Juftice is not a natural but an ar
tificial virtue. It is not a virtue which 
the conftituti'on of human nature points 
out to us of itfelf, but which, from the 
affociation of mankind together, ap
pears, to be neceffary for human focicty, 
and is Regulated entirely by its ufe. 
Nothing therefore, according to him. is 
juft or unjuft by nature • but what is for 
the benefit of fociety is on this account 
called juft, and what has the contrary 
tendency is called unjuft.

In order to throw fame light on this 
fubjeft, it may be proper firft to explain, 
as diftinttiy as poffible, the notion we 
annex to this word Justice, and then 
confider Mr. Hume’s reafoning to fliew 
that it is not a natural virtue. As men, 
we are endowed by nature’with powers, 
in the exercife of which we may do 
good or evil to our fellow men. When 
we employ our' powers to promote the 
good and happinefs of others, this is 
beneficence or favour. When we exert 
our powers to hurt them, this is injury. 
Juftice lies in the middle between thefe 
two. It is fuch a conduit as does no
hurt to others, though at the fame time 
it does them no favour. Now the idea 
of a favour on the one hand, and of an 

cver there was a man coi

injury on the other, are fo univerfal, 
that it may juftly be doubted, whether 

e to years of 
underftanding who never had in his 
mind the notion of a favour and of an in
jury—of a good office and of a bad one. 
Thefe notions difeover themfelves iff 
all men, not by language only, but by 
certain affections of mind of which they 
are the natural objects. A favour na
turally produces gratitude, ^tn injury, 
if done to ourfclves, produces relent- 
merit; and when done to others excites 
indignation. Now it is acknowledged by 
all, and I apprehend by Mr. Hume 
himfelf, that gratitude and refentmenr 
are natural ingredients in the frame of

the 
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the human mind, no lefs than the appe
tites of hunger and thirft ; and thefe 
paflions arc as naturally excited by their 
proper objefts as thefe appetites. This 
indeed is fo evident in itfelf, that it 
would be impertinent to offer an argu
ment for it, as no philofopher, as far 
as I know, ever denied it. It is evident 
that the proper objeft of gratitude is 
one who has dene us a favour, and the 
proper objeft of refentment is a perfon 
who has done us an injury. Every 
fentiment of gratitude implies in its na
ture a conception and belief of a favour 
done by the perlon who is the objeft of 
our gratitude ; and every fentiment of 
refentment implies in its nature a belief 
of an injury done by the perfon who is 
the objeft of our refentment. What is 
it then which we call a favour, and 
which by the very confutation of hu
man nature excites the natural fen.ti- 
ment of gratitude ? No man who is ca
pable of reflecting on the operations of 
his own mind, can be at any loft to an- 
fwer this queftion. An action which 
produces pleafure or advantage to me, 
is not a favour unlefs that advantage cr 
pleafure was intended.” We are told of 
a Phyfician who gave a medicine to his 
patient with an intention to poifon him ; 
that the medicine, however, contrary 
to the intention cf the Phyfician, cured 
the difeafe. There was furely no gra
titude due by the patient when he knew 
the real ftate of the cafe. It is evident 
to..every man, that a benefit arifing 
from the aftion cf another, cither 
againft or without his intention, cannot 
move te gratitude.

Another thing implied in a favour is, 
that it be not due. A man may lave 
my credit by paying what he owes me, 
and in this cafe the thing which he does 
tends to my benefit, yet it is not a fa
vour. It is no jnore than he is bound 
to do. A fervant does his work, and 
receives his wages—this is no favour. 
N ow what we may obferve frym this is, 
that the conception of a favour includes 
in it the conception cf a thing not due. 
A negative cannot be conceived by one 
who has no conception of the corrc- 
fponding pofhive. Not to be due is the 
negative of being due ; and he who 
conceives the firl't muff conceive the 
laft, The idea of things due or not due • 
mult be conceived by every one who 
has any fentrments of gratitude, and 
therefore not lefs natural than the fi.nt.i- 
ment of gratituae is* becatde no g ati- 
tude is due j nor is any railed naturally 
in tfie mind, unleft where feme good is 
done that was »Q* due,

Let us confider, on the other lupuf, 
that which we call an injury, and which 
I conceive to be the natural objeft of 
refentment.' Every man who is capable 
cf looking into his own heart, conceives 
an injury implies fomething more than 
receiving hurt. If I am hurt by a ftone 
falling out of the wall, or by a flafli of 
lightning, or by an involuntary motion 
in another man’s arm, no injury is done, 
no refentment is railed. In this, as 
well as in all other immoral actions, 
there muff be will and intention in the 
agent todo the hurt. Noris this fufficient 
to conftitute an injury. A man, who 
treads down ray corn, or breaks down 
my fences, in order to fly from- dan
ger, when he has no ill intentions, 
and is willing to indemnify me. fur the 
hurt, is not injurious, nor is he the ob
ject of refentment. The executioner' 
who only docs his duty in cutting off 
the head of a condemned criminal, is 
not rhe objeft of punilhment. He is 
not injurious. He does nothing un juft. 
For it is evident that injury, which is 
the natural object of refentment, im
plies in it the notion of injuftice ; and 
no man can have the notion of iojuftice 
without having the notion of juftice. It 
appears therefore, I think, from wh..t 
has been Lid, that the notion of juftice 
is no lefs natural to the human mind 
than the notion of. a favour, or of an 
injury no Jefs natural than the affeftion 
of gratitude and refentment. Thefe 
three, to wit, a favour, an aft of juf
tice, and an injury, are fo related to 
each other, that he who conceives one 
ofthemrnuft conceive all: they lie all, 
as it were, in one line, and referable 
the three ratios of—greater, middle, 
and left. He who underftands what 
is meant when one line is called lefs or 
greater than another, can be at no lofs 
to know what is meant by one line be
ing equal to another ; for if it is neither 
greater nor lefs, it muff be equal. A 
favour is more than juftice, an injury is 
Id's ; and that which is neither a favour 
nor an injury, is a juft aftion : for in 

‘every ftate cf fociety in which there is 
gratitude for good offices, or refentment 
for injuries, there muft be a notion of 
juftice ; and this notion of juftice is as- 
natural to man as the notion of favour' 
or injury, confequently as natural as 
the emotions of gratitude and refent
ment. But thefe are acknowledged by 
Mr. Hume hirnfelf to be natural; and 
if they are,, it neceffariiy follows that" 
the notion of ju-ftice m-uft be fo alfor 
which is the thing that was to be 
proved.

ON
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ON THE PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL.

[ FROM CRELVS CHEMICAL JOURNAL.!

THE experiments of M. Lowitz on.
A charcoal, point out its application 

to fuch a variety of Economical pur- 
pofes, as well as illuftrate its mode of 
aftion in thofe operations, in which, 
from experience or chance, it has been 
already employed, that we hope to gra
tify our philosophical readers by pre- 
fenting them with home pretty copious 
extracts relative to that fubjeft, from a 
Work not in very general circulation.

x. Common vinegar, on being boiled 
in a matrafs with charcoal powder, be
came perfectly limpid like water.

z. The following are fome of the re
markable effefts that take place in the 
purification of honey :—As long as ho
ney diluted with a fufficient quantity 
of water is boiled with charcoal pow
der, a very unpleafant and peculiar 
fmell is perceived.

If the charcoal powder is not added 
to the honey and water (hydromer) in a 
quantity fufficient for abforbing all the 
mucilaginous parts, the filtrated hy- 
dromel conftantly appears of a ferrii- 
tranfparent blackifh colour; and this 
continues till the neceffary quantity of 
charcoal powder is added, and then the 
liquor runs through the filter as clear 
as water.

If the refiduum of charcoal powder 
which ferved to deprive the honey of its 
fmell and flimy matter be lixiviated 
with a large quantity of water, the mat
ter will acquire a fimilar femi-pellucid 
black colour.

If this black water be evaporated, 
the black matter will be depofited on the 
fides of the veffel in the form of a foot, 
that is very foft and unftuous to the 
touch- That thefe effefts are owing to 
the flimy parts of the honey, feems to 
he proved by the following experi
ments :

3. To a diluted folution of an, ounce 
•f gum-arabic was gradually added 
charcoal powder by pounds ; the mix
ture was well boiled, and a little of it 
Was frequently filtered for examination. 
The liquor, however, conftantly ran 
through the bloating-paper turbid and 
dark-coloured till 3olbs. of charcoal 
powder, with a proportionate quantity 
of water for its dilution, had been mixed 
with it, and then the percolated liquor

Vol. XXIV.

was clear. The whole of the filtrated 
liquor was now evaporated, but none 
of the gum r as any longer to be found 
in it, fo that it muft have been decom- 
pofed or (imply abforbed by the char
coal.

5. Charcoal powder has the fame 
effect upon other fluids which contain 
either vegetable mucilage or animal 
gluten. They will not run clear through 
the filter till they have been completely 
deprived of their mucilaginous or glu
tinous parts by the addition of a proper 
quantity of charcoal powder.

6. Beer, milk, or lemon-juice, mixed 
with charcoalpowder,remain of a turbid 
black colour until the latter is added in 
a quantity fufficient for depriving thofe 
fluids of all their mucilaginous, cafeous, 
and oily parts, for which effed thofe 
fluids  diluted with a prodigious 
quantity of water.

muft.be

7. From thefe fads we may deter
mine a priori^ and without having re- 
courfe to experiments, the cafes in 
which this clarifying powder of char
coal is not at all applicable : it is not ap
plicable to any of thofe fubftances in 
whofe mixtures and compofition oily, 
gummy, or gelatinous matter confti- 
tutes an effential and neceffary part. 
On the other hand, charcoal powder 
may be advantageoufly employed in all 
thofe cafes in which we wifh to feparate 
and remove the above-mentioned prin
ciples.

8. Charcoal powder, over which a 
very empyreumatic dillilled vinegar that 
has been concentrated by freezing, had 
beenabftraded till the charcoal was be
come dry, difplayed upon its furfaccall 
the colours of a peacock’s tail.

9. All forts of veffels, and other nten- 
fils, may be purified from long-retained 
fmells of every kind, in the eafieft and 
moft perfed manner, by rinfing them 
out well with charcoal powder, after 
their greffer impurities have been 
fcoured off with fand and pot-afh.

10. In the common mode of clarifying 
honey a great deal of feum is feparated j 
from this feum we may obtain honey 
perfectly pure and clear, by diluting it 
with a proper quantity of water,*and 
adding to it while on the fire as much 
charcoal powder as is neceffary to make 
it filter clear. The filtrated liquor is

I i i afterwards 

muft.be
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afterwards to be evaporated to a proper 
confidence.

ri. Upon the difagreeable bitter tafte 
of fait water, charcoal has not the lead, 
effect. This feerns tome to prove, that 
its naufeous tafte is not owing to bitu
minous matter, but to the earthy neu
tral faits; for the charcoal would cer
tainly extraft or abforb any bituminous 
matter from the water, whereas upon 
faits the charcoal has no eff'eft.

12. Salt of hartfhorn is rendered un
commonly white on being well triturated 
with an equal quantity of charcoal 
powder, and put into a retort io aS to 
fill it half way up. The remaining 
fpace within the retort is to be filled up 
with coarfely-pounded charcoal, and 
the whole is then to be fubjefted to 
diftillation.

13. In the purification of common 
ardent fpirits by means of charcoal, 
without the help of diftillation, if too 
little charcoal-powder be added, the 
fpirits will always retain a blackilh 
turbid appearance. But this black mat
ter may be inftantly and entirely fepa- 
rated from the fpirits by the addition of 
fait of tartar in inch quantity as is 
fufficient for it to form with the water 
which it attrafts from the fpirits a 
diftinft fluid. As foon as the reparation 
of the watery from the fpirituous parts 
takes place, the black matter is feen 
floating upon the undermoft fluid in the 
form of an extremely fine pellicle. On 
the other hand, if to a pound of fuch 
turbid fpirits only a very fmall quantity, 
not exceeding a grain, of the alkali be 
added, the feparation of the black footy 
matter will not take place for feveral 
days.

14. People whofe breath fmells ftrong 
from afcorbutic difpofition of the gums, 
may at any time get perfectly rid of this 
bad fmell by rubbing and waffling out 
the mouth and teeth thoroughly with, 
fine charcoal powder. I was led to this 
difcdVery by the effefts of charcoal on 
putrid fie fit. By means of this very 
Ample application the teeth are at 
the fame time rendered beautifully 
white.

’ 15. Brown, putrid, and ftinking wa
ter was not only immediately deprived 
of its offenfivc fmell by means of char
coal powder, but was alfo rendered 
trahfparent. Hence it would probably 
be of nfc for preferving frefh water 
fweet during fea voyages, to add about 
five pounds of coarfe charcoal powder 
to every cafk of water 5 cfpecially as th , 

charcoal might eafily be feparated by- 
filtering, whenever wanted, through a 
linen bag.

16. I let fixteen pounds of urine ftand 
to putrify during two months, and then 
mixed withit, while it was boiling, two 
pounds of charcoal powder; the bad 
fmell immediately vanifhed, and there 
remained only the ftrdng fmell of vola
tile alkali. In order to feparateall the 
mucous and extractive parts, I evapo
rated it with fome charcoal powder to 
drynefs. The dry refiduum thus ob
tained, being lixiviated with water, 
afforded a liquor which was perfectly as 
clear as water, and which, after it was 
evaporated to the point of cry ftallization, 
had only a flight brown tinge, and re
mained fluid enough so allow the faits 
which it contained to flioot eafily am) re
gularly into beautiful white cryftals of 
cubical and other forms.

17. Camphor and its odour are notin 
the leaft altered by charcoal; when 
this laft, however, is added to a folu
tion of unrefined camphor in fpirits of 
wine, it deprives the fame of its yellow 
colour.

18. If to a faturated folution of cam
phor in highly-reftificd fpirit of wine, 
charcoal be added id a fufficient quan
tity to let it fettle well, the camphor 
will cryftallizc in the clear folution. 
above the charcoal, nearly in the fame 
manner as fal ammoniac, in the form of 
plumofe cryftals, which, according as 
the weather is warmer or colder, will 
alternately difappear and re-appear.

19. Though honey boiled with char
coal is thereby deprived of its peculiar 
fmell and tafte, and alfo of its colour 
and flimy parts, yet if it is farther eva
porated, after the feparation of the 
charcoal powder it again recovers its 
brown colour.

20. By trituration with charcoal pow
der bugs were entirely deprived of their 
bad fmell.

2t. Spirits diftilled from malt or other 
grain, fhew by the fmell evidently that 
their ftrength is much increased by pu
rification with charcoal, without the 
help of diftillation, infomuch that per- 
fons who were not informed of the man
ner in which the purification was ef
fected, have taken fuch fpirits for rec
tified fpirit of wine.

22. Relative to the mode of purifying 
ardent fpirits by means of charcoal 
without diftillation, and the time which 
the charcoal powder, added in different 
proportions, requires before it com

pletely 
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ptetely fettles, I have made the follow
ing observations■:

I divided ten pounds of ardent fpirits 
into ten equal portions, and added 
charcoal powder in the following in- 
creafed proportions :

Half a dram of charcoal powder pro
duced fcarcely any alteration in the 
fmell, and the fpirits had not become 
quite clear even after fix months.

One dram occafioned hardly any per
ceptible diminution of the fmell, and 
the fpirit did not become clear till after 
the fpace.of four months.

With two drains the fpirit became 
clear in two months.

Four drams occafioned a very percep
tible diminution of the fmell, and the 
powder completely fettled in the courfc 
of a month.*

One ounce entirely took off the bad 
imell, and the fpirit became clear in a 
fortnight.

, With an ounce and a half the fpirit 
cleared in eight days.

With two ounces in fix days.
With three ounces in five days.
With four ounces in twenty-four 

hours.
And with five ounces in two hours. 

The proportion of charcoal powder 
could not be farther increafed on ac
count of the thicknefs which the mix
ture acquired.

It is remarkable, that ardent fpirits 
which have been completely purified by 
means'of charcoal, give out a fine odour 
exactly refembling that of peaches.

23. The author found alfo, that by 
means of charcoal powder he could com
pletely purify a naturally dark brown 
refin. He rendered refin of jalap as 
white as milk, without its lofing any of 
its peculiar fmell;' the procefs, how
ever, is fomewhat tedious.

24. Empyreumatic oils, diffolved in 
a fufficient quantity of highly reftified 
fpirit of wine, are entirely deprived of 
their colour and fmell by charcoal.

25. Diftilled waters are rendered 
completely inodorous by treatment with 
charcoal powder. If to any of thefe 
diftilled waters only juft fo much char
coal powder be added as will fuffice for 
deftroying the fmell, the water will al
ways remain turbid ; but when a larger 
quantity of charcoal powder is added, 
the water becomes perfectly clear and 
tranfparent. This circumftance feems 
to be owing to the tenacious flimy par
ticles, by means of which the effential- 
•ils ate kept diffufed and fufpended in 

diftilled waters; hence the water can
not becoaie clear till the charcoal has 
been added in a quantity fufficient for 
the feparation of the ilimy matter.

26. A watery infufion of affafoetida 
prepared by digeftion, and a cold infu
fion of Virginia fnake-root and valerian, 
were entirely deprived of the fmell pe
culiar to thefe fubftances by charcoal 
powder.

27. By the fame means both white 
and red wine are rendered as colourlefs 
as water.

28. All the calcareous particles are 
completely feparated from lime-water 
by means of charcoal powder ; fo that it 
becomes quite taftelefs, and is not ren
dered in the leaft degree turbid by the 
addition of acid of fugar.

29. Water faturated with fixed air is 
very quickly and very completely de
prived of it by charcoal powder.

30. Onions, after they have been well 
bruifed or maflied, are quickly and 
completely deprived of their ftrong 
fmell by mixture with charcoal powder. 
The fame thing happens with garlick.

31. If a little charcoal powder has 
been introduced into a bottle that has 
been filled with fmoke, and the bottle 
is afterwards ihaken, the fmoke will be 
entirely abforbed, and the charcoal 
powder will thereby lofe its dephlo- 
gifticating power upon every other fub- 
ftance. Hence we fee how neceffary it is, 
that charcoal which is prepared before
hand for any of thefe experiments, be 
kept from the accefs of fmoke, and, what 
is the conftant attendant on fmoke, 
phlogifticated air.

We have laid the above interefting 
and curious experiments before our 
readers, becaufe it is probable that when 
offered to a variety of minds, fomc of 
them may be applied to purpofes of more 
extenfive utility, and made to increafe 
the comforts or the happinefs of life.

To fucceed in any of the proceffes 
juft mentioned, it is neceffary to be ob- 
ferved, that confiderable attention is 
neceffary to the preparation and ftate of 
the charcoal made ufe of. A want of 
attention to this and fome other circum- 
ftances to be mentioned, has prevented 
fome good chemifts from being able to 
repeat thefe experiments. *

The charcoal ffiould be made red-hot 
in a furnace, and thofe pieces which 
ceafc to give any fmoke, muft be taken 
out with tongs, and be laid to cool upon 
clean bricks. The larger pieces fliould

I i i 2 be 
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be broken before they are removed from 
the fire ; for a fingle piece of imper
fectly charred coal will counteract the 
dephlogifticating effects of a confider- 
able quantity of powder with which it 
may chance to be mixed.

Great care muft be taken that the 
charcoal dops not come into contact with 
any greafy, oily, or inflammable mat
ter, or with fmoke, while cooling.

As foon as the charcoal powder is be
come cool, the alhes which adhered to it 
mutt be blown off with a pair of bel
lows ; it muft then be pounded and 
paffed through a fine hair fieve, and kept 
in clean earthen or glafs veffels, clofely 
flopped, to prevent the accefs of air.

Much depends on the finenefs of the 
charcoal powder, for the finer it is the 
greater number of furfaces arc pre- 
fented to the fubftances to be operated 

on, and confequently a fmaller quantity 
of the powder fuffices. By attending 
to this circumftance much trouble may 
be faved.

The goodnefs of charcoal powder 
thus prepared maybe afeertained by the 
following trial:—Put an ounce of the 
moft empyreumatic and worft kind of 
ardent fpirits into aphial, add to it two 
drams of the powder, ffiake them to
gether. If the charcoal is of a proper 
quality, the fpirits will immediately 
lofe their bad fmell.

The bodies to be operated upon muft 
be expofed to the action of the charcoal, 
wet, dry, more or lefs diluted, with or 
without the addition of heat, according 
to their various natures.

The reparation of the charcoal pow
der is eafieft and fooneft effected by 
means of a linen ftraincr.
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The Works of Cornelius Tacitus : By Arthur Murphy, Efq. With an Eftay 
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npUOUGH it be with the tranftation 
J- of Tacitus that wc have now to do, 

not with the character of that original 
and gre^t hiftorian himfelf, it would be 
difficult, perhaps unnatural and ■inde
corous, to.pafs by the prefent opportunity 
of recognizing the merit of that fublime 
genius, and joining in the general voice 
of applaufc and admiration, Cornelius 
Tacitus, by a yar; felicity of circum- 
ftances, united in himfelf all thofe re
lations, qualities, a,nd accomplilhments, 
that are requifite to form a great hif- 
torian. He was of ffinatoriul rank, and 
in that order highly diftinguiflied. He 
enjoyed the favour of the Princes and 
Sovereigns of the civilized world, t ,id 

held civil offices of the higheft dignity 
and importance. He poffeffed a native 
probity and elevation of mind; and, 
thefc noble qualities were heightened 
and confirmed by an habitual conver- 
fancy with the hiftory of the Roman 
Republic, and an education in the prin
ciples of the fublimeft philofophy, The 
profoundnefs of his reflections, the pre- 
cilion of his diftion, his elegant, and 
energetic brevity, a.nd fomething re
markably pidturefque and dramatic in 
his manner, confpire, with the dignity 
and importance of his fubjefts, to clothe 
his works with a never-failing bloom, 
and render his fame immortal. He re
cords the actions, the counfels, the fe-

cm
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-eret motives of the great aftors in the 
greatcft political drama that was ever 
exhibited on the world ; and the Hif- 
tory'of Tacitus, as is well obfcrved by 
his accomplilhed tranfiator and critic, 
is Philofophy teaching by Example.”

To all European nations the writings 
of Tacitus muft be interefting ; but, 
perhaps, in a fuperior degree to the de- 
feendants of the Celtic, particularly the 
Caledonian; and to thole of the Ger
man, particularly the Englifh nation. 
A peculiar intereft, it may be obfcrved, 
is luper-added to the works of the great 
philofophical hiftorian by the awful 
complexion of the prefent times, when 
we fee how nearly connected are the 
oppofite extremes of anarchy and def- 
potifm, and how much the natural ma
lignity and weaknefs of the human 
mind Hand in need of being controuled 
by the authority of divine and human 
inftitutions; by Religion, Laws, and 
well-eftablilhed forms of Government. 
Though fo great and laborious an un
dertaking as a tranllation of Tacitus, 
With proper illuftrations,. explanations, 
and fupplements, muft have been be
gun many years before the prefent con- 
Vulfions of France, one is ready to ima
gine, at firft fight, that Mr. Murphy had 
chofen the prefent crifis, for publifhing 
his Tacitus, to teach, in days of peril, 
a feafonable and falutary doftrine to the 
European nations.

The firft Volume of this publication 
contains a dedication to the Right Ho
nourable Edm. Burke ; an Eflay on the 
Life and Genius of Tacitus; the firft 
fix Books of the Annals of Tacitus; 
Notes on the Annals; a Geographical 
Table; or Index of the Names of 
Places, Rivers, &c. mentioned in this 
Volume; and a Map of the Ancient 
World as known to the Romans. The 
Second Volume contains the remaining 
Books of the Annals, with Notes, and 
an Appendix; a Genealogical Table 
the Caefi*« s; a Geographical Ta
ble and a Map of Afia. The Third 
Volume contains the Hiftory of Ta-- 
citus, illuftrated by a Map ef Italy, 
an Appendix, Notes, and a Geographi
cal Table. The Fourth Volume, to a 
Britifh reader (under which name we 
comprehend all the natives of the 7h- 
fida Britannica') the moft interefting 
of the whole, contains the Life of Agri
cola, with Notes ; the celebrated and 
valuable Treatife on the Manners of 
the Germans, with Notes, and a Map 
of Ancient Germany. This Volume 
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contains alfo, the Dialogue concerning 
Oratory, of which, as Mr- Murphy 
in a Note has juftly remarked, “ the 
Commentators are much divided in 
their opinions about the real author. 
This work, they all agree, is a matter- 
piece in the kind 5 written with taftc 
and judgment; entertaining, profound, 
and elegant. But whether it is to be af- 
cribed to Tacitus, Quinflilian, or any 
other perfon whom they cannot name, 
is a queftion upon which they have ex- 
haufted a ftore of learning.” Mr. 
Murphy, after giving an account of the 
principal arguments pro and con, fays 
in conclufion, although he feems to lean 
to the opinion that it is the production 
of Tacitus, “ The difpute is of no im
portance ; for, as Lipfius fays, whe
ther we give the Dialogue to Quin&i- 
lian or to Tacitus, no inconvenience 
can arife. Whoever was the author, it 
is a performance of uncommon beauty.”

We Ihall prefent our readers with a 
few extracts by way of fpecimens, both 
from the Tranllation and the Notes. 
The following is the character of 
Poppasa, than whom neither Italy nor 
France, at the height of modern lux
ury and refinement, ever produced a 
more accomplilhed courtezan or a more 
artful coquet. “ Sabina Poppaea at that 
time lived at Rome in a ftyle of tafte 
and elegance. She was the daughter 
of Titus Ollius, but Ihe took her name 
from Poppteus Sabinus, her grand
father by the maternal line. Her fa
ther Ollius was, at one time, riling to 
the higheft honours; but, being a 
friend to Sejanus, he was involved in 
the ruin of that Minifter. The grand
father had figured on the ftage of public 
bufinefs. He was of confular rank, and 
obtained the honour of a triumph. To 
be the known defeendant of a man fo 
diftinguilhed, flattered the vanity of 
Fopptea Virtue excepted, Ihe poffeffed 
all the qualities that adorn the female 
character. Her mother was the reigning 
beauty of her time. From her the 
daughter inherited nobility of birth, 
with all the graces of an elegant form. 
Her fortune was equal to her rank; her 
converfation had every winning art ; 
her talents were cultivated, and her wit 
refined. She knew how towaffume an 
air of modefty, and yet purfue lafeivious 
plcafures ; in her deportment, decent ; 
tn her heart, a libertine. When Ihe 
appeared in public, which was but fel- 
doih, ihe wore a veil, that fhaded, or 
feemed to Ihade, her face; perhaps in

tending,
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tending, that her beauty ffiould not wear 
out and tarniffi to the eye ; or becaufe 
that ftyle of drefs was molt becoming. 
I o the voice of tame the paid no regard : 
her hufband and her adulterer were 
equally welcome to her embraces. 
Love with her was not an affair of the 
heart. Knowing no attachment hcr- 
felf, fhe required none from others. 
Where die faw her intereft, there fhe 
btftowed her favours; a politician even 
in her pleafures. She was married to 
Rufinus Crifpinus, a Roman Knight, 
and was by him the mother of a ’on ; 
but Otho, a youth of expectation, luxu
rious, prodigal, and high in favour with 
Nero, attracted her regard. She 
yielded to his addrcffes, and in a fliort 
time married the adulterer.

“ Otho, in company with the Empe
ror, grew lavifh in her praife. Het- 
beauty and her elegant manners were 
his conftar.t theme. He talked, per
haps, with the warmth and indiferetion 
of a lover ; perhaps with a defign to in
flame the paffions of Nero, and from 
their mutual reljfh of the fame enjoy
ments to derive new ftrengthto fupport 
his intereft. Riling from Nero’s table, 
he was often heard to fay, “ I am go
ing to the arms of her who poffeffes 
every amiable accomplifhment; by her 
birth ennobled; endeared by beauty; 
the.wiih of all beholders, and to the fa
voured man the fource of true delight.” 
Nero became enamoured. No time was 
loft. Poppaea received his vifits. At 
the firft interview fhe called forth all 
her charms, and enlured her conqueft. 
She admired the dignity of the Prince. 
His air, his manner, and his looks were 
irrcfiftible. By this well-afted fond- 
nefs fhe gained entire dominion over his 
afteftions. Proud of her fuccefs, fhe 
thought it time to aft her part with fe
male airs and coy reluftance. If Nero 
wiihed to detain her more than a night 
or two, fhe could not think of comply
ing; fhe was married to a man whom 
fhe loved. She could not rifk the lofs of 
a fituatton fo perfeftly happy. Otho 
Jed a life of tafte and elegance, unri
valled in his pleafures. Under his roof 
fhe faw nothing bur magnificence, in a 
ftyle worthy of the higheft fiation. She 
objefted to Nero that he had contratttd 
different habits. He lived in clofe con
nection with Atte, a low-born Have ; 
and from fo mean a commerce what 
fould be expefted but fordid manners 
and degenerate fentiment ! From that 
moment Otho loft his intereft with the

Prince : he had orders neither to fre
quent the Palace, nor to ihew himfeif 
in the train of attendants. At length, to 
remove a rival, Nero made him Go
vernor of Lufitahia. Otho quitted 
Rome, and, till the breaking out of the 
civil wars, continued in the admimftra- 
tion of' his province a firm and upright 
magiftrate; in this inftance exhibiting 
to the world that wonderful union of 
repugnant qualities which marked the 
man; in private life, luxurious, pro
fligate, and prone to every vice ; in his 
public capacity, prudent, juft, and tem
perate in the ufe of power.”

Thus much of moral :—-The follow
ing is an example of natural defcrip- 
tion.

“ By Agricola’s order the Roman 
fleet failed round the northern point, 
and made the firft certain difeovery that 
Britain is an ifland. The clufter of 
ifles called the Orcades, till then wholly 
unknown, was in this expedition added 
to the Roman Empire. Thule, which 
had lain concealed in the gloom of win
ter and a depth of eternal fnows,wasalfo 
feen by our navigators. The fea in 
thofe parts is faid to be a fluggilh mafs 
of ftagnated water, hardly yielding to 
the ftrokeofthe oar, and never agitated 
by winds and tempefts The natural 
caufe may be, that high lands and moun
tains, which occafton commotions in the 
air, are deficient ip thofe regions ; not 
to mention that fuch a prodigious body 
of water, in a vaft and boundlefs ocean, 
is heaved, ajuLimpelled with difficulty. 
But a phitofophica! account of the ocean 
and its periodical motions is not the de
fign of this effay : the fubjeft has em
ployed the pen of others. To what 
they have faid I fliall only add, that 
there is not in any other part of the 
world an expanfe of water that rages 
with fuch uncontrouled dominion, now 
receiving the difeharge of var ious rivers, 
and, at times, driving their current 
back to their fource. Norisit on the 
coaft only that the flux and’ reflux of 
the tide are perceived : the fwcll of the 
fea forces its way into the reccffes of» 
the land, forming bays and iflands in 
the heart of the country, and foaming 
amidft hills and mountains, as in its na
tural channel.”

This paffage,. Captain Ncwtc ob- 
ferves in his late Tour in England and 
Scotland, refers clearly to the coafts 
of Argyle, Rofsfliirc, and Sutherland ; 
of all of which it is a juft, animated, 
and brief defcription.

On
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On the famous battle between the 
Romans under Agricola, and the Cale
donian Chief Galgacus, whom the con- 
jedural or fabulous Scottifh hiftorians 
call King Galdus, Mr. Murphy has this 
note :

“ We are now on the point of a great 
and decifive a&ion. The motives that 
incite both armies have been difplayed 
With energy. On one fide, the liberty 
of a people is depending ; on the other, 
the fate of the Roman army. The 
order in which the combatants were 
drawn up, is now prefented to us, but 
with the ufual brevity of Tacitus. All 
this preparation keeps the reader in 
fufpence, and fills the mind with ex
pectation. As Britons we feel for our 
anceftors, and as fcholars we arc dazzled 
by the glory of the Roman name. We 
have now before us the preparation for 
the /welling fcene. The main body of 
the Caledonians took poft on the accli
vity of the Grampian mount; their 
advanced lines Rood at the foot of the 
hill, and the ranks rofe one above an
other, in regular order, to the. fum- 
init. The charioteers and horfemen 
advanced on the open plain, and ruflied 
to and fro with wild velocity. On the 
fide of the Romans, the order of battle 
Was as follows:—Eight thoufand auxi
liaries formed the centre the cavalry, 
amounting to three thoufand, took poft 
in the wings ; the legions were fta- 
tioned in the rear, near the entrench
ments, to aCt as occafion required, as a 
body of referve ; and that the enemy 
might not be able to make an impreifion 
on the flank, the front lines of rhe army 
Were extended to a confiderable length. 
Brotier, in his note on this paflage, 
adds, that the fpot where the battle was 
fought was in Stratbearn, near the Kirk 
of Comerie : for this he relics on the au
thority of Gordon, The camp, de
ferred in two divifions, one for the 
auxiliaries and the other for the cavalry, 
appears to him to be a circumftance of 
great weight, as indeed it muft to every 
one who confiders that the Romans fel- 
dom or never came to aftion till they 
■bad, in fomc convenient place, formed 
a camp, and thrown up their entrench
ments, to fecure their retreat. There 
Were befides, as appears in Gordon’s 
itinerary, other camps in the ■adjacent 
country, from which Agricola drew 
together the main ftrength of his army. 
Mr. Pennant obferves, that, according 
to Tacitus, the.Caledonians were above 
‘bitty thoufand ftrong, and could not
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aft with effeft in clofe and narrow de
files. But, as it flrould feera, the fpot 
was chofen by Galgacus, with a view 
to draw the Romans into a contracted 
plain, and then pour down upon them 
from the high grounds, and the Gram
pian hill. On the other hand, Agricola, 
who is celebrated for {kill in choofing 
his ground, might alfo prefer a place 
where thirty thoufand men could not at 
once attack an inferior army. In this it 
appears that he fucceeded. We are told 
that the enormous {’words of the Cale
donians were unfit for an engagement 
in a confined fpace ; in ardto pugnam 
non tolerabant: and afterwards, when 
the charioteers ruflied into the heat of 
the aftion, they were feon entangled 
among the inequalities of the ground ; 
inrequalibus loeis bar ebant. The ob
jection, therefore, to the narrownels of 
the field of battle, on which Mr. Pen
nant lays fo much ftrefs, feems to lofe 
its force, when We find that the battle 
was actually fought in a place of no 
great extent, furrounde.d by a number 
of hills, befides the Grampian moun
tain, where the main body of the Cale
donians lay in wait for an opportunity 
to rufli down upon the Romans. Ast® 
the diftance from the fea, which Mr. 
Pennant calls an infuperable argument, 
as Agricola fent forward his fleet to 
diftraft the enemy, it is by no means a 
decifive circumftance. In Agricola’s 
fixth campaign Tacitus tells us, that 
the fleet and land forces proceeded in 
fight of each other. In the prefent ex
pedition, that is not faid to have been 
the cafe. The Roman General might, 
order his fleet to fail acrofs the Firths 
both of the fay and the 'Forth, while he 
himfelf, at the head of his army, 
marched in queft of the enemy, then 
actually affembled at the Grampian hili. 
In cafe of a defeat, the Chips were, 
perhaps, in the Firth of fay to receive 
the flying army. Upon the whole, it 
appears, from all the circumftanc.es of 
the battle, that the Caledonians, far 
from wifliing to aCt in a wide-extended 
plain, chofe a fpot where they were 
pofted to advantage on the. hills.’’

Mr. Murphy would be much con
firmed in the opinion he has here given 
on the fide of Mr. Gordon, and againft 
that of Mr. P. by a perufal of Captain 
Newte’s defcription of the natural con
tour of Scotland, and particularly of the 
Roman marches, and caftrametation, and 
fortifications in Stirlingfliire,. Perthflrire 
2nd Angus. From which it will ap

pear

circumftanc.es
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paar probable, that whether the camp 
of Agricola was that at Comrie in 
Strathearn,* or Ardoch in Strathali'an, 
not above feven or eight miles diftattt 
from each other, the Mens G.ampius 
was no other than the lofty mountain 
of Benvoirlick-, the roots of which, by 
various ffielvings and abrupt heights 
and precipices, extend to both of thefe 
flations ; and from the higher parts of 
which, as it advances into the low 
country farther than any of the other 
Grampian Mountains, and is iituated 
in the very centre of Scotland, a fpec- 
tator may fee the three great Firth's,of 
Tay, the Forth, and the Clyde.

' Mr. Murphy has given the fenle of 
his author in a pleafing and proper ftile, 
and even patched not a little of his 
manner : in order to do which, in fo 
long a work, it was neceffary to be 
matter of the whole compafs of the 
Englifh language. His notes and fup- 
plements ftiew that he is intimately 
converlant with Roman antiquity, and 
with literature in general. He views 
the oqjefts that pais before him with 
the eye of a critic, a moralift, and a 
politician ; and in particular he makes 
internetting companfons between the 
fituations and charafters of different 
antient and modern tribes and nations.

Praftical Effays on the Management of Pregnancy and Labour, and on the 
Inflammatory and Febrile Difeafes of Lying-in Women. By Jolin Clarke, 
M.D. &c. London: Printed for Johnfon, St. Paul’s Church-yard.

■'T'HE Aqthot of thefe Effays profef- 
*■ les to publifli them for the im

provement and inftruftion of the 
younger part of the Faculty. For this 
purpofe they appear well calculated. 
The precepts they inculcate are plain, 
fimple, and. praftical. “ The difeafes in
cident to the Rate of pregnancy,” the 
Author obferves, “ are to be averted by 
the fame means that tend to preferve 
health in general. The molt neceffary 
requifites to conduft the generality of 
labours are time and patience, thofe 
which are the leatt interfered with 
terminating moft favourably a feri- 
cus truth, which we fincerely with to 
be deeply imprefi’ed on the mind of 
every young practitioner, and a moft 
ufeful leffon to thofe meddling men- 
midwives who, to fave their time, to 
encreafe the profits of their trade, or to 
conceal their ignorance, think it re
quisite always to be doing fbmething. 
For this, as for the other functions of 
the animal ceconomy, nature has un- 
queftionably provided refources fuf- 
ncicut to complete her purpofe. Much 
mifehief has probably arifen from 
the habit of confidering parturi
tion aS a difeafe, and therefore Handing 
in need of artificial aid, inftead of a 
natural funftion, capable of completing 
its own courfe. Befides the human 
fpecics, the only animals that arc- ob
served to die during this procefs, 
are fuch as, in confequence of being do- 
mcfticatcd, are become fubjeft to the im
proper interference of mankind, To 
bear and to forbear, the two grand 
branches into which virtue was divided 
by the Stoics, ought to be the leading 
principles in the conduct of the ac
coucheur.

Subfequent as well as previous to 
labour, the welfare of the woman is 
beft confulted by keeping her as much 
as poffible in a natural ftate, permit- 
ing a free circulation of air, avoiding 
ftimulating'aliment, and allowing her 
to fit tip or to continue in bed, as her 
ftrength and inclination diftate. To 
prevent mammary abfeefs purgativesand 
topical repellents are found ufeful, 
but it is ftill better prevented by the 
mother fuckling her child, in 
obedience to the diftate of nature. 
When this is praftifed, the difeafe 
rarely occurs. And thus we learn, 
that the refultof thefcientific improve
ment of midwifery, is what uninter
rupted nature would have pointed out, 
and that the vaunted progrefs in this 
department of the praftice of medi
cine has only confided in removing 
the impediments which ignorance and 
knavery had accumulated to impede 
and to thwart her operations.

The fubfequent part of thefe Effays 
treats of fuch difeafes as moft common
ly occur after parturition. Their pro
bable caufes, fymptoms, and the me
thod of cure at prefent moft generally 
approved of, are confidered in a plain, 
eaiy, praftical manner, well calculated 
to guide the inexperienced fteps of the 
young praftitioner of midwifery, who, 
we can venture to fay, will not find his 
time mii-fpent in an attentive perufal of 
this performance. To the Author we 
would obferve, that the ftyle of his 
work partakes too much of the collo
quial prolixity of a lefture. The 
information which it contains might 
certainly have been conveyed with 
equal perfpicuity in fewer words.

Picturefque
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Pifturefque Views on the River Medway, from the Nore to the Vicinity of its 
Source in Suffex : with Obfervations on the Public Buildings, and other Works 
of Arts in its Neighbourhood. By Samuel Ireland, Author of a Pifturef’que 
Tour through Holland, Brabant, and Part of France; and of Plfturefque 
Views on the River Thames. 8vo. Egerton.

THIS very elegant volume is pre
faced by a handfome dedication 

to the Countefs Dowager of Ayles- 
ford, and may properly be conlidered as 
a continuation of a former work on the 
fubjeft of the Thames.

From a curfory view of the title, and 
the fubjeft being conncfted with the 
fine arts, we were for a moment led to 
fuppofe, that this work, was written by 
the Mr. Ireland whole “ Illuftration of 
Hogarth” wb noticed in a former Re
View, but on infpeftion we find the 
name of that Gentleman is John Ire
land, of this Samuel Ireland.

Of the typographical part of this 
volume, to fay that it is, equal to the 
Views on the river Thames is fuf
ficient praife; the paper is peculiarly 
fine ; and near thirty views, with which 
it is decorated, are in general accurate, 
and invariably pifturef’que. They are 
delineations of the following places:

Shcernefs,—Minfter abbey, &c.— 
Cowling Caftle—Upnor Caftle—Chat
ham—Rochefter, from Frind(bury-hill 
—TempleFarm,Stroud--LordDarnley’s 
Maufoleum in Cobham Park—Remains 
of HallingHoufe—Malling Abbey--Ley- 
bourne Caftle—Hop Ground—Ayles- 
ford—Lady Aylesford’s,called the Friars 
—Maidftone—Boxley Abbey—Leeds 
Lathe—Eaft Farley Church and Bridge

Banning Teflon Bridge—Ncttlefted 
—Twyford—Brantd bridge—A y les ford 
C aft 1 e—T unbr id ge - - Pe n fh ur ft - - H e v e r 
Caftle----Tunbridge Wells—Bayham 
Abbey.

The preface exhibits a very clear 
account of the Author’s plan, and 

affords a good fpecimen of the language 
in which the work is written.

“ The views felefted in the courfe 
of this work, form the natural and 
artificial feenery of this rich and fertile 
country ; and arc reprefented with that 
fidelity which the Author flatters him- 
felf will entitle him to the patronage of 
a difeerning public.

“ Where he has been confcious that 
the fame fubjeft had been delineated by 
others, hp has endeavoured fo to vary 
the point of view, as to render the 
objefts materially different, and in fome 
inftances is induced to hope he may 
have made a more favourable feleftion.”

In the Writer’s account of Ton- 
bridge Wells, he gives the following 
anecdote of Henrietta Maria, Queen of 
Charles I. “ She was advifed to vifit 
this place for the recovery of her health, 
and tents were crefted for her reception 
upon Bilhop’s Down Common, as at 
that time no houfe flood on this defart 
part of the county. She is faid to 
have one day walked from the well into 
the borders of Suffex, where, growing 
weary, fixe fat down on a bank for re- 
pofe, after which fhe ordered a ftone 
to be placed there in remembrance of 
her excurfion; and fome adulatory 
lines were added thereto by one of her 
attendants. Of the ftone or infeription 
no trace is to be found ; but the fpot 
has ferved as a refting-place to many a 
weary traveller fince her time, as an 
ale-houfe has been erefted thereon in 
the road to Frant, and is known by the 
fign of the Black Dog.”

Memoirs of the Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefler, Vol. IV. 
Part I. 8vo. Cadell.

(Continued from Page 351.9
Art. V. On the impression of 

REALITY ATTENDING DRAMATIC 
Representations. By J. Aikin, 
M. D. Communicated by Doc
tor Percival. Read Oct. 9.

ftpHIS Paper we have perilled with a 
■* very great degree of fatisfaftion and 

entertainment : the theory of moral 
fentiment is an interefting chapter of 
Metaphyficks; the nearer we can reduce 
it to the praftical experience of our

Vol. XXIV.

minds, the more it informs and delights 
us ; and the more familiar we become 
with it, we become better pleafed and 
better acquainted with ourfelves. la 
the diffufive treatifes with "which the 
Public have lately been favoured upon 
this extenfive or rather boundlefs fub
jeft, we difeover much to admire, but 
wc are fo frequently forced to doubt or 
to diffent, that we 'can fcarUe be faid to 
read with either conviftion or pleafure.

Kkf r The
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The little Effay before us, confining 
itfelf to a particular and defined objeCt, 
delightsand perfuadestogether; it ex
plains to us- our own known feelings, 
and enables us with facility to rcjeCt 
thofe imperious and authoritative ac
counts of them which have been im- 
pofed upon us by literary tyrants of 
our own creation or worfhip, and at 
the fame time it vindicates the rule and 
tafte of the Antients and Moderns who 
poffeffed it, from the arbitrary charges 
which have not been without imperti
nence preferred againft them.

DoCtor Johnfon, who was not jealous 
of Shakefpeare, and who loved a para
dox at his foul, who difputed oftener 
for victory than for truth, and who 
with a found judgment was miferably 
amerced.by nature of his (hare of tafte, 
chofe to defend the indefeafible viola
tions of the Dramatic unities, fo pro
minent and fo difgraceful in the works 
of that exalted genius. In his preface 
to Shakefpeare he argues, that as we 
do not even in faCt believe a Dramatic 
reprefentation to be real, fo we cannot 
injure the effeCt of it by any thing which 
has a tendency to deftroy that belief; 
“ and he feems,” fays DoCtor Aikin, 
“ to triumph not a little in expoling the 
abfurdity of an imagined conviction 
that a feene paffing before our eyes is 
real, when we arc all the time confcious 
that it begun in fiCtion.”

To DoCtor Aikin, on the contrary, it 
appears, that “ in this injlance, as well 
as perhaps in many others, the critic has 
taken avery narrow furvey of the hu
man mind, and has only fkimmed the 
furface for that truth which lay fomc- 
what deeper.” We do not for our 
own part entertain the leaft doubt, but 
that DoCtor, Aikin has proved his affer- 
tion inconteftibly, and that not only he 
has overthrown the laborious but de
ceitful reafoning of his powerful an- 
tagonift, but eftablifhed a true and 
beautiful theory of his own. It fhall 
be our care to feleCt fuch extrafts from 
DoCtor Aikin’s Effay, as will make the 
Reader moft eafily acquainted with his 
fyftem and manner, and which can be 
contained at the fame time within the 
narrow limits of our Review.

“ Why is it that the view of a real 
feene of diftrefs, in which we are not 
perfonally concerned, operates upon 
.pur reelings but in confcquence of that 
general principle of our nature, where
by the image of human paffions in ano- 
fcher, excites correfponding emotions ir 

ourfelves ? Reality itfelf cannot operase 
upon us without a medium ; and in what 
refpeft does the aftion produced by the 
direCt medium of the'fenfes, differ from 
that produced by the remoter mediums 
of recolleCtion, narration, or any mode 
of fictitious reprefentation ? I behold 
a perfon fuffering under the extremity 
•of torture, and find myfelf highly af- 
feCted at the fpeCtacle. I make his 
feelings in fome refpeCt my own ;—my 
flelh creeps upon my bones, and the 
pain of fympathy rifes to fuch a degree 
as to become intolerable. It is now 
over, and that portion of human mi- 
fery has no longer an exiftence. Still 
the feene recurs to my mind, and when
ever it intrudes all my pain is renewed, 
though with lefs intenfity ; a*d this- 
continues to be the cafe till the ideas 
fade away. The identity of the fen- 
fation is proved by the famenefs of the 
corporeal effefts. If I Ihuddered and 
turned pale at the real fpeCtacle, I do 
the fame at the firft recollections: if I 
ran with horror from the former, I 
plunge into company orbufinefs to de
liver me from the latter. Now, if it be 
allowed that my own mind, aCting upon 
itfelf, without the aid of external ob
jects, be capable of creating an imagi
nary feene indiftinguifhable in its ef
fects from areal one, why fhould not 
equal power be granted to thofe artifi
cial methods, in which refembling, fen- 
fible objects are called in to affift the 
operations of the fancy ?

“But, it may befaid, no one denies as 
a matter of faCt the power of recollec
tion and fictitious reprefentation to 
move the paflions, and the queftion is 
only, what is neccffary to the produc
tion of this effeCt ? Now, fince in the 
cafe of a recolleCted feene, it cannot be 
a belief of reality, (for no man believer 
that the event on which he reflects is 
aCted over again) why fhould fuch be
lief have any thing more to do with 
the efficacy of fiCtion ? And this rea
foning (on which DoCtor johnfon dif
fusely dwells) is juft, as far as it goes ; 
but his error confifts in confounding 
with prefer belief, that impreffion of 
reality, or temporary illvfion, which I 
conceive abfolutely cffential to account 
for the undoubted effeCts produced by 
all the various imitations of ablion. Be
lief is the confequence of a reflex ope
ration cf. t;he mind, by which we are 
convinced of a truth after examination 
or enquiry. It is therefore incompati
ble with the impreffions of illuiion;

far, 
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far, as foon as they are examined, they 
■are at an end. We cannot afk ourfelves 
whether they are true, without difco- 
veringthem to be falfe. But it is cer
tain we are often fo impreffed with a 
notion, as to entertain no prefent doubts 
about it, though it is no objeft of our 
belief but, on the contrary, has repeat
edly been detefted by us as a falfehood.

“ Doftor Johnfon himfelf, fpeaking of 
what he terms the extrujion of Glofter’s 
eyes in Lear, fays, that it “ feems an aft 
too horrid to be endured in Dramatic 
exhibition, and fuch as muft always 
compel the mind to relieve its diftrefs 
by incredulity.” Does not this exprefs- 
ly imply, that a lefs horrid and unnatu
ral aftion would pafs on the ftage for 
real; and that the ufual affeftion of the 
mind in dramatic exhibitions is an im- 
preflion of reality? Hiftoricalincredu
lity cannot be here meant; for how are 
we fare that the ftory was not true ? 
befides, we read with tolerable tran
quillity of fafts Rill more Shocking. It 
muft then be the “ incredulus odi” of 
Horace,'—a resolution to difeard and re- 
jeft what fo much pains us. Horace 
did not difbelieve that Medea had mur
dered her children; but when the faft 
was reprefented to him in a vifible dif- 
play, the horror he felt made him refufe 
to admit it as a true feene.”

We omit from neceliity feveral in- 
ftances cited with great ingenuity from 
the experience of reveries, from the 
contemplation of the moft high- 
wrought feenes in Moralifts or Hifto- 
rians;—as, for example, Sterne’s ftory of 
Le Fevre, and the Landing of Agrip
pina with the Afh’es of her Hufband, 
doubflefs the. moft pathetic defcription 
in Tacitus, or any other Hiftorian;— 
that we may accompany Doftor Aikin 
to the Theatre, where we fhall find him 
particularly intcrefting and convincing.

“ Attend me next to the theatre. 1 
go, it is acknowledged, with the full 
conviftion that the place is Drpry-lane, 
and that the aftors. arc merely players, 
reprefenting a fiftion for their own 
emolument. Nay, I go with the 
avowed purpofe of feeing a favourite 
aftrefs in a particular character. The 
curtain draws up, and after fome prepa
ration, enters Mrs. Siddons in Belvi- 
dera. The firft employment of my 
mind is to criticize her performance, 
and I admire the juftnefs of her ac
tion, and the unequalled expreffivenefs 
of her tones and looks. The Play 
proceeds, and I am made privy t© a 

horrid plot. With this, domcftic dif- 
treffes are mingled, involving the twa 
moft intcrefting characters in the piece. 
By degrees, I lofe fight of Mrs. Siddons 
in her proper perfon, and only view 
her in the affumed fliape of Belvidera, 
I ceate to criticife her, but give way 
with full foul to all the fentiments of 
love, tendernefs, and anxiety which flie 
utters. As the cataftrophe advances, 
the accumulated diftrefs and anguifh lay 
fait hold on my heart: I fob, weep, am 
almoft choaked with the mixed emotions 
of pity, terror, and apprehenfion, and 
totally forget the theatre, the aftors, and 
the audience, till perhaps my attention 
to prefent objects is recalled by the 
fcreams or fwooning of a neighbour 
ftill more affefted than myfelf. Shall 
the cold critic now tell me, I am fure 
you do not believe Mrs. Siddons to be 
Belvidera, and therefore you can only 
be affefted in confequence of “ the re
flexion that the evils before you are 
evils to which yourfelf may be expofed 
—you rather lament the poffibility 
thaa fuppofe the prefence of mifery.” 
The identity of Bclvidc r is out of the 
queftion; for who was .belvidera? and 
certainly my own liability to evils, fome 
of them impoiiible to happen to me, and 
others highly improbable, is the fartheft 
thing from my thoughts; befides, were 
the effeft of a fpeftacle of diftrefs de
pendant on this principle, it would be 
equally rcquiiite in the real, as in the 
fiftitious feene. What I feel, is genu
ine fymfalby., fuch as by a law of my 
nature ever refults from the image of «. 
fullering fellow-creature, by whatfo
ever means fuch an image is excited. 
The more powerfully it is impreffed on 
my imagination, and the more com- 
pleatly it banifhes all other ideas either 
of fenfe or reflexion, the mere perfeft 
is its effeft; and reality has no advan
tage in this refpeft over fiftion; as long 
as the temporary illufion produced by 
the latter continues. That fuch an il
lufion fliould take place at the theatre., 
where every circumftance art can in
vent has been employed to favour it, 
cannot be thought extraordinary, after 
it has been fliewn, that a feene of the 
mind’s own creation can.effeft it.

“ And for what end, but th'at of de
ception, are fuch pains taken in adjuft- 
ing the fccnery, dreffes, decorations, &c. 
to as near a refemblance as poffible of 
reality ?—Why might not the piece be 
as well read in the clofet as reprefented 
on the ftage, if all its effeft depended

K k k -x ©a. 
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on the pleating modulation of language, 
prompting juft reflections on life and 
manners? Some effcdt, dcubtlefs, is 
produced by a tragedy read-, but this is 
exaCtly in proportion to the dramatic 
powers of the reader, and the ftrength 
of imagination in the hearer ; and al
ways falls much ffiort of that of a per- 
feft reprefentation on the ftage.

“ But, fays the critic, “ the delight of 
tragedy proceeds from a confcioui'ncfs 
of fiction; if we thought murders and 
treafons real, , they would pleafe no 
more,” Delight is not the word by 
which I would chufe to denote thofe 
fenfations in the deeper fcenes of tra
gedy, which often arife to fuch a pitch of 
intenfity, as to be really and exquifite- 
ly painful. I do not here mean to enter 
into an enquiry concerning the fource 
of the intereft we take in fpeCtacles of 
terror and diftrefs. It is fufficient to 
obferye, that juft the fame difficulty here 
occurs in reality, as in lift ion. Every 
awful and terrific fccne, from an erup
tion of Etna, or an attack on Gibraltar, 
to a ftreet-fire or a boxing-match, is 
gazed at by affembled multitudes. In 
hiftories, is it hot the page of battles, 
‘1 treafons and murders,’’ on which we 
dwell with moft avidity ? I do not he- 
fitate to affert, that we never behold 
•yvith pleafureYcs fictitious reprefentation, 
what we fhould not have viewed with 
a fimilar fenfation in real aCtion. The 
truth is, that many of the tragic dif- 
trcffes are fo blended with lofty and 
heroic fentiments, that the impreilion 
of forrow for the fuffcrer is left in ap- 
plaufe and admiration.”

With refpeCt to other violations of 
character, fable, diCtion, &c. Dr. Aikin 
is equally clear and elegant. ThcDrama, 
he obferves, divided as it is into aCts, is 
a hiftory of which parts are delivered in 
dialogue, the reft in narration. “ It is 
impoffible,” fays he, “ to give a reafon 
why the mind, which can accompany 
with its emotions a feries of entire nar
ration, fhould refufe to follow a .ftory 
of which the moft ftriking parts are 
exhibited in a manner more peculiarly 
jmpreffive. During the continuance, 
indeed, of the dramatic aCtion, every 
thing fhould be as much as poffible in 
unifon; for as the ftage is the moft 
exact imitation of real life that art can 
invent, and in fome refpeCts even per- 
feCt, an inconfiftency in one point is ren
dered more obvious by comparifon with 
the reft. Thus, with regard to time ; 
as the CMverfatioq on the ftage employs 

the very fame fpace of time as it would 
in a real feene, it feems requifite, that 
the accompanying atlion fhould not ex
ceed thofe limits. If, while the ftage 
has been occupied by the fame perform
ers, or an uninterrupted fucceffion or 
new ones, the ftory fhould require the 
tranfadions of half a day to run paral
lel with the difeourfe ot half an hour, 
we could fcarcely fail to be fenfible of 
an incongruity, and cry to ourfelves, 
“ This is impoffible !” Such a circum- 
ftance would give a rude fhock to the 
train of our ideas, and awaken us out 
of that dream of the fancy, in which it 
is the great purpofe of dramatic repre- 
fentations to engage us. For notwith- 
ftanding a critic of Dr. Ji hnfon's name 
(whole heat and imagination, however, 

■ appear from numerous inftances to have 
been very intractable to the efforts of 
fidtion ) has thought fit to treat the fup-i 
pofed iHufion of the theatre with ridii 
culc, I cannot but be convinced of the 
exiftence of what I have fo often myfelf 
felt, and feen the effects of in others 5 
and if the point were to be decided by 
authority, J might confidently repofe on 
that of the judicious Horace, who cha- 
raftcrifcs his majler of the drama, as 
one,

— ---- — qui pc Hus inaniter angity
Irritat, mulcet, faljis tbrroribus implet 
Ui magus; IS modb me Lbebis, mode

ponit Athens s.

“ The notion of a temporary delufion pro
duced by the imitative arts, and particularly 
by the Drama, is, I obferve, fupported by 
Dr. Darwin, in the ingenious profe Interludes 
of his Loves of the Plants ; and by arguments 
fo fimilar to thofe here made ufe of, that it 
will be proper for me to fay, that this fhort 
Effay was written fome years before the ap
pearance of that beautiful poem. The wri
ter whom Dr. Darwin combats on this oc- 
cafion is Sir Jofhua Reynolds, who feems 
implicitly to have adopted the opinion of his 
friend Dr. Johnfon.

J. aikin.”

We fhould not have thought it necef- 
fary to add the note, if Dr. Aikin had 
not expreffed an anxiety for which it 
will account. We hope te perufe many 
other effays, on fimilar fubje&s, from 
this ingenious and elegant pen, which 
has fo much adorned and relieved the 
feverer ftudies of the Literary Society 
of Mancheftcr.

jj 7b be continued, j
Sixteen
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Sixteen Sermons on various Subjects and Occafions. By George Horne, D. D. 
late Bifliop of Norwich. Now firft collected into one Volume Oftavo. 6s. 
Robinfons.

A? this truly primitive Prelate we 
may oblerve wnat Gregory Nazi- 

nnzen laid of St. Bafil, “ antiqua 
probitate fuhplicitateque praeditus. Et 
eruditis pietate, et piis eruditionis 
laude antecellens, ita fecundas doCtrinse 
ferens, ut pietatis primas obtineret.”

But few divines of later time have 
done fuch e^cntial fcrvice to the inte- 
refts of Chriltianity, and particularly to 
the eftablifhed Church of this kingdom, 
as Biihop Horne,

We.can revert to the period when a 
liftleffnefs had begun to fpread irfelf 
throughout our academical feats of lite
rature with refpeft to the cultivation 
of genuine theology; when an in
difference to the grand peculiarities 
of the Chriftian Religion had crept 
upon its xninifters; and of ceurie an 
alarming preparation made for a new 
appearance in the creed of the Church, 
deftruftive of the fundamentals of its 
antient faith. The innocence of error 
in religious opinion was publicly main
tained ; Chriltianity began to be coii- 
ftdered in no higher point of view than 
as a more excellent fyftem of morality, 
and itsfpiritual nature to be difregarded 
or contemned. At fuch a critical period 
as this, it was the glory of Dr. Horne to 
diftinguifli himfelf as g. champion for de
caying truth. He, in conjunction with 
feme other worthy confeflbrs, net only 
felt it to be their duty to exert their ut- 
moft' influence againft the prevailing 
dclufion, but afted thoroughly confo
pant with their feelings. Their fer- 
mons, fo different from thofe of the ge
nerality of divines, wore the complete 
caft of plain unadulterated Chriltianity, 
and in confequence the preachers were 
treated with obloquy. They were 
branded with nicknames, and pointed at 
as objeCts of contempt; and not only fo, 
but publicly abufed both from the pul
pit and the prefs. One author, in the 
furor of his zeal to vindicate to human 
reafon a greater portion of value and 
itrengthin thebufinefs of falvation than 
it is intitled to, very politely called our 
prelate, who was then only M. A. and 
an exemplary fellow of Magdalene Col
lege, “ a frantic Entbufiajt." But he 
rofe fuperior to all this contemptuous 
treatment, and his Apology for him
felf and thofe who with him conceived 
it to be their duty tq preach the word

of God in its genuine purity* will ever 
ftand as a noble monument of his ability, 
integrity and piety ; and we do not he- 
fitate in declaring, that it ought to be 
put into the hands of every candidate 
for the Chriftian miniftry, and alfo to 
be carefully and frequently perufed by 
every one who partakes of that impor
tant office.

We confider ourfelves as greatly be
holden to the publifhers for this col
lection of the Bilhop’s Sermons, all of 
which have appeared before the public 
at different times, and in -» feparate 
form ; and we. are happy to find that 
there are two*volumes of his pofthu- 
mous fernions fpeedily to be publiflied. 
But we fliould have been much better 
pleafed at feeing a complete uniform, 
collection of bis whole works, with a 
good memoir of the excellent author 
prefixed. Such a collection muft be 
earneftly defired by all true lovers of 
learning, good tafte, and piety. Nor 
can we avoid here expreffing our defire 
that a biographical notice of Bifliop 
Horne may be tranfimtted to us from 
fome of our many correfpoadcnts, for the 
ufe of our Magazine. Having faid thus 
much on the author, it is time now for 
us to turn our attention to the prefent 
volume of Sermons, by -which he being 
dead yet fpeaketb.

The firft Sermon in tliis collection was 
preached at St. Mary’s, January ?o, 
i-6i, and is entitled, The Chriftian 
King, upon . Peter ii. at. “Leaving 
us an example that we fliould follow 
his fteps.”

Parallels between the Saviour of the 
world and King Charles have been 
often drawn by the Church divines,and 
as often complained of by their oppo
nents. Such parallels have been treat- 

, ed, not only as injudicious, but even as 
impious; and it muft be confefled that 
fome of the old fermons on this anni- 
verfary were too ftrongly caft in favour 
of the monarch, and run upon circum- 
flances that were far from being recon
cileable either to moderate policy, or 
rational religion. »

The prefent fermon is an exception 
againft this complaint: it abounds with 
beautiful fentiments, expreffed in ele
gant language, and contains a juft cha
racter and vindication of that unfortu
nate Monarch.

The
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The preacher very ingenioufly apo
logizes for drawing a parallel between 
the Redeemer of Mankind and the 
Royal Martyr. The Chriftian . cha
racter is, as is well obl'ervcd, to be con
formable to the pattern fet by Our Lord 
when on earth, in all his amiable tem
pers and difpofitions. We cannot won
der then, “ when we find the lives, a «d 
actions, and fufferings of all the Saints 
from the beginning to the end of the 
world bearing fuch an analogy to thofe of 
Chrift, and of -each other. For it cannot 
polfibly, in the nature of things, be 
btherwife, feeing they all walk by the 
fame way to the fame end ; and it is 
one and the felf-fame fpirit that lives 
and rules in their hearts, forming and 
falbioning them to one and the fame 
model of devotion and piety, tempe
rance and chafiity, humility and meek- 
pel's, patience and refignation, faith and 
charity, righteoufnefsand holinefs. Aad 
there is an analogy alfo, for the fame 
caufe, between the lives and actions of 
tbc children of difobedience in all ages 
and nations, as the fame fpirit worketh 
in them ail, and the fame part is afted, 
pc the after’s name Cain, Korah, or 
Cromwell.'7

Speaking of the King’s praftice of 
devotion, our author obferves, that “ his 
foul, like the royal bird, borne up
wards on the ftrong and well-poifcd pi
nions of a devotion as manly as it was 
ardent, and having the eyes of her faith 
fixed on the glories of the Sup of Rrgh- 
tcoulnefs, left the world, and all things 
in it behind her, till her return. What 
a noble fight is Chriftianity fcated upon 
a throne!'’

1 n drawing the charafter of the King, 
confidcrable ufe is made of that excellent 
and truly Royal work, theEikoii Bafilike, 
and frequent references are made to 
Hume’s Hiftory. Of the former the 
preacher fays, that it is “a book inferior 
only to the facred writings, and which 
it were much to be wifhed were the 
companion of every fon and daughter of 
the Church of England.’’ We think this 
fermon to be one of the very belt ever 
preached upon thefubjeft and occafion .

Sermon II. was preached beTre the 
Sons of the Clergy at St. Paul’s, May 6, 
1762, and the text is extremely appofite, 
Lam, v. 3. “ We art orphans and’fa- 
therlefs, our mothers ajre as widows,’’

The claim of the clergy upon the 
benevolence of the laity is well expre-f- 
fed, and particularly that of their wi
dows and orphans pathctiqally enforce^.

The learned preacher juftly laments 
that evil which fo greatly difgraced the 
Reformation, and at prefent fo deprefleth 
the parochial clergy of England,. “ the 
alienation of the tythes from the liv
ings.” And in this cafe we join in the 
wilh here fo ardently offered, that “this 
remnant of papery may l:e cleared, and. 
the R.eformatioa be carried to its full 
perfection.

The third fermon is intitlcd, “ Works 
through Faith a Condition of our Jufti- 
fication.” Text, James ii, 24. “ You fee 
then how that by works a man isjuftifi 
ed, and not by faith only.”

This difeourfe is a very ufeful anti
dote againft Antinomianifm. The 
preacher quotes largely the authority of 
the learned and pious Bifliop Bull.

Sermon IV. was preached at St. 
Mary’s in Oxford, at the Allizes, 
March 4, 1773, and is intitled, “ The 
Influence of Chriftianity on Civil So
ciety,” from Titus ii. 11. 12. “ The 
grace of God, which bringeth falvation, 
hath appeared to all men, teaching us, 
that denying ungodlinefs and worldly 
1 lifts, we foould live foberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this prefent world.”

In this truly excellent difeourfe the 
pofition is fully proved, that “ Chri
ftianity, as reprefented in the text, 
bears towards fociety. and the welfare 
and felicity of mankind upon earth, the 
molt friendly afpeft.”

SermonV. was preached in the chapel 
of the Afylum for Female Orphans, 
May 19, 1774, on Afts xx. 35. “It 
is more bleffed to. give than to receive.”

The neceifity of fociety is thus for
cibly and elegantly reprefented in this 
valuable fermon: We may be con
vinced by a little reflection, that the 
gifts of Heaven, poured in ever fuch 
profufion around man, cannot make 
him happy. Self is an idol that can 
contribute no more to its own well
being, than the idols worlhipped of old. 
Take a man out of the world, place him 
in folitude, and you will fee that all the 
iuppofed fources of felicity fail at once. 
Inveft him with power; there are none 
on whom it can be exercifed. Fill his 
treafury with gold and filver; they 
have loft all their value. Let him pof- 
fefs the higheft reputation ; there is no 
one to regard it. Beftow upon him the 
abilities of an Angel; they will prey 
Upon thcmfelvcs, for want of other ma
terials. Adorn him with every accom
pli foment; every accomplifoment will 
be ufelcls. Nay, of piety iti’elf, praftiled 

®nly, 
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only in foiitudc, it has been remarked 
by an elegant writer, that “ like the 
flower blooming in the defart, it may 
give its.fragrance to the winds of hea
ven, and delight thofe unbodied fpirits 
that furvey the works of God and the 
aftions of men ; but it bellows no af- 
fiftance upon earthly beings, and.how
ever free from the taints of impurity, 
yet wants the facred fplendor of bene
ficence.” The gifts of God, unlefs 
diffufed to others, becqpie unprofitable 
to the owner. To be enjoyed they mult 
be communicated, and taken upon the 
rebound.”

The application in favour of the in • 
ftitution on. which occafion the Sermon- 
was preached, is tender, pathetic, and 
engaging.

The Sixth Sermon is another Affizc 
fermon, preached at St. Mary’s, July 27, 
1775, on 1. Sam. ii. 30. “Them that 
honour me I will honour ; and they 
that defpife me fliall be lightly efteetn- 
ed.” It is intitled, “ The Providence 
of God manifelfed in the Rife and Fall 
of Empires.” This pofition is ably 
iupported by an adduction of fafts chiefly 
taken from the lacred hiftory ; the ob- 
iervathns are pertinent, the language 
elegant, the arguments folid, and the 
application clofe and ardently pious.

The.Seybnth Sermon hath for its title, 
“ Chrift the Objeft of religious Adora
tion, and therefore very God.” Text, 
Rom. x. 13. “ Whofoever fha'I call 
upon the name of the Lord Ihall be 
faved.”

Our Saviour’s right to divine honours 
is here, we think, fufficiently proved by 
a copious adduftion of fcripture au
thorities, and the preacher’s reafoning 
upon therp Ihews him to have been a 
very able and dextrous cdntroverfialift. 
It would pe a difficult thing, we be
lieve, for a Socinian to anfwer this dif- 
courfe.

Sermon VIII. was preached before 
the Houfe of Commons on the Fall, 
February 4, 1780. Text, Deut. xxiii. 
9. “ When the holt gocth forth againft 
thine enemies, then keep thee from 
every wicked thing.” After flicwing 
that wars owe not their origin to Reli
gion, the prvachcr obferves well, 
“ Doubtlcfs the fight of Cbrijlian, Ca
tholic, Faithful, and Apoftolic Princes 
fending their numerous regiments to 
ilaughter one another in the field of 
battle, forms a Ihocking contrail to die 
fpirit of the meek and lowly Jcfus-—lo 
Ihocking., that ibme have .been thereby 
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induced to maintain the utter unlawful- 
nefs of all war. But what then is to 
be done ? Who can prevent a reftlefs 
and ambitious State from attacking its 
neighbour ? In thefe circumftances fuch 
men mull either defend themfelves, or 
be defended by others, or God mull in- 
terpofe miraculoufly in their defence, or 
all mull quietly fubmit to conquefl. and 
captivity by an unjuft invader. Had 
this laft been intended, that rigid mo- 
ralill the Baptift would not have regu
lated, but prohibited the military pro- 
fellion; nor would Chriftians have 
ferved, as we know they did, with fide
lity and diligence, in the armies of the 
Pagan Emperors.”

The neceffity of war then Handing 
thus, the preacher well enforces the 
cultivation of righteoufnefs on the part 
of the people who are obliged to have 
recourfe to it in order to infure it fuc- 
cels. “ Let the foldier,” fays he, “ as- 
well as the Chriftian, put on his armour 
with prayer and Application.” He la
ments, however, with earneftnefs, and 
perhaps with reafon, the degeneracy of 
his country men in a variety of important 
inftances. God looks upon us, and “ be
holds his ordinances ncgledted, his fab- 
baths profaned, his facraments difpa- 
raged, hjs temples forfaken, his.mini- 
fters defpifed, his religion torn in pieces 
by contending lefts, while there feems 
to be Ccarcely enough of it for each of 
them, to take a little ; the infidel openly 
reviling, or covertly mocking ; the faith 
once delivered to the faints deferred for’ 
the dregs of Socinianifm ; a fet of men 
ftyling themfelves Phtlofophers, wan
toning in all the paradoxical abfurdi-. 
tics of fccpticifm, leaving us between 
them neither matter nor fpirit, neither 
body nor foul, and doing their bell en
deavours, in their lives and after their 
deaths, to render us a nation. literally 
“ without God in the world.” We 
fhould be heartily glad if we could fay 
that the lapfe of thirteen years and up
wards had rendered fuch a complaint 
totally inapplicable to the prefent pe
riod.

Let 11s. quote and apply to our coun
trymen, in the prefent junfture; this 
excellent and truly patriotic paffage—- 
It is aftefting—it is fuitable.* “ One 
thing is yet behind—And O that my 
voice could reach the remeteft corners 
of the land, to proclaim to all its inha
bitants the wiihes of Britain, that her 
children would dwell together in unity, 
that they would, not emplsy their fliin- 
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ing talents and extenfive attainments 
merely in thwarting each other; that 
they would not revive old jealoufies and 
animofities,or fow new ones; that they 
■would abolifh enmity, and ftrain every 
nerve in the prol'ecution. of this only 
contention—who ih.dl Hand firft and do 
moft fervice in the cable of their King 
and their country.”

This is followed by another Fall Ser
mon, preached before the University of 
Oxford, February 21, 1781, upon 
Ifaiah xxvi. 9. “ When thy judgments 
are in the earth, the inhabitants of the 
world will learn righteoufnefs.”

This is a very ingenious difcourfe, 
and ably vindicates the doftrine of a 
fuperintending Providence againft the 
cavils of infidels, particularly Mr. David 
Hume in his Dialogues concerning Na
tural Religion. The author quotes fe- 
veral paffages- from Dr. Johnfon on 
phyfical and moral evil with great per
tinence and pleafure.

Sermon X. was preached in the Ca
thedral of St. Paul, before the Society 
for promoting Chrifiian Knowledge, 
June ta, 1783, on 2. Theft. iii. 13. 
“ Be not weary in well-doing.”

Thenecellityof fpiritual knowledge 
is well explained, and the duty of com
municating it well enforced by the lear
ned preacher. A good account is given 
of the inftitution here recommended to 
fupport, and the application urging that 
fupport is in his ufual ftile, perfuafive 
and pathetic.

The next fermon we have frequently 
read with great fatisfadlion. It is in
titled, “ The Antiquity, Ufe, and Ex
cellence of Church Mufic,” on Pfalm 
Jvii. 8. “ Awake up, my glory ; awake 
lute and harp!” and was preached at 
the opening of a new organ, in the Ca
thedral of Canterbury, July 8, 1784. 
We have not read a more ingenious, or 
a more pleating difcourfe upon this de
lightful fubjeft than that before us. 
The learned author enters into an hif- 
torical difeuffion of the point; and the 

following remark is curious, and will, 
no doubt, be acceptable to the reader; 
“ With us of the Church of England, 
Church Mufic ceafcd for a fnort period 
in the laft century. By the feftaries of 
that day, organs were hoiden in abo
mination; and the fury of an enthufi- 
aftic zeal, which feems to have been 
deaf as well as blind, deftroyed many 
capital inftruments, It is obfervable, 
however, of Milton, though fo warmly 
engaged againft the Church, that his 
tafte got the better of his prejudices ; 
for in one of his fmaller poems he fpeaks 
of cathedral fervice—as it ought to be 
fpoken of—and in a manner truly wor
thy of himfeif:

But let my due feet never fail 
To walk the ftudious cioylters pale, 
And love the high embowed roof. 
With antique pillars maffy proof, 
And ftoried windows richly dight, 
Calling a dim religious light.

There let the pealing organ blow, 
To the full voic’d choir below, 
In fervice high and anthems clear, 
As may with fweetnefs, thro’mine ear, 
Diffolve me into extafies,
And bringallHeaven before minccyes.

Il Pensoroso.
“It is much to the honour of the 

members of the Kirk of Scotland, that 
many of them have lately fubferibed li
berally towards the erection of an epif- 
copal chapel, with an organ, at Edin
burgh., The votaries of. Preibytery 
not only bear the found of the organ, 
but, I believe, have adopted it in fome 
of their own places of wbrfhip in Eng
land. Oh, might all their other preju
dices in our disfavour die away and 
vanifh in like manner I ”

The utility of mufic, as applied to di
vine worihip, is well and forcibly evin
ced ; and in a manner, we may venttire 
to fay, that muft give entertainment to 
every reader of genuine tafte and piety.

(To be continued-')
Six Views in the Neighbourhood of Llangollen and Bala. Dedicated to the 

Right Hon. Lady Eleanor Butler, and Mifs Ponfonby. By J. G. Wood, jun. 
No. 39, New Bond-ftreet- Price One Guinea plain, and One Guinea and a 
Half coloured.

nrHESE Views are no lefs worthy of 
the attention of the public than of 

the patronage of the elegant and ac- 
complifhed ladies to whom they are 
dedicated. The young artift has, with 
£reat tafte and felicity of judgment, 
fclefted his Views, and has rendered 

them with an equal regard to truth 
and to nature. The Vignette repre- 
fents a beautiful cottage near Llan
gollen, the refidence of the ladies to 
whom the work is inferibed, and by 
whole exquifite tafte that delicious re
treat was cmbeilifhed and decorated.
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A.Letter from Edward Wortley Montague, Efq. F. Ri S. to 
William Watson, M. D. F. R; S. containing an Account of his 
Tourney from Cairo in Egypt, to the Written Mountains in
the DeserT of Sinai, Received 
Royal Society7 March 13, 1766.

F. is. with a good deal of difficulty 
that I have prevailed upon fflyfelf 

to write to you, for, as coming now to 
Italy was quite unforefeen, and I am 
immediately going back to the Eaft, I 
have not mvjournal with me,but lucki
ly have the famous inferiptions. I am 
fenlible every Paper I fend to the Royal 
Society expofes more and more my in
capacity. However, as thefc inferip
tions are much wanted, I Cannot avoid 
fending them. I ffiall only fpeak to 
fome of the points the Biffiop of Clog- 
her mentions; but cannot avoid being 
now and then a little prolix.

I fet out from Cairo by the road 
known by the name of Tauriche Beni 
1'frael, Road of the Children of If- 
racl. After twenty hours travelling, at 
about three miles an hour, we paffed, 
by an opening in the mountains on our 
right hand, the mountains Maxattee. 
There are two more roads ; one to the 
iiorthward of this, which the Mecca 
pilgrims go; and one to the fouth, be
tween the mountains, but never travel
led (as it docs not lead to Suei, to 
which it is thirty hours march from 
Cairo). Through this breach the Chil
dren of Ifrael are faid to have entered 
the Mountains, and not to have taken 
the moft fouthern road, which I think 
tnoft probable : for thofe valleys,to judge 
by what one now fees, could not be 
nailable for Pharaoh’s chariots. This 
breach, the inhabitants told me, leads 
direftly to a plain called Badcah, which 
in Arabic lignifies fomething new and 
extraordinary, and alfo the beginning, 
as the beginning of everything is new, 
i. e. was not before known.

At Suez I found an opportunity of 
going to Tor by fea, which I gladly 
embraced, that, by going nearer the 
place at which the Ifraelites are fup- 
pofed to have entered the Gulf, and 
having a view from the fea, as well of 
that as of the oppofite ffiorc, I might 
be a little better able to form a judgment 
about it. Befides, I was willing to 
have the views, bearings, and found
ings, which I took, and they will appear 
fome time or other; but this Paper 
Would fcarce be their place, if I had 
them with me.

Vol. XXIV.

January the- 3d; and read before the

When we were oppofite to Badeah, 
it fecmed to me (for 1 was not On ffiore) 
a plain, capable of containing the If
raelites, with a fmall elevation in the 
middle of it. I law fomething too like 
ruins. The captain and pilots told me, 
that this was the place where the If
raelites entered the fea, and the ruins 
were thofe of a Convent (I fuppofe 
built on the fpot in commemoration of 
the faft);they added, that there was 
good water there. There is here a 
ftrong current, which fets to the op
pofite ffiore, about fouth-eaft ; it forms 
by its ftrength a whirlpool, where 
failorsfaid ffiips were loft, if forced in
to it, for want of wind, by the current. 
This pod is about fix miles northward 
of Cape Karondcl; and juft below this 
pool there is a land, a flat ifland at low 
water, which runs eaft and weft about 
three miles. This fand I fuppofe is 
thrown up by the force of the current j 
and the fame current, by the refiftance 
it meets with from this bank, being 
forced back into the cavity made by this 
excavation, forms the whirlpool. This 
pool is called Birque Pharaone, the Well 
<?r Pool of Pharaoh; and here they af
firm his hoft was deftroyed. I fhall fay 
more of this as I travel back by land. 
We came to an anchor in fifteen fa
thom water, within a mile and a half 
of the ffiore, to the fouthward of this 
fand, and in the Birque Karondel, to 
the northward of the Cape; here the 
eaftern ffiore is already mountainous, 
which, near this place, was a fandy 
beach j the Egyptian ffiore, from Suez 
to Badcah, is likewife rocky and fteep ; 
fo no entering upon the gulf from that 
ffiore, but at Badeah or Suez.

It is high-water always When the 
Moon is at her meridian height, and it 
ebbs fix hours. At Suez, it flows fix 
feet; the fpring tides are nine, and ra 
the variable months, from the begin
ning of November to the end of April, 
fometimes twelve. From the begin
ning of May to the beginning'of Oc
tober, a northerly wind generally rifes 
and goes down with the Sun; it is 
often very ftrong. This wind never 
fails in thefe month?, unlefs there be 
lome violent ftorm; the reft of the year

I- 11 the/ 
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the winds are variable, and when they 
blow hard at S. and S. S. E. thefe 
winds fet up the fea through the nar
row ftreight of Babel Mandel, and up 
this gulf through its mouth, between 
Gebel El Zait, on the weft fide of this 
lea, and the fouthernmoft point of the 
bay of Tor, on the eaft fide of this 
weftern branch of this fea, where it is 
not above twelve or fourteen miles 
over. I fuppofe fuch a wind, hinder
ing the water from going out, caufes 
this extraordinary increafe in the fpring 
tides. We fee the fame thing happen 
with thefame winds'at Venice,both gulfs 
running nearly in the fame direftion.

The Egyptian, weftern, or Thebaic 
fircre, from Badcah fouthward to op- 
pofite Tor, on the eaftern fhorc, is all 
mountainous and fteep; and at Elim, 
the northern moft point of the bay of 
Tor, ends the ridge of mountains, 
which be’gin on the eaftern ft) orc of 
this weftern branch at Karortdel. I 
fay nothing of Elm, or Tor, or the ma
rine productions of this gulf, as this 
Paper is intended to give an account of 
Sharme, Meenah El Dzahab, Kadefli 
Barnea, the ftone which Mefes ftruck 
twice, and the inferiptioris. I, how
ever, muft fay, that from this place 
Mount Sinai, properly called, cannot be 
been ; but only the ridge or group of 
mountains in which it is, and which 
altogether form that part of this tongue 
of land called in general Mount Sinai. 
The garden of the Monks of Mount 
Sinai at Elim renders' in Dates, See. 
20,000 piaftres per anti, or 2,500!.

We’from thence crofted the plain, in 
about eight hours, and entered the 
mountains of Sinai. They are of Gra
nite of different colours. At the en
trance of the narrow breach through 
which we paffed, I faw, on a large loofe 
Granite ftone, an inferiptidn in un
known charafters, given, I think, by 
Dr. Pocock, Biflwp of Offory; how
ever, as the Ifratlites-had no writing 
that we know of when they paffed here, 
I did not think it of cdnfequence 
enough to flop for ; the Arabs told me 
it was relative to a battle fought here 
between Arabs ; and indeed I do not 
fee what point of hiftory it can illus
trate ; befides there are not above five 
or fix words. We arrived at the Con
vent of Mount Sinai after the ufual 
difficulties mentioned by other travel
lers, were received as ufual, and faw 
the ufual places, of which; however, I 
lha.Il give the plans as well as ..elevations 

which I took. I muft fay, that' the 
Monks were far from owning to me 
that they had ever meddled with the 
print of the foot of Mahomet’s Camel* 
I examined it narrowly, and no chiffel 
has abfolutely ever touched it, for the 
coat of the Granite is entire and un
broke in every part; and every body 
knows, that if the coat of lefs hard 
ftoncs than Granite is once deftroyed, it 
never returns. It is a moft curiou* 
lufus nature, and the Mahometans turft 
it to their ufe.

Meribah is indeed furprifingly ftrik- 
ing. I examined the lips of its mouths,, 
and found that no chiffel had ever work
ed there; the channel is plainly Worn* 
by only the courfe of water, and tha' 
bare infpeftion of it is fufficient to con
vince any one it is not the work of man. 
Amongft the innumerable cracks in, 
rocks, which I have fecn in this, as- 
well as other parts of the world, I never 
met with any like this, except that at 
Jerufalem, and the two which are in 
the rock Moles ftruck twice, of which 
hereafter.

I had enquired of the Captain and 
the two pilots of our fliip, about Sharme 
and Dzahab, on the weftern fhore of 
the eaftern branch of the Rcd-fca ; 
they told me that they were often forced 
up the- Elanitic gulf, the eaftern branch 
of the Red lea, and generally went to 
Sharme and fornetimes as high as Dza
hab ; that they generally ran from Caps 
Mahomet, the routhernmoft part of the 
peninfula between thofe two gulfs, to 
Sharme, in fix hours, becauie they 
always made as much more way as they 
commonly do, they very feldom going 
there but in a ftorm : they generally 
run four knots, fo this makes forty-eight 
miles, which brings it to the northward 
of Tor. Tor is in lat. 27. 55. Cape 
Mahomet thirty miles fouthward, lat. 
27.25. Sharme forty-eight miles nearly 
N. lat. 28.13. confequently about E. N. 
of Sinai. The port is pretty large, fur- 
rounded with high mountains, the en
trance very narrow, and the water deep 
quite to the rocks, which are fo very 
fteep, that a ftone dropt from the fum- 
mit fails into the bafon. No wind can 
be felt here ; they don’t caft anchor, 
but faften their cables to the rocks. 
There is good water ; feme habitation* 
are found on the fides of the mountains, 
and a pretty large village at top : this 
feems to anlwer the idea of Neft Ken. 
Dzahab lies as high again up the gulf, 
fo forty-eight miles more, or ia lat.”29.

This
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This port is confiderably larger than 
the former, and. very good, but not fo 
-clofcly furrounded with mountains; it 
is, however, very fafc. There is a 
well of great antiquity with very good 
water ; very confiderable ruins are 
found, and they fay, there was a great 
city formerly ; but no inhabitants now, 
except an .Arabian camp of 2000 men. 
There is a road from it to Jerufalem, 
formerly much frequented. Thus far 
the Captain and pilots. I enquired 
from the monks, as well as Arabs, 

. about thefe places, as well as about the 
ruins, fuppofed by my learned friend 
the Bilhop of Offory to be Kadelh 
Barnea: the former could only tell me, 
they had not received any filh from 
thence in many years, that it was two 
eafy days journey off, but the road was 
mountainous; fo one may fuppofe the 
diftance lefs than forty miles. The 
Arabs agreed as to the road ; but they 
faid, it was once, a large place where their 
Prince lived, whofe daughter Moles 
married; that Mofes was afterwards 
their Prince, and the greateft of all 
prophets. Thefe Arabs place Mofes 
the firft, Solomon the fecond, Mahomet 
the third, Chrift the fourth, and then 
the Prophets of the Bible. As toDza- 
hab, the monks only knew the diftance 
to be four days journey, and that there 
was a road from it to Jerufalem. The 
Arabs told me the fame, fo the diftance 
$s about eighty miles. I enquired of 
them all about the ruins; they told me 
there were conliderable ones about half 
way to Dzahab, about forty miles from 
Sinai ; but I fhould think Kadelh muft 
have been much nearer to Jerufalem. I 
would .willingly have gone to thefe 
places ; but as the four clans of Arabs, 
which inhabit this promontory, were 
then at war one with the other, I could 
get no conductor. In another journey 
I hope to be more lucky, for this is all 
hearfay; however, combining the whole 
together, and comparing it with what 
we collefit from fcripture, I think we 
may well conclude Sharme to be Mi- 
dian, and Mccnah El Dzahab to be 
Eziongeber ; what the interjacent ruins 
are I cannot conjefture •, but I believe 
I have found Kadelh Barnea to be clfe- 
where. I think it cannot be here, for 
the Ifraelites were on the borders of 
the Holy Land, or Land of Promifc, 
when they were ordered back ; and 
whentheywere flopped by theMoabites, 
they are faid to have been brought up 
froiy Kadcfh Barney; and I meet wfth
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no place in facred writing, or any an
cient geographer, neither Strabo nor 
any. other, that draw the line of divi- 
fion between this promontory and the 
Land of Promife fo low down; no.r 
could they do it, as thefe ruins are with
in almoft feventy miles of the extremity 
of it. There are two roads from Mount 
Sinai to Jerufalem, the one through 
Pharan, the other by the way of Dza- 
hab : that through Pharan is eleven 
days journey : two to Pharan, three to 
a ftation of the Mecca pilgrims called 
Scheldt Ali, one and an half to fome 
confiderable ruins; all this tothe north
ward : from thence four and fomething 
more to Jerufalem, by way of Hebron, 
leaving the Afphaltie lake on the right 
hand to the fouth-eaftward. The other 
way is longer, on account of the road 
being more mountainous ; that toopaffes 
the fame ruins, and al'fo Scheich Ali. 
I enquired about this when 1 was at 
Jerufalem, and received the very fame 
account, with this addition, that fuch 
Mahometans as went from Jerufalem to 
Mecca, went that way, to join the 
Cairo caravan at Scheich Ali. This 
feems to be a fit nation oppofite to Ka
delh Barnea; at the line drawn by all 
the geographers; it is without Mount 
Sinai (taken for this whole trad) ; and 
juft before the Moabites, as the children 
of Ifrael palled by Mount Hor, now 
Acaba, leaving the Afphaltie lake on 
theirleft hand, to the north-weft. The 
tradition too of the Arabs is, that they 
palled this way; therefore, I think, 
Kadelh Barnea muft be near this fpot. 
There are here confiderable ruins; and 
I know of no city that ever was here, 
for Petra lay more tothe eaft, between 
thcAfphaltic lake and the Elanitic gulf. 
To leave no enquiry wanting, I alked 
the Rabbins of Jerufalem where they 
placed Kadelh Barnea, and they laid 
thefe ruins.

We let out from Mount Sinai by the 
way of Scheich Salem ; and after we 
had palfed Mahomet’s ftonc, came to 
the beautiful valley mentioned in the 
journal. I lay there (and hope I have 
difeovered the manna, but that will be 
the fubjeft of another paper) and did 
not let out before day-light, that I 
might not pafs the rock which Mofes 
ftruck twice. I fearched and enquired 
of my Arabs, but could neither hear 
nor fee any thing of it. J law feveral 
fnort inferiptions drained on fome parts 
of the mountains, the characters being 
the fame with thole on Mount Sinai, 
I- 11 ?, ^leribah^
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have beguij here, and not at Pharan, 
and the bed from Pharan here is only 
formed (I fuppofe) by winter torrents. 
If this is the bed of the river men
tioned by St. Paul, as I dare fay it is, 
we have the fecond rock: if it runs to 
the rums, as is faid, and there is no 
reafon to doubt it, they will be pretty 

/ plainly thofe of Kadefh Barnea; and if 
this bed continues in the fame courfe to 
the fea, as it probably does, this pro* 
bably is the river at Rinccolura, iup- 
pofed by Eratofthcnes to be formed by 
the Arabian lakes, bccaufe he did not 
know its miraculous head. This river 
is doubted of by Strabo, becaufe dried 
up to the fouice, from the time the 
ifraelitps entered the Land of Promife, z 
and the tradition was then loft. You 
may fee Strabo’s Affyria, edit.Calaubon, 
p. 5. 10. towards the bottom. Pardon 
this bold conjecture; but it coincides 
and conciliates facred hiitory with an* 
tient geography. This too icems a 
proof, that this is realiy the fecond ftruck 
rock. As to the fprings between the 
breach and Pharan, they certainly did 
not exift in the time of Mofes; or, if 
they did,, they would have been as no
thing to fo many people,

We went down a large valley to th? 
weft towards the fea, and paffed the 
head of a valley a part of the defert of 
Sin, which feparafes the mountains of 
Pharan from thofe which run along the 
coaft, and the fame plain which we had 
paffed from Tor. We had fcarce en
tered thefe mountains, and travelled an 
hour, when after palling a mountain, 
where there were vifible marks of ar; 
extinguifhed fubterraneous fire, we faw 
on our left hand a fmall rock, with 
fome unknown characters cut on it, not 
ftained upon it, -as thofe hitherto met 
with ; and in ten minutes we entered 
a valley fix miles broad, running nearly 
north and fouth, with adl the rocks 
which enclofe it on the weft fide, co
vered with charadtcrs. Thefe are what, 
are called GebclEl Macaatab, theWrit* 
ten Mountains. On examining thefe 
characters, I was greatly difappointed, 
in finding them every where inter- 
fperfed with figures of men and*beafts, 
whiefy convinced me they were not 
written by the Ifraelites; for if they 
had been after the publication of the 
law, Mofes would not have permitted 
theta to engrave images fo immediately 
after he had received the Second Com
mandment : if they went this way, and 
n-jt along the coaft, they had them no 

character:
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Meribah, &p. given by the. Biflwp of 
Offbry. About four miles before wc 
arrived at Pharan, we paffed through a 
remarkably breach in a rock ; each fide 
of it is perpendicular as a wall, about 
eighty feet high, and the breach is 
about forty broad, It is at this breach. 
I imagine, the Horites were fmote, 
four miles beyond the prefent ruins of 
Pharan ; for having paffed this breach 
they could make a ftand, nor could 
they well be purfued, Here, on the 
tops of the mountains to our right hand, 
were ruins of buildings, and one fegmed 
a caftle, From Meribah to near this 
place, we had always rather defcended-; 
in moft places there is the bed of a ftream, 
and after rain the water runs ; but a 
little before we came to this breach, it 
■winded off towards the weft, for the 
waters fall into that part of the defert 
we croffed from Tor. Between this 
breach and Pharan, there are feveral 
fprings, and one at Pharan where we 
encamped ; there is the bed of the 
fiver mentioned by the journal, thp 
traditional account of which agrees 
with what is faid by St, Paul. Waters 
feem to have run from Meribah to 
within about fix miles of this place 
the bed of a ftream is here again very 
plain, and a fpring at the upper end of 
it, which does not yield water enough 
to make a ftream ; the bed then is dry ; 
four valleys terminate here, and form a 
large area. I enquired about the road 
to Jerufalem ; the people agreed in the 
diftance and ruins. We travelled in 
the bed of the river through the valley 
to the nprth ; and in about half an hour 
the fight and appearance of a large 
ftone,' not unlike Meribah, which lay 
at fome diftanpg from the mountain on 
our right hand, ftrupk me ; and I alfo 
pbferved- it had many fmall ftoncs 
upon it. The Arabs, when they have 
any ftone or fpot in Veneration, as Ma
homet’s ftone, and the like, after their 
devotion, lay fome fmooth ftone upon 
it. I alked what it was ; they told me, 
Hagar Moufa, the ftone of Mofes, I 
fold them that could not be, for that 
lay in Rephtdim ; tftey faid that was 
true, but this was Hagar il Chotatajn, 
the ftone of the two Strokes ; that he 
ftruck it twice, and more water came 
from it than, from Meribah ; witnefs the 
river, The bed of the river winds to 
the eaftward, about E. S. E. I afked 
how far it went ; they faid this bed ran 
hy Scheich Ali to thofe ruins, and quite 
avyay to the fea j fp th? river muft
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charafters that we know of, unlefs 
tome of them were fkijled in hierogly
phics, and thefe have no connection 
with them, It will be difficult to guefs 
what thefe infcriptions are ; and, I fear, 
if ever it is discovered, they will 
be fcarce worth the pains. If conjec
ture be permitted, I will give my very 
weak thoughts. They cannot have 
been written bv Ifrgelites or Mahome
tans, for the gbove reafon ; and if by 
Mahometans, they would have fome re- 
fcmblance to fome fort of Cuphic cha
rafters, which were the charafters ufed 
in the Arabic language, before the in
troduction of the prefent Arabic letters. 
The firft MSS. of the Alcoran were in 
Cuphic; there is a very fine one at 
Cairo, which 1 could nut purchafe, for 
it is in the principal molque; and tht; 
Iman would not fteal it for me under 
four hundred fequins, 200 I. Thefe 
have not the leaft refemblance to them : 
Saracen charafters are very unlike ; 
befides, I ffiould place them higher 
than the Hegira. I think it then not 
improbable that they were written in 
the firft ages of Chriflianity, and, per
haps, the very firft ; when, J fuppofe, 
pilgrimages from Jerufalem to Mount 
Sinai were fafhionable, consequently 
frequent and numerous, by the new 
Chriftian Jews, who believed in Chrift ; 
therefore, ! ffiould believe them Hebrew 
characters, ufed vulgarly by the Jews 
about the time of Chrift. I ffiewed 
them when at Jerufalem to the Rab
bins } they were of the fame opi

nion, and thought, which is

frequent, was and to that

which is juft before with a Imaii crofs.
qty by changing the Jkin 

into Jin, affid adding* je, it might be 

an Arabic word a crofs,
and might be explained, the crofs 
borne or carried by Jefus.———The 
Hebrew would be Jefus brought 
fafety or falvation. But, Sir, more 
able than me will judge better. Thefe 
are all but conjeftures ; and it feems 
much cafier to fay what thefe inferip- 
tions are not, than what they are. 
They can fcarce be of St. Helen’s 
time ; fop they would have feme ana

logy with Greek charafters, and they 
have none. Perhaps fome gentlemen 
will think them antient Egyptians 
written by the colony which they fup
pofe went to inhabit China. That is 
a matter I won’t meddle with ; but 
amongft manyothers, it will be liabl® 
to one great objection, which is, that 
fuch colony, if there ever was one, 
probably went the ftrajght road, front 
the head of one gulf to the head of the 
other, from Hierapolis to Eloth, th® 
way the Mecca pilgrims now go. This 
place would have been far out of their 
way, being at leaft fixty miles to the 
fouthward of the pilgrims road, unlefs 
they were fu'ppofed to have had tranf- 
ports at Dzahab, or Sharme. I, for the 
firft reafon given, did not think them 
written by the Ifraelites, and could not 
conceive that they were of any great 
confequence. I only took thefe few as 
a. fpecimen. Here are on other parts of 
this rock, fome Greek, and Arabic, as 
well as fome Saracen inferiptions, and an. 
Hebrew one, which is,qn« TDID1- The 
Saracens and Arabic only fay, “ Inch 
an one was here at fuch a time 
the fame'fay the Greek ones, except 
one, which ffiys, as I remember, for I 
have it not with me, “ The evil genius 
of the army wrote this,” which can 
®nly prove, that fome body of Greeks 
was vyorfted here, after the characters 
were written, and that they attributed 
their defeat to fome magic power in. 
thefe characters : as we are now fruit
ful in cotjefture, perhaps fome gentle
men will bring Xenophon here. The 
charafters feem to be of the very fame 
kind with thefe ftained on different 
parts of Mount Sinai, Mcribah. &c. 
which my learned and accurate friend 
the Biffiop of Offory has given.

The third day from this place, tra
velling weftward, we encamped at Sa- 
rondou.as the journal calls it; but it is 
Korondcl, where are the bitter waters, 
Marah. I tried if the branches of any 
of the trees had any effeft on the wa
ters; but found none : fo the effect 
mentioned in fcripture muft have been 
miraculous. Thefe waters at the fpiing 
are iomewhat bitter and brackiffi, but as 
every foot they run over the land is co
vered with bituminous faits, grown up 
by the excclfive heat of the fun, they 
acquire much laltncfs and bitternefs, 
and very loon become not potable. This 
place, off which the ffiips caft anchor, is 
below the fand which I mentioned 
before, near the Birque JCorondcl. After 

nine 
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nine hours and a half’s march, Xvc ar
rived and encamped at the defect of 
S'hur, or Sour. The conftant tradition 
is, that the liraelites afccndedfrom the 
fea here ; this is oppofite to the plain 
Badeah, to which the above-mentioned 
pafs in the mountains leads. From this 
place the openings in the mountains ap
pear a great crack, and may be called a 
mouth, taking HirotK for an appella
tive. However, 1 ihould rather adopt 
the lignification. of liberty. It would 
hardly have been neceffary for the If- 
raclites to pafs the fea, if they were 
within two or three miles of the nor
thern extremity of the gulf; the (pace 
of at moft two miles, the breadth of the 
gulf at Suez, and at moft three foot 
deep at low water, for it is then con- 

i ftantly waded over, could not have con
tained fo many people, or drowned 
Pharaoh’s army. There would have 
been little jieceility for his cavalry and 
chariots to precipirate themfelves after 
a number of people on foot, incumbered 
with their wives, children, and bag
gage, when they could foon have over
taken them with going fo little about. 
Thefe reafons, added to the significant 
names of the places, Taurache Beni 
Jfrael. road of the children of Ifrael, 
Attacah, Deliverance; Pdiahiroth, whe
ther an appellative or fignificativc ; Ba
deah, new thing, or miracle ; Bachoral 
I’olfum, fea of deftruction convince 
jnt that the Ifraeiites entered the fea at 
Badeah, and no where elie. Befidcs, 
all the reft of the coaft from Suez, and 
below Badeah, is fteep rocks, fo thefe 
muft have been another miracle for 
them to defeend : the current too lets 
from this place where, we encamped, 
toward the oppofite Ihore into rhe Pool 
Birque Pharaone, Pool of Pharaoh, 
where, the tradition is, his hoft was 
drowned ; a current, formed, I iuppole, 
by the falling and ruihing of one watry 
wall on the other, and driving it down ; 
a current, perhaps, by God permitted to 
remain ever fincc in mmrum rci: the 
diftance to the bitter waters is about 
thirty miles. I omitted to mention in 
its place, that, between this and Rp- 
rondel, we were net fo lucky as the 
author of the journal,, who met with a 
charming rivulet of fweet water; we 
met with none good or bad. The Ain 
Moufa, which the lfraeli.es would 
have met with, if they had palled at 
Suez, and the coaft from hence fotith- 
ward, about a mile to Tor, being all 
rock, and fteep too, induce to be

lieve, that they entered the fea at Ba
deah, and afeended from it here, and 
not at any other place. But I am too 
fenfible of my own inability to decide, 
and leave that to better judges than I 
am. I only throw out what occurs to 
me, from the iqfpcdlion of the country, 
an infpedlion as accurate as I am ca
pable of. If any thing I have faid can 
in the leaft fupport that revelation, to 
which I dare declare myfelf a friend 
even in this enlightened age, I ihall be 
very happy ; or if this trip of mine can 
be of any ufe whatever, as I had great 
pleafure in it, I may truly fay with 
Horace,— “ Omne tulit punEtum, &rc.’’

The denomination of span’, I be
lieve, oply regards the Hierapolitic 
branch,, as the marine productions, 
Madrepores, &c. which form admirable 
forefts in the bottom of it, arc not in 
the Elanitic branch, or the gulf; I 
mean the broad part below Cape Ma
homet. No morte than that weftern 
branch was known to the Ifraeiites at 
the time of their paffage, if it was to the 
Egyptians : but the name defeended to 
the whole, as their knowledge of it. 
The Red Sea teems to regard the broad 
part alone ; for though there arc not the 
above mentioned fea productions, yet 
there is fo. great a quantity of the tube 
coral (not found in the weftern branch of 
the Hierapolitic gulf) and fuch rocks, 
as one may fay of them, that the Gedda 
fliips fallen themfelves to them inftead 
of calling anchor. It is of a deep red, 
fo that, poffibly, the firft navigators en
tering the ftraits of Babel Mandel, fropt 
the red they faw, called it the Red Sea, 
and that name defeended to the whole 
with their navigation. This fea is tem- 
peftuous and full of fhoals ; there is no 
harbour on the Arabian coaft after Tor, 
except one, I mean between Suez and 
Gidda or Mecca, which is a day and a 
half from Gidda. Gidda is its port; and 
there is only one on the other coaft, 
Comre ; but it is a very bad one.; how
ever, fliips fometimes go thither, and' 
caravans crofs the country to Morihout, 
The fliips are as the Bjlhop of Oiibry 
has defcribcd them ; the helm is on the 
outfide, as I fuppofe, with his Lordlhip, 
that of St. Paul was. They make ufe 
of but four fails, and no compafs, nor do 
they ever caft the lead. They fail only 
by day-light, from anchoring place to 
anchoring place, and. arc not above two 
days out of fight of land, from Cape 
Mahomet to the Arabian main ; if a 
gale happen, they are often loft ; about 

©ne

lfraeli.es
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»ne in ten every year. I filall be glad 
to be honoured with the Society’s com
mands, and in communicating this you 
will oblige,

Sir,
Your moft humble fervant, 

Ed. Wortley Montague.
Pifa, Dec. 2, 1785.

P.S. I am a very bad draughtfman ; 
but I affure you the {ketches contained 
in Plate III. .are rather better than the 
originals. They . are about fix inches 
long; the marble is whitiih, in foine 
places reddifh, of a flefli colour ; they 
are engraved with a pointed inftrument, 
for one fees in the bottom of them, 
round marks of the point of the infi.ru
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ment. I have met with, much bafalto, 
but not one piece of that fhft done of 
which is the bud at Turin, nor any of 
the charafters upon it, except fome are 
found amongft thefe, I have neither 
feen any head, bud, or ftatue, in the 
charafte.r of that.

The feconfi rock druck by Mofa^ 
is, I think, 43 feet long, 16 broad, 
1.3 high ; it has two cracks, oblique 
ones ; in them arc fome mouths, like; 
thofc of Meribah : it is of a hard done, 
not granite or marble.

I have the exaft. dimenfions and ele
vation of the fecond done, as well as 
of Meribah.

DROSSIANA.
N U M B E R LI.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS,
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

--------  A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES 1 IlAMLET.

( Continued from Page 368. )
GUI PATIN.

THIS learned phyfician was a great 
hater of the Englifh nation on 

two accounts :—the firfi, for having 
put their King, Charles the Firfi, to 
death; the fecond,for giving antimony 
in fevers. In one of his letters to M. 
Spon, of Lyons, he fays,

“ Paris, 6 Mars 1654.
“ Notre accord efi fait avec Crom

well; nous reconnoiffons la nouvelle 
Republic d’Angleterrc, et nous aurons 
pour cet effet un Embafladeur a Lon- 
dres< Celui qui y efi, fera continue ; 
e’eft M. Bordaux, Maitre des Requetes. 
J’ai oui dire quatre vers Latins a un 
honnete homme, que 1’on dit avoir ftd 
envoyez d’Angleterre. Les void ; 
Cromwello furgente, jacet demos alta 

Stuarti
Et domus Auriaci Martia frafta jacet. 

Quod jacet hand miror, miror quod 
Gallus Iberque

Et Danus, et regum quicquid ubique 
jacet.

At Cromwell’s rifing fun, in glory 
bright,

Naffau and Stuart’s ftars fet deep in 
night.

This is no wonder—but I much admire 
That Europe’s Sov'reigns do not all 

confpire,
Tocrufhth’ Ufurper’s ill-acquired ftate, 
•And injur’d royalty to vindicate.

JOSIAH TUCKER, D. D. DEAN OF 
GLOUCESTER.

Had this acute politician and excel
lent citizen lived in Greece or in Rome, 
he would have had ftatucs and altars 
railed to him. From his earlieft youth 
he appears to have been a friend to his 
country and the univerfc:
ldonjibi,fed toti genitum fe credere mundo.
Nor deems himfelf,with generous worth 

of mind,
Born for himfelf alone, but for man

kind.
Whether he writes againft the barba
rous cuftom of throwing at cocks, or 
whether againft a war that coft this 
country forty thoufand men, the 
Americans eighty thoufand, and in
curred an additional debt to England 
of eighty millions, benignity, good 
fenfe, and good intention, ever guide 
his pen. Whether .he reprobates fome 
errors that may have crept into our ex
cellent religious eftabliihment, or any 
abfurd and monopolizing practices that 
may have infefted our commerce, the 
fame acutcneis, the fame'philanthropy 
pervade all. However a friend he may 
have been in his writings to an eftabliih- 
ment in religious opinions, he has been 
an equal friend to universal toleration. 
His fate, indeed, has been that cf the 
Trojan Prophctcfs—

*--- fat is
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------------ fatis aperit Caffandra futuris
Ora, Deijuffu rton unquam credita Teucrit. 
In vain the prefent God the virgin feels, 
In vain to Troy futurity reveals," 
The nation, in fecurity’s fond dream,- 
Eoolifh and mad her facrcd prcfcience 

deem.
It feems as if in a mind of energy the 

train of thinking was laid, and that 
there wanted only a fpark to let it on 
fire. The Dean was led to commercial 
fpeculations perhaps by a circumftance 
which took place in the little fca-port 
town of Aberyftwith, where he lived 
In early life. The town was divided 
into partisans of the Houfe of Hanover 
and the Houfe of Stuart. The latter, 
to gain over the inhabitants to their 
caufe, ufed to tell therftj that if their 
Prince (as the Pretender was then 
called) came in, they ihould be all 
Smugglers. This affertion ftaggered a 
little our young politician, who, on 
turning it in his mind faw plainly, that 
if they were all fmugglers, it could not 
be worth any one's while to limuggle, 
as they would be all upon the fame foot
ing,—Divinity has no lefs than politics 
occupied the great mind of this excel
lent man, in fpite of the well-known 
farcafm of his farcaftic Bifhop, who 
knowing the manlinefs of mind Slid 
ftrengthof underftandingof Dr/Tucker? 
was very anxious that he ihould hot 
become his Dean. How completely 
religion and trade can go together, and 
how fubfervient they may be made to 
each other’s advantage, the Dean has 
made very clear, when he fays in one 
of his fermons, “ that trade employs the 
in (nd, and keeps it out of idleness; 
and that religion purities the heart, and 
gives a fandtion to morality.”

In thefetimes of difeontent and wild* 
nefs of political theories, it would feem 
well worth while to reprint fome of the 
Dean’s Trcatifes on Government, which 
arc now become fcarce. The Dean 
has had the honour of beholding him- 
felfburht in effigy in his native town of 
Briftol, for endeavouring to promote the 
intcrefts of its trade and manufactures 
he had, too, in the fame city, the 
honour loon afterwards of entering it 
in his carriage drawn by the inhabi

tants *. As he was not depreffed by 
the one, he was as little elated by ths 
other. Confcious of his own integrity 
and purity of intention, he might have 
exclaimed with Horace,
Vin us repulfa ritfeia fordid'rej 
Intaminatis fidget honoribus :

Nec ftim.it, ant poilitfecures 
Arbitrio popularis aurae.

Virtue with nativefplcndour flilnes) 
Nor at adveffity repines,

Nor with fuccefs elate,-
Nor as the rabble fmile or frown,- 
AffumeS of lays aftde the crown,

And makes herfelf' her ftate.
The Dean’s principal theological 

works are,
A Volume of excellent Scrtaons, 8vo.
An Apology for the Church of Eng

land.
Two Letters to the Rev. Dr. Kippis'.
Religious Intolerance, no Pate either' 

,of the Mofaic or Chriftian Difpenfa- 
tion.

Two Difleftafions againft Mr.Chubb.
A Brief and DifpaHionatc View of the 

Difficulties rcfpcXively attending the 
Trinitarian, Arian, and Socinian Syf-> 
terns.

Font Sermons.
An earneft anti affectionate Addrefs 

to the common People of England, ort 
their barbarous Cullom of Cock-throw
ing on Shrove Tuefdays. Price is. 6d. 
a hundred to give away.
A Lift of Dr. Tucker’s principal 

Political Trails,
Enquiry concerning Spirituous Li

quors, 8vo. 1751.
Reflections on Naturalization, Patt I. 

8vo. 1751.
Ditto, Part II. 1752.
Letter concerning Naturalization,

Ditto, Part II. 8vo. 1753.
Effiiy on the Trade of Great Britain 

and France, 8vo. 1753.
InftruXions for Travellers, ato.

17 57-
Elements of Commerce and Theory 

of Taxes, 410.
RefleXions onthcTrade withTurkey, 

8vo. 1-755.
Four TraXs on Political at^d Com

mercial Subje Xs, 8vo. 1774.

* “ Vides mi fili quantum difiat inter paiibtilam & ftatuam,” faid Pope Alexander the 
Sixth to his ton Cx-far Borgia, on feeing the inhabitants of a fmafl town in Romagna 
bulled, in taking down the ftatue of his wnfuccefsfel competitor from ns pedeflal, to place it 

upon a gailuws,
A Fifth-

ftim.it
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A Fifth Trad: on the Difputes with 
America, 1776.

Anfwer to Popular Objeftions, 8vo. 
1776.

An Appeal to the Landed Intereft on 
a Separation from America, 1776.

Letter to Edmund Burke, Efq. 8voi 
<775-

Treatife on Civil Government, 8vo. 
1776. 1781.

Cui Bono; or. Enquiry into the 
Benefits of the War, 8vo. 1782.

Plan of Pacification, 8vo. 1782.
Four Letters to the Earl of Shel

burne, 8 vo. 1783.
On the low Price of coarfe Wools, 

8vo. 1783.
On the Commercial Unioii between 

Great Britain andlreland, 8vo. 1785.
This excellent man is now in his 

eighty-firft year, and having occafion 
in a letter to a friend of his, written not 
long fince, to mention the. prefent 
government, or rather anarchy of 
France, , he fays, “ I profefs myfelf a 
friend to peace, in general, and I am 
forry to find that the ruling powers of 
France have fo little underftood their 
own intereft as to ftir up univerfal 
•war." The Dean in all his writings 
has been ever an enemy to war, that 
fcourge of the human race; and in one 
of his letters to a friend, written a few 
years fince, he fays, “ I am a well- 
wifher to all mankind, and am forry to 
find that the Spaniards * and the Eng- 
liih are fo blind to their own intereft, as 
not to perceive that the cultivation of 
their own countries in Europe is of much 
more confequence to each of them, 
than 'the moft fplendid victories, in or
der to obtain wafte lands in foreign 
regions.”

DR. MIDDLETON 
declared to Dr. Lancafter, that the 
quotations in his Life of Tully were 
tranflated by Lord Hervey. They have 
been in general complained of for their 
length—perhaps Middleton did not dare 
to abridge them, as they Were given to 
him by a nobleman and his patron.

SIR DAVID DALRYMPLE, BT. LORD 
HAILES.

The fingular little book called 
“ Opinions of Sarah Duchefs of Marl
borough,” Edinburgh, izttio. 1788, was 
compiled by this ingenious man and 
excellent fcholar, from a large collec
tion in MS. written by that imperious 

* Written in the autumn of 1789, when there was fome danger of a war between Spain 
and England.
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and ill-humoured woman. She became 
nearly bed-ridden in the latter part 
of her life, and had pen, ink, and paper 
conftantly by her bed-fide;—fire uied 
to put down upon paper what came into’ 
her meifiory, or into her imagination, 
at the time.

VOLTAIRE.

What has given rife to the notion 
that this lively but dangerous writer 
has defcribed his countrymen as a mix
ture of the monkey and the tyger, the 
moft trifling and infignificant, as well as 
the moft ferocious of animals, is the 
following palfage, at the end of the 2d 
chapter of “ Candide.” Speaking of 
feme horrid crime committed in France, 
the hero exclaims:—“Ah, les mon” 
ftres! Quoi de relies horreurschez un 
peuple qui chante et qui danfeI Ne 
pourrai-je fortir au plus vite de ce pays, 
on les Jinges agacent les tigres A 
young Englilhman was at Lyons in the 
fpring of 1768, at which time there* 
was a man broken alive upon the whe’eL 
He could not help expreifing his honeft 
indignation at the atrocity of the 
pumfliment, at a Table d’Hote in 
that city, adding, “ how fhameful it 
was that it fliould take place amongft 
fo polifhed a people as the French then 
were.*’ An old filk mercer, who 
fat next to him, heard him out with 
great patience, and then very coolly 
told him, “ Young man, you do not 
know my countrymen as well as I 
do; nothing but that kind of punifh
ment againft which you have been 
pleafed to exclaim fo much will keep 
them in any decent order, I affure 
you.” Subfiequent events have, in
deed, proved how well acquainted the 
Citizen of Lyons was With the cha
racter of the French.

HANDEL.

Dr. Morell, a friend of Handel’s, 
told the celebrated Mr.------, that the
Air of “ God Save the King” was com- 
pofed by that great mafter one day 
when he was in the carriage with him, 
upon hearing a man in the ftreet cry, 
“ Colne buy my Almanacks,” which 
Handel faid was an extremely natural 
modulation. Mr. Qandel in the latter 
part of his life inhabited the houfe in 
Lower Brook-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, 
now occupied by Mr. Partington the 
Electrician. Handel ufed to complain 
very much that he loft a great quantity 
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of mufic from not being able to write 
it down faft enough.

MATTHEW PRIOR 
iti the latter part of his life refided at 
Down Hall, and amufed himfelf, with a 
feleft party of friends,at any kind of non- 
fenfe that occurred. Sir JamesThornhill 
was often of the party, and in the 
evening, between dinner and fupper, 
ufed to make drawings of fome of Mr. 
Prior’s guefts. Prior ufed to write 
verfes under them. Under the head of 
Mr. Timothy Thomas, Chaplain to 
Lord Oxford, Priorwrote—
This phiz, fo well drawn, you may 

eafily know ;
It was done by a Knight, for one Tom 

with an O.
Under Chriftian,the Seal-Engraver s 

Head, Prior wrote—
This, done by candlelight and hazard, 
Is meant to fhew Kit Chriftian’s 

mazzard.
An ingenious and elegant Colleftor 

has many of thefe portraits, with the 
verfes under them in Prior’s hand
writing.

Prior, like ma*y an Ex-Minifter, 
became hypochondriacal in the latter 
part of his life; his aftive mind, not 
having any pabulum to feed it, began 
to prey upon kfelf : he became deaf, or 
at leaft thought himfelf fo. When 
fome one aiked him, whether he had 
ever obferved himfelf deaf when he was 
in office : “ Faith,” replied he, “ I 
was then fo afraid of my head, that I 
did not attend very much to my ears.”

Prior kept his Fellowlhip of St. 
John’s College, Cambridge, to the laft : 
“ The falary,” faid he, “ will always 
enfure me a bit of mutton and a clean 
fhirt.” Prior (who had been Minifter 
Plenipotentiary) printed his poems by 
fubferipfion in the latter part of his 
life for fubfiftence he made two thou- 
fand pounds by them. It is. lingular 
enough that Mr. Prior fliould be re
commended to Queen Anne to be her 
Ambaflador at the Court of France, as 
being very converfant in matters of 
trade and commerce. Prior was a very- 
high-bred man, and made himfelf pe
culiarly agreeable to Louis XIV. by 
this talent. He prefented his college 
with a picture of himfelf, in a very fine 
brocaded fuit of clothes ;—he there has 
very much Fair noble. This pidfurc 

we believe, never been engraved.

LORD CLARENDON.

The wretchednefs and mifery of an 
unprofeffisnal and idle life were, per
haps, never better delineated than in 
the following account of a country 
neighbour of this illuftrious hiftorian, 
taken from his “ Dialogue on the Want 
of Refpedl to Old Age,’-’ inferred in his 
volume of Trails :

“ When I vifited this gentleman in 
the morning I always found him in 
his bed, and when I came in th© 
afternoon he was afleep, and to moft 
men befides myfelf was denied, but 
was very willing to be called when I 
came, and always received me with 
cheerfulnefs. Once walking with him* 
I doubted he was melancholy, and by 
fpending his time fo much in his bed, 
and fo much alone, that there was 
fomething that troubled him, otherwila 
that it could not. be, that a man upon 
whom God had poured down fo many 
blefiings, in the comfort of fo excel
lent a wife, who had brought him 
fo many hopeful children, and in the 
pofieffion of fo ample an eftate, Ihould 
appear in the courfe of his life,, and 
in the fpending of his time, to be fo 
little contented as he appeared to be. 
To which, with a countenance a little 
more eredt and chearful, he anfwered,. 
that he thought himfelf the moft happy 
man alive in a wife, who was all the 
comfort he could have in this world 
that he was at fo much eafe in his for
tune, that/he could not wilh it greater. 
But, he faid, he would deal freely with 
me, and tell me, if he were melancho
ly (which he fufpedled himfelf of), 
what was the true caufe of it; that he. 
had fomewhat he knew not •‘u/bat ta 
do with; his time he knew not how 
to fpend, which was the reafon he loved 
his bed fo much, and flept at other 
times, which, he faid, he found did 
already do him no good in his health. 
1 told him that I had obferved in his 
clofet many books finely bound, which. 
I prefumed he might find good di- 
vertifement in reading. To which he 
replied, that they'were all French ro
mances, which h'; had read enough, 
and never found himfelf the better, for 
want of fome kind of learning, which 
was necelfary to make thofe obferva- 
tions which might arife even from thefe 
books ufeful; and he confefled that he 
could not read any book for half an 
hour together without fleeping. All 
which, he faid, with a deep figh, was to 
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he imputed to the ill education he had 
had, which made him fpend that time 
in which he ought to have laid up a 

Jlock of knowledge, which would have 
made his age deleft able to him, in dan
cing and fuch other trifles, the Ikill and 
perfection wherein men grow weary of 
as foon as they are grown perfeft men, 
and yet, when it is too late to cultivate 
their minds with nobler ftudies, which 
they are unapt then to enter upon, 
becaufe they fee what progrefs much 
younger men have made in thofe 
ftudies before they begin, and fe chufe 
rather to flatter themfelves in their ig
norance.” In the courfe of the nar
ration, it appears, that the father of 
this unhappy man had, from a foolifli 
notion that his fon might learn fome 
vices at the Englifli Univerfities, fent 
him to one of the French Academies, 
where, as himfelf told Lord Claren
don, “ Truft me, neighbour,” faid 
he, “ all that is learned in thefe 
Academies is riding, fencing, and dan
cing, befldes fome wickedneffesthey do 
not profefs to teach, and yet are too 
ealily learnt, and with difficulty avoided, 
fuch as I hope our Univerfities are 
not infefted with. It is true,” added 
he, ‘“'they have men there who teach 
arithmetic, which they call philofophy, 
and the art of fortification, which 
they call mathematics;”—but what 
learning they have there, I might 
eafily imagine, when he allured me, 
that in three years, which he had 
fpent in the Academy, he never faw 
a Latin book, nor any mafter that 
taught any thing there, who would not 
have taken it very ill to have been 
fufpefted to fpeak or underftand Latin. 
“ Oh, neighbour,” faid he, “ I do pro- 
mife you, that none of my children 
fhall have that breeding, left when 
they come to my age, they know not 
better to fpend their time than I do.” 
Lord Clarendon adds, “ That this 
unhappy gentleman’s melancholy daily 
increafed with the agony of his 
thoughts, till he contrafted thofe dif- 
eafes which carried him off at the age 
of thirty-fix years.”

, RABELAIS
fays, “ the praftice of phyfic is pro
perly enough compared by Hippo
crates tp a fight, and alfo to a farce 
afted between three perfonages, the 
patient, the phyfician, and thedifeafe ;” 
the fecond of whom, he might have 
added, is in general fare of coming off 
well in the conteft,
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Cardinal Flevry.
“ Peace is my dear delight, not 

Fleury’s more,’’
fays Pope. The Cardinal, no lefs than 
our Sir Robert Walpole, was extremely 
anxious to keep the kingdoms which 
they governed in peace, well knowing 
the dangers, the miferies, and the uncer
tainty of all wars. M. Villars prevented 
the firft from being fuccefsful in his 
warmeft with, and an unprincipled and 
rafcally Oppofition prevented the other. 
Fleury went into the war of 1741 with 
great reluftance, as great as Sir Robert 
Walpole exhibited in his Spmiflt war.

Fleury faid one day at a Council at 
Verfailles, upon being told that Minifters 
were anfwerable for their conduft to 
their fovereigns, “Alas!” replied he, 
“ they are more truly refponfible to 
their God, and to their own confcience.” 
Dr. Johnfon ufed to fay of Sir Robert 
Walpole, ‘‘ that he was the wifeftMini- 
fter this country ever had.”—“ Why 
do you think fo afked his friend.—« 
“ Why, Sir, he would have kept the na
tion in conftant peace if we would have 
let him.” Fleury has been forely ac- 
cufed of encouraging the early amours 
of his Sovereign, Louis. XVth. It is 
well known now that he ventured tJ 
remonftrate with Louis upon the ill ex
ample of his conduft in that refpeft- 
The Monarch coolly replied, “ I have 
entrufted you with the conduft of my’ 
kingdom—I hope, Sir, that you will 
let me be mafter of my own.”

Mr. Wollaston, 
the learned Author of the “Religion 
of Nature,” ufed to obferve to his friends, 
that for the laft. thirty years of his life he 
had never flept out of his houfe in Char, 
ter-houfe-fquare; and he appeared to 
hold very cheap perfons who, from mere 
idlepefs perhaps, were continually chang
ing their fituations. “ Les agitations 
du corps nous delivrent des peines 
d’efprit,” fays St. Real > but many per
fons, perhaps, agitate their body from 
having nothing in their mind to agi
tate them.—Pafcal feems to have been 
a great deal of Mr. Wollafton’s way of 
thinking, when he fays, that all our 
miferies arife from our not being able to 
fit quietly in a chair. This great man 
Ihould, however, have confidered, that 
there is an aftivity in the human mind, 
that if not exerted upon proper objefts, 
will feek for means of employing itfelf 
to its own detriment and that of others.

THEATRICAL
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PROLOGUE to the SIEGE op BERWICK.

Written by the AUTHOR, and 
SPOKEN BY MR. HARLEY.

"07HILE fears and hopes alternate thoughts 
** fuggeft, [breaft;

And now diflurb, now foothe the Author’s 
While Expectation breathes an awful paufe, 
Ere yet the ready hand the curtain draws, 
Ere yet the action glows—-I come a fpy. 
To caft around a reconnoitring eye.
Yet then as I this fearful Pit explore, 
Where Authorsfometimes fall to rife no more, 
Here when the Adventurer dares you to the 

field,
If his fond efforts feme fmall merit yield, 
I’vcfeen your gen’rous arm forbear the blow, 
And raife to life and fame the grateful foe.

For you, the boift’rous inmates of the iky ■ 
Bold is the man who dares your power defy; 
With you Confufion her loud compact forms, 
You ride the clouds, and are yourfelves the 

ftorms.
Yet have If een you mitigate your rage, 
And fpare th’ Adventurer ftruggling on the 

Stage;
If in fome feenes (the reft tho’ feebly done) 
Unerring Nature own’d her genuine Son, 
Your glowing foul has grafp’d the Author’s 

caufe.
And hurl’d around the thunder of applaufe.

For you, ye glittering Amazonian train, 
Whofe arms are dreaded on the critic plain ! 
Tho’ marftialFd to the War by tafte fevere. 
Yet meek indulgence follows in the rear; 
And oft on beaqty’s cheek I’ve lov’d to trace, 
Soft, dealing down, the holy tear of grace.

Rais’d by the thoughts thefe Toothing hopes 
create,

I’ll bid the Bard come forth, and meet his fate; 
The tyrant Terror from his breaft erafe, 
Rufh on the feene, and combat for your praife.

November 23. The World in a Village, 
a Comedy, by Mr. O’Keeffe, was afted, firft 
time, at Covent Garden. The characters as
follow : 

Grigfby, 
Charles Willows, 
William Bellevue, 
Mr. Willows, 
Mr. Allbut, 
Hedgeworth, 
Jollyboy (the Miller) 
Dutch Captain, 
Sir Henry Check, 
Papt, Maulinahacl?,

Mr, Lewis. 
Mr. Holman. 
Mr. Middleton, 
Mr. H.ill.
Mr. Quick.
Mr. Macready. 
Mr. Munden. 
Mr. Cubitt. 
Mr. Powell.
Mr. Jphnftone,

Mrs. Allbut, 
Mrs. Bellevue, 
Maria, 
Louifa,

Mrs. Mattocks, 
Mrs. Fawcett. 
Mrs. Mountain, 
Mra. Eften.

Charles Willows leaves his native village 
in fearch of a fortune in India. He acquires 
there a fum of zoo,oool. with which, after an 
abfence of ten years, he returns to Europe, 
Young Bellevue, his friend, fet out on the 
fame career, but with different fuccefs.—
The fortune of Willows is brought home in 
a Dutch veffel, which is taken by the French, 
but afterwards retaken by the valour and 
example of a fingle Englifh failor. Tha 
owner of this proud cargo battening home by 
a different conveyance, is fhipwrecked, and 
arrives at his native village in the garb of 
diftrefs. He finds every thing changed; his 
father and fifter Maria reduced from opulence 
to fervitude. The Manor-houfe of tbq 
widow Bellevue is in the hands of the All- 
buts; the one a vulgar clerk, the other an 
affedted lady, and a poetefs of the modern 
fchool. Amongft other changes he finds 
Grigfby, the leading oddity of the piece, 
grown from a barber into a furgeon and phy- 
fician. Willows finds nothing in his firft ad- 
drefs but that contempt and repulfion which 
are the ufual attendants on poverty.

The difeovery of his richesinftantly changes 
the feene. The infolence of the Allbuts is 
converted into fervility—their example is fol
lowed by the whole village, with the excep
tion of the honeft Miller. On the arrival of 
Bellevue, he difeovers that the friend of his 
youth was the individual failor whofe valour 
faved his property, He falls in love with 
Louifa, a young lady whofe charities have for 
fome time been the fupport and admiration of 
the village. After fome equivoques, rather too 
tedioufly fpun out, the Allbuts are made to 
reftore her fortune to the widow Bellevue ; 
young Bellevue is made happy in the poffeffioq 
of Maria, and Willows is united to Louifa.

O’Keeffe has fo often gladdened the Thea
tre by his eccentric pleafantries, that he feems 
to have obtained an exemption from the 
cuftomary trial of criticifm, and a liceafe to> 
yyrite from the promptings of his own hu
mpur, without confidering the example of 
predeceffors, or the opinion of cotemporaries, 
At his plays the fterneft critics have beeq 
compelled to laugh, and, when meditating 
cenfure, have been detected in affording the 
trueft applaufe. The World in a Village’^ 
is a piece of the fame original character 
which diftinguilhes the former productions of 
this writer. Like them, its chief aim is to 

c$hilarat$ 
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exhilarate the audience, and while it is fcarcely 
inferior to any of them in fuccefs of that fort, 
it has fome touches of feriousintereft, and one 
or two affecting fcenes of domeftic diftrefs.

The following are the Prologue and Epi
logue : the former, written by Mr. Taylor, 
■was fpoken by Mr, Holman; and the latter 
written by Mrs. Eften was fpoken by herfelf,

PROLOGUE.

IN thefe dread times, when War’s unfated 
rage

Crowds with difafters life’s eventful ftage; 
When the fell Trumpet and embattled Ire 
Drown the foft warblings of the flighted Lyre; 
The Muses lonely haunts no more difplay 
Among their with’ring bloomsthe Poet’s Bay; 
The partial Soil the Laurel only rears 
For martial wreaths, that vegetate in tears. 
At fuch a time, fuperfluous feems the art 
To melt with fabled woes thefadden’d heart: 
The sorrowing Muses need themfelves 

relief,
And Fanp v droops in fympathetic grief.
The Tragi c Ma ip, indeed, may footh her 

care,
And future fcenes from paffing ills prepare. 
Butfor the laughing Nymph,alas! can (he 
At eafe prefume with her untimely glee ? 
Is there a place amidft a World’s alarms 
In fafety ftill to heed her frolic charms ?
Yes—in the (hades of Britain’s happy Ifle, 
Still may the Comip Muse fecurely (mile; 
Still with her tuneful Sifters fhelter here, 
Nor favage Anarchy’s vain menace fear. 
Here, no dire Ruffians, dead to gen’rous joy, 
All that endears and brightens life dettroy ;

' Or,drench’d in blood, with impious rage com
bine,

Trampling on Throne;, to crufh the hallow’d 
fhrine ;

Here on a rock., fecure amid the ftorm, 
Dwells Lirer ty in fair Monarchic form j 
Around her fane, with venerable grace, 
Three matchiefs columns fortify the place; 
Enthron’d within, pre-eminently great, 
Sits awful jufllce in majeftic ftate, 
Of equal laws the animating foul, 
And Ration'd higheft to preferve the whole; 
Her fword by mer$v check’d, as urg’d by 

might,
Her Crowe the sanction of a People’s 

JIltiHT.

EPILOGUE.
THE World in a Village 1—Lord help the 

filly man!
Where could he (tumble on fuch an old- 

faftiion’d plan I
Here’s a fine Lady for me, exbaufting her ftore 
In difcjiarging of d^bts and relieving the poor;
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And, inftead among Bucks of making a racket, 
Falls in love with a twain, oh, faugh ’ in a 

jacket. [vice—
The Lover too, rich, young, without one tonifll 
No racing, no betting, no intriguing, no dice. 
The World in a V illage l—I declare I’d asfoon 
Expert natural traits from a World in the 

Moon,
Well, if they give me fuch parts, I’ll fo it ma

nage, [for the Stage.
Commence an Authorefs myfelf, and write 
The World in a Village ! ’tis the World in a 

Town— [write ’em down.
That’s your fort, that’s the go, and, ’faith, I’ll 
Give to the Poor 1
’Tis what Ladies in high life can’t afford to 

do, [Pharo, Loo,
They have Di efs, Equipage, Balls,Concerts, • 
Debts, Duns, and Fees for every fecret Bil

let-doux. -
Lady Fanny Dawdle, juft rifen from her down 

bed, [red,
In the hard talk of nicely blending white and 
Glancing her languid eyes from the dear glafs 

a minute, [in it.”
Cries, “ Betty, unfold that paper,—fee what’s 
“ Yes, my Lady ;

It’s a petition, Mem, from a poor foldier’s 
wife, [his life!”—

“ Laying-in of twins, Mem, juft as he loft 
“ Blefs me, Betty, this freckle fpoils every 

feature; [ture:
“ I’m vaftly fort y I can’t ferve the poor crea- 

I’ve too much feeling for an income fo 
fmall— [grand Ball.”

** Don’t forget Lady Froth’s ticket for my 
Then the men,—oh, they are precious niddy 

noddies, ‘ [taper bodies t 
With their throats tied up, falfe calves, and 
Pert men at feventeen, infolvents at twenty; 
At twenty-five, invalids—old men at thirty. 
Here’s dafhing Dick Squander, the great Na

bob’s rich heir, [year,
With cafh at his Banker’s, and ten thoufand a- 
Would he his affociatesof fafhion difgrace 
By rememb’ring a friend with a forrowful face? 
No, demme, not he, he’s up to all that there 

gig— [pretty rig.
Know a poor friend !—Oh, curfe it, that’s a 
But onelikenefs, I own, is fuccefsfully taken, 
Alikenefs fo ftrong, it cannot be miftaken; 
In the true Britiffi failor how often we meet 
Generofity’s home—Liberality’s feat I 
Who, tho’ hardy, humane; if improvident, 

juft;
Ever conftant in love, ever true to his truft; 
Who invites the unhappy to (hare in his reefs. 
Who ne’er turn’d his back on a friend in dif

trefs ;
Who, ’mjdft danger and death, will coura- 

geoufly fing, [the King !”
“ May our arms be victorious, and Long live 

On
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On the fame evening, Wives in Plenty 
or, The More the Merrier, a Comip Opera, was 
afled, the firft time, at the Haymarket. This 
piece was an alteration of “ The Coquet ; or, 
jSnglilh Chevalier,’’ a Comedy, by Charles 
Molloy, adted at Lincoln’s Inn Fields in 
1718. Though this alteration had the affift- 
ance of Signora Storace, Meffrs. Bannifter, 
junr. Barrymore, Suett, Wewiizer, Mrs. 
Gibbs, and Mrs. Goodall, it met with but a 
cold reception, and funk at the fourth night.

D cember 2. The Prodigal, a Tragedy 
qf one aft, was performed, the firft time, at 
the Haymarket. The characters as follow ;

Bellmour, Mr. Barrymore.
— Courtney, Mr. Aickin.

Bargrave, Mr. Betifon.
Mrs. Bellmour, Mrs. Powell.

The original of this piece is “ The Yoik- 
fhire Tragedy,” which has been, though 
faffely, afcribed to Sh.ikefpeare. It was ori
gin dly founded on a tranlaftion which really 
happened at the time it firft appeared. In 
the year 1721, Aaron Hill is faid to have 
produced the prefent performance, which he 
gave to Jofeph Mitchell, aneceffitous Scotch 
author, in whofe name it appeared at Lincoln’s 
Inn Fields. The alterations on its prefent 
reprefen ration are faid to have beep made by 
Mr. Waldron.

The fubjedt. and moral are the fame as 
The Gamefter,” and deferred the applapfe 

it was received with.
6. Mrs. Htnley, from Aftley’s, appeared 

the firft time at Covent Garden in Mds Di 
Clackit in “ The Woodman.” This part 
was formerly reprefented by Mrs. Webb, 
whofe caft of characters this lady feems in
tended to perform. She acquitted herielt to 
the fatisfadlion of the audience.

A PROLOGUE
TO TH E

TRAGEDY of MM HO MET.
Written by the Rev. Mr. Wise, to be/pokey 

by a Youth of Mr. Stock’s School at 
Poplar, Dec. 1793.
THE heav’n is dai k; the earth’s wide face 

is drear;
And all infpires uncertain hope and fear.
N nmbeys of travellers, wandering much affray, 
In doubts and dangers, anxious with for day ; 
Quick to their fight a fiery meteor fprings; 
Sweeping acrofs heav’n’s vault, pale luftre 

flings.
All gaze, and think. The better judging fevy 
Deem of it right—not to the Ample ciew. 
Multitudes follow it, o’er ev’iy bar, 
Miftakmg it for a miraculous ftar.
Thus, loan age of darknefs, when mankind 
Grop’d out their paths, with gapr .lice were 

blind,

The great importer Mahomet burft forth, 
A feeming prophet,—wonder of the earth? 
Him we, to night, Ihallin our fcenes prefent* 
O could our efforts equal our intent I

Our Author (hews, how witb.diftrefs, dif- 
grace,

Blindnefs and falfehood vex the human race ; 
Make men be herds, to their deep ruin fped, 
Tyrants and flaves, mifleaders and nf fled, 
Becaufe men null!—want honefty and fenfe 
To Rudy truth, and know their true defence.

The great Impoftor an example take, 
What bhndnefs can be made, and falfehood 

make.
His bold del ufions fpread religious awe; 
Soon did enthufiafts to his ftandard draw. 
With hypocritic fubtle y he ply’d 
Flattery to ignorance, to lull and pride. 
His mifcreants prompt for that religion flood, 
Which licens’d luff, and lur’d to fpoil and, 

blood.
What them well pleas’d he feigned to reveal; 
Paid Heav’n mock-fervice, fraught with hel- 

lilh zeal.
They, barbarous flaves to his defpotic will, 
Impetuoufly rufh’d to ev’ry ill:
Trampling all right and reafon at his word, 
Mow'd down vaft nations with a furious 

fword. [mence?
How could mankind fuch vile defigns com- 
Plrinly from want of honefty and fenfe;
From vice, blind vice, by fuperftition bred 
To hell fli maxims, and to frenzy led; 
Maxims malignant to the righteous ties, 
In which the harmony of nature lies.
Is fuch the lore by which mankind are eas’d ?
Is fuch the fervice with which Heav’n is 

pleas’d ?
Religion, true Religion, (facred Dove!) 

Deicends with peace, and equity, and love • 
Points to the blefl abode; and bids men fee
The wife, the juft, the gracious Deity;
Bids them be bkewife; or, for gifts abus’d," 
Expedf the thunders of his judgment loos’d. 
Such is the dofirine true Religion brings; 
And fhedsthe balm of virtue fiom her wings. 
With wayward notions, paflions,flhe£ontends, 
To make men juft, to make them truly 

friends;
To render earth more happy; and to give 
To Heav’n a feryice, Heav’n may pleas’d 

receive.
Her favingdofti ine all fhould ftrive to learn ; 
It is a common, perfpnal, concern.

What, bpt the pow’r of reafon, and the 
light

Of truth, has God ordain’d to guide us right ? 
By no means elfe can e’er be utiderftood 
Either our prefent or our future good: 
Then—up to lateft age from earlieft youth, 
Your fbalon exsreife, and liudy truth.

FOEIRY.
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E T
LAUTRECIO AND ISAURA,

A TALE J

Tranflated from the French of Florian,
Inferred in his Paftoral Romance called 

Estelle.
By Mr. HOOLE.

JN fam’d Thouloufe a virgin dwelt,
-*■ Ifaura was the fair-one’s name, 
Whofe charms the young Lautrecio felt, 

And (lie return’d his conflant flame,
But deaf to prayers, their parents (tern 

The ties of mutual love oppofe :
Ah ! thus mutt hearts unpitied burn. 

And love but fpring to hourith woes ?
Alphonfo, fair Ifaura’s fire, 

For her another fpoufe decrees;
But true to love’s firfl: blameiefs fire, 

She falls and clafps her parents’ knees.
** Still, ft ill thy angry threats purfue, 

“ Till both with life and grief I part s
ft To thee a daughter’s life is due—

‘‘ But ah 1 Lautrecio claims my heart.”
Her aged fire, whofe ruthlefs mind , 

Not love but vengeful paffion fway’d, 
With galling chains the maid confin’d, 

And to a dungeon’s gloom convey’d.
Lautrecio, menac’d by his rage,

Before her prifon breathes his groans: 
So, near his partner’s wiry cage, 

The feather’d fongfter gently moans.
It chanc’d one night Tfaura fair

Her lover’s plaintive forrow hears •
Swift to the grate (he flies, and there 

Eefpeaks him thus with dreaming tears:
“ My heart’s dear choice! affuage thy pains, 

<£ Still for my truth difmifs thy care :
“ And know I lightly feel thefe chains, 

“ Since ’tis for thee thefe chains I wear.
(l Submit me now to Fortune’s rage, 

“ And thou to Philip’s court remove; 
There let thy valorous deeds engage 
“ The prince to aid our faithful love.

<{ But ere thou goeft, my hand beftows 
“ This only pledge my truth to bind s 

tc Memorial fwfeet! the fairefl rofe, 
“ The hyacinth and violet join’d.

tc The wild rofe is the flower I prise, 
“ My favourite hue the violet (hews;

ic And well the hyacinth fupplies 
“ An emblem of my bofom’s woes.

“ Thefe flowers, to which my lips I feal, 
tr Shall moiften’d with my tears remain, 
And thefe for ever (hall reveal

Our loves, alas 1 exchang’d in vain.”

Y.
She faid, and through the grated frame 

The token to her lover threw, 
When hidden lo! Alphonfo came, 

And thatch’d her trembling from his view.
To France Lautrecio fpeeds his way, 

But meditates a fwift return ;
While confcious (hades his grief betray, 

As echoes round Ifaura mourn.
Full foon he hears that wafting war 

On every fide for valour calls, 
That England’s hero (fam’d afar) 

Had clofe befieg’d his native walls.
Lautrecio now returns in hafte, 

And foon his feet the fortrefs gain j 
He fees the brave Thouloufans chac’d 

In heaps before the hoftile train.
One warrior foie, with noble fire

Refills, nor (brinks from death difmay’d, 
’Twas fair Ifaura’s ancient fire;

Lautrecio flies to yield him aid.
He whirls his fword, he (bouts, he faves-— 

Himfelf the warrior’s bulwark Bands;
Though wounded fore, the foe he braves, 

And fcatters Edward’s routed bands.
But death, alas! his wound puifues, 

In honour’s field Lautrecio lies;
Alphonfo turning thence he views, 

And calls him thus with feeble cries:
Relentlefs fire of her I love, 
tc In me thy pride a foh difdain’d;

“ And thus reveng’d, I joy to prove
“ That fate which has thy fafety gain’d.

“ Yet grant at lead the prayer I make 5 
Ifaura’s future griefs difpel—

41 O ! tell her, that I bade thee take
“ And bear to her my laft farewel!

“ Give her thefe flowers, bedew’d with gore, 
“ Dear pledges of Lautrecio’s blifs $

44 But let my dying lips once more 
“ Imprint on thefe an ardent kits.”

Such words'he fpoke and breath’d hislafl; 
Alphonfo mourn'd his heavy fate ;

The flowers he tock, and figl'ing pafs’d 
The dreadful tidings to relate.

A few feort days fuffic’d to wafte 
The fad Ifaura’s fleeting breath ;

But fiift with trembling hand (he trac’d 
This mournful teflament in death ;

On every year the maid decreed, 
In memory of her forrner woes, 

Each flower ihonld prove the poet’s meed 
Whofe rival drain moft fweetly flows-.

Her little wealth fhelefi to frame
The myftick flowers in fhining gold ;

And ftil), ohfervant of the dame, 
Her country’, feus this cuftom hold.

the
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THE SWALLOW, 
WRITTEN, MAY 1793, ON BOARD HIS 

majesty’s ship vengeance, on a 
SWALLOW FAMILIA8LY ENTERING 
THE WARDROOM, THE SHIP BEING 
THEN A HUNDRED LEAGUES FROM 
LAND IN THEIR PASSAGE TO THE 
WEST INDIES.

By Dr. TROTTER. 
TX7ELCOME hither, airy trav’ier, 

* * Hither reft thy wearied wing, 
Though from clime to clime a rev’ler, 

Conftant to returning fpring.
If along the tracklefs Ocean,

Thou by chance, haft mifs’d thy way, 
I’ll direft thy wav’ring motion, 

But a moment with me ftay.
I have news of note to freight thee 5

Bear a wand’ring failor’s vow ;
So may no dread fate await thee 5 

Love fhall be thy Pilot now.
Shun, I pray thee, gentle ftranger, 

Touch not Gallia’s hated fhore ;
There is death, and certain danger, 

She is ftained with royal gore.
But to happier Britain tend thee, 

Where the milder virtues rove;
And this kifs, with which I fend thee, 

Bear it to my diftant love.
Near her window fix thy dwelling, 

No rude hand fhall do thee wrong j
Safer far than arch or cieling, 

Delia’s felf fhall nurfe thy young.
There a thoufand foft fenfations

Lull the tranquil mind to reft:
Nature, there, with fond perfuafions, 

Oft fhall foothe a parent’s breaft.
Hafte then, gentle bird of paffage;

When you leave our wintry Ifle,
Bring me back my Delia’s meflage, 

Bring a kifs, and bring a fmile.
VERSES

©N THE LAST SUFFERINGS OF MARIA 
ANTOINETTE, QJIEEN OF FRANCE.

By the SAME.
[Tune the “ Son of Mlknomook,"'} 

’’V'E monitors of Death, that now howl for 
-*• your prey, [ face of day;

Whofe deeds, black as Night, cicud the fair 
Thrice welcome your fentence to end all my 

pain, [to complain.
Though I [brink at your crimes—yet I fcorn

THE CHAPEL

Ye dark, dreary walls, where a captive I lay, 
All bedewed with your damps rill—thefe 

locks turn’d fo grey,
Could this blood but of mine from your land 

wafh the ftain,
O fhed it, ye Furies—‘for I fcorn to complain. 
When for murder and rapine no viftims are 

left, frefc,
When the throne and the altar of all are be- 
Still the blood of my babes for your guilt 

fhall remain, [complain.
O give them but death!—and I’ll fcorn to 
When inful ted by traitors, doom’d to a cell, 
Some far-travel’d Saint them my fuff’rings 

fhall tell, [each vein,
When the blood of the Ceefars [halt mount in 
They fhall hear how it flow'd—how I fcorn’d 

to complain.
Ye nations around me, to whom I appeal, 
Who fhall weep for my woes, and record the 

fad tale,
When thou, gallant Britain, (halt pity and feel, 
Know, I fcorn’d to lament—when I bow’d 

to thsir fteel.
Lead on then, ye demons, unmov’d fee I (land; 
Yet—one tear, at adieu—O thou ill-fated 

land! [laftpain!
Farewell, my dear babes—’tis for you—this 
O welcome fweet death 1—now, I fcorn to 

complain.

EPIGRAM.
By TITUS PH I LOMU SOS, Efj.

ON A SILLY YOUNG MAN WHO LATELY 
PURCHASED AN ESTATE.

TOM Trifle bought a large eftate;
A The gentry throng about him;

But foon they found, before too late, 
They better were without him.

The man had purchafed lands, ’tis true, 
With [hillings, pounds, and pence;

But all his parchments could not [hew 
He’d bought one grain of fenfe.

ON PRESENTING THE RON. MRS. BOS
CAWEN WITH ST. FRANCOIS DE SALES’ 
INTRODUCTION TO A DEVOUT LIFE.

Vin ELL try’d in ev’ry charity of life,
* Sifter and Friend,theMother and theWifej 

Kind to the Poor, and pious to thy God, 
The World’s vaft wild unerring thou haft trod : 
In fuch a galaxy thy Virtues fhine, 
The Saint’s feign'd life is realiz’d in thine.

S.

AT GALLION.
[with a view.]

ZVF this noble building which, if it has not 
already, probably will foon fuffer from the 

ravages of the modern barbari ns, we have 
already given an account in our Magazine for 
December 1792, P’452. To that account 

we have at prefent nothing to add but our 
apprehenfions that it may have already expe
rienced the rage of the deftroyers of every 
thing worthy of refpeft or admiration in their 
devoted country.

THE
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THE TRIAL OF THE QUEEN OF FRANCE.
( Concluded from Page 325-)

f reJident.—“ TjAVE you not abufed 
J- the influence you had 

over your hufband, in alking him conti
nually fordrafts on the public treasury ?”

Prifoner.—“ I never did lb.”
PreJident.—Where did you then get 

the money to build and St out the Petit 
Trianon, in which you gave feafts, of 
which you were always the Goddels ?”

Prifoner.—“ There was a fund deftined 
to that purpofe.”

PreJident to the Prifoner.—<c This 
fund was then very coniiderable; for the 
Petit Trianon has coft enormous fums.”

Prifoner.—“ It is poflible that the Petit 
Trianon may have coft immenfe fums; 
may be more than I wiflted. This expence 
was incurred by inches ; in fait, I defire 
more than any one that every perfon may 
be informed what has been done there.”

Prefident.—“ Was it not at the Petit 
Trianon that you law for the nrft time the 
wife of La Motte ?”

Prifoner.— “ I never faw her.”
Prefident.—“ Was Are not your viilim 

in the affair of the famous necklace ?”
Prifoner.—“ How could Ihe be fo, 

as I did not know her ?”
Prefident.—“ So you perfift in denying 

that you ever knew her ?”
Prifoner.—il My intention is not to 

deny ; I only fpeak the truth, and fhall 
perfift in fo doing.”

Prefidenf.—“ Was it not you that 
caufed the Minifters and other Civil and 
Military Officers to be named ?”

Prifoner.—“ No.”
Prefident.—“ Had you not a lift of the 

perlons you wilhed to get places for, with 
notes framed in glafs?”

Prifoner.—“ No.”
Prefident.—“ Did you not force divers 

Minifters to name to the vacant places 
thofe whom you had given them a lilt of ?”

Prifoner.—“ No.”
PreJident.—“ Did you not force the 

Minifters of Finances to give you money ; 
and fome of them refufing to do fo, have 
you not threatened them with all your in
dignation ?”

Prifoner.—c< No, never.”
Prefident.—Have you not been teazing 

Vergennes to fend fix millions to the King 
©f Bohemia and Hungary ?”

Prifoner.—No.’’
Another witnefs examined.
Jean Francois Mathey, Keeper of the 

Tower in the Temple, depofed, that on
Vol. XXIV.

the occafion of a fong, called “ Ah! il 
fen fou'mendra du retour de Farennes," 
(All I thou wilt remember thy return from 

' Varennes”) he faid to Louis Charles
Capet, “ .Doff thou remember the return
ing from Varennes ?” to which the latter 
anlwered, “ Oh! yes, I remember it 
well.” That the witnefs having afked 
him further, how they did to carry him 
away? he'anfwered, “ That they took 
him out of his bed when afleep, and they 
dreffed him in girl’s cloaths, faying, 
Come, you. are going to Montmedy."

PreJident io the Witnefs.—“ Did you 
not oblerve during your refidence in the 
Temple, a familiarity between fome Mem? 
beys of the Community andtheprifoners ?”

Witnefs.—“Yes. I even heard Toulan 
fay one day to the prifoner, at the time of 
the new eleilions made for the organiza? 
tion of the definitive Municipality, “ Ma
dam ! I am not in repute becaufe 1 am 
a Gtstfccn." I obferved that L’Epitre 
and Toulan. came frequently together j 
that they went up flairs direiily, faying, 
“ Let us go up, we fliall there wait for 
our colleagues.” Another day he faw 
Jobert hand fome medallions to the pri
soner. That the daughter of Capet let 
one fall to the ground and broke it. 
After which the deponent entered into the 
details of the hiftory of the hat found in 
Elizabeth’s box.”

Prifoner.—“ I have to obferve, that 
the medallions mentioned by the witnefs 
were three in number; that that which 
fell on the floor and was broken was the 
portrait of Voltaire ; of the other two, one 
reprefented Medea, and the other fome 
flowers. ”

P'rejident to the Prifoner.-.—“ Did you 
not give to Toulan a gold fnuff-box ?”

Prifoner.—“ No; neither to Toulan 
nor to any body dfe.”

The witnefs Hebert obferved, that a 
Juftice of the Peace brought him to the 
Town-houfe a denunciation, figned by 
two Town Clerks of the Committee of 
Taxation, of which Toulan was the 
Chief, proving this fail in the cleareft 
manner.”

Another witnefs examined.
; Jean Baptifie Oliver Garnarin, ci-de

vant Secretary to the Commiffion of 
Twenty-four, depofed, “ that having 
been commiffioned to examine and enu-

i merate the papers found in the houfe of 
i Septenil, he found in thefe papers a check

N n n " for
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for eighty thoufand livres, figned An
toinette, to the profit of the ci-devant 
Polignac, with a note relating to one La- 
zailie ; another paper proving that the pri
soner bad fold her diamonds to fend their 
produce to the Emigrants.”

The deponent obferved, that he deli
vered all thefe papers at the time to one 
Falaze, Member of the Commifiion, to 
frame the indictment againft Louis Capet; 
but that he the deponent was very much 
Airprized to find, that Falaze, in the report 
he made to the National Convention, never 
mentioned any thing of thefe papers figned 
Marie Antoinette.

Prefident to the Prifoner.—“ Have you 
any obfervations to make on the evidence 
of the witnefs ?”

Prifoner.—“ I perfift in faying, that I 
p.ever gave nor figned any checks.' ’

Prefident.—•“ Do you know Lazaille ?”
Prijbner.-—“ Yes, I do.”
PreJi dent.—P1 How did you know 

him ?”
Prifoner.—<c I know him to be a naval 

officer, and to have Ren him at Court, as 
well as others.”

Witnefs--— “ I have to obferve, that the 
papers I fpoke of were after the dilfolution 
of the Committee of Twenty-four, and 
were carried to the Committee of General 
Safety, where they mull be itill; becaufe 
having met withinsthefe few days two of 
my colleagues employed with me in the 
Commifiion of Twenty-four, we fpoke of 
the procefs that was going to be inftkuted 
againft Marie Antoinette. I afked them 
what became of the papers in queftion? 
They faid, they were deposited with the 
Committee of General Safety.”

The witnefs Tillet begs of the Prefident 
to interrogate Citizen Garnerin, to declare 
if he does not equallyremember having 
feen among the papers found at Septeuil’s, 
accounts of purchafes of fugar, coffee, 
corn,&c. &c. &c. having been made to the 
amount of two millions; out of which 
fifteen thoufand livres were already paid ; 
and whether he does not recollect, that a 
few days after thefe vouchers could not 
be found.

The PreJident to Garnerin.—You 
juft now heard the interrogatory. Be fo 
good as to anfwer it.”

Garnerin..—“ 1 'know nothing of this 
bufmefs ; at the fame time it is notorious 
that there were plenty of foreftallers all 
over France to buy. up any article, in order 
to enhance the price, of it, and thereby to 
Xifguft the people with the Revolution and 
Liberty, and force them by this means to 
forge their own cbafat ”

The Prefident to tbeAccufed.—“Have 
you any knowledge of the immenfe fore- 
ftallings of commodities of the firft necef- 
fity, made by order of the Court, to ftarve 
tbe people, and compel them to demand 
again the former Government, fo favoura. 
ble to tyrants ?”

Prifoner-—I have no knowledge what
ever of any fore-ftallings.”

Another witnefs examined.
Charles Eleonore Dufnche Kala%et for

merly Delegate to the National Affembly, 
depoles, “ that betwixt the papers found at 
M. Septeuil’s, and which with others ferved 
to frame the indiftrnerit againft Louis Ca
pet deceafed, and at the making out of 
which he himfelf co-operated as a Member 
of the Commifiion of Twenty-four, heob- 
ferved two of them relating to theprifoner.

“ The firft was a check, or rather a rer 
ceipt by her, signed for a fum of 15 or 
20,000 livres, as near as he remembers ; 
the other was a letter in which the Mini- 
fter begs of the King to communicate 
to Marie Antoinette the plan of the cam
paign prefented to him.”

Tbe Prefident to the Witnefs.—‘‘ Why 
did you not fpeak of thefe vouchers when 
you madeyour report to the Convention ?”

Witnefs.—“ I did not mention them, 
becaufe I thought it fuperfluous to fpeak 
in the procefs of Louis Capet of a quit
tance of Antoinette.”

Prefident.—“ Have you been a Member 
of the Commifiion of Twenty-four?”

Witnefs.—“ Yes, I have.”
Prefident.— ‘ Do you know what be

came of thefe two vouchers ?■’’
Witnefs.—“ The pieces which ferved 

to form the indictment againft Louis 
Capet were claimed by the Community 
of Paris, becaufe they contained charges 
againft fundry individuals fufpefted to 
have had an intention to compromife with 
feveral Members of the National Conven
tion, in order to obtain decrees favourable 
to Louis Capet. I believe that all the 
vouchers have now been returned to the 
Committee of General Safety.”

The Prefident to tbe Prifoner.—“ What 
have you to anfwer to the depofitions of 
this witnefs ?”

Prifoner.—*f I know nothing, neither 
of the check noAthe letter he mentions.”

The Public Accufer.—“ Itfeems to be 
proved,notwithftanding your denials, that 
through your influence over the ci-devant 
king, your confort, you made him do 
what you pleafcd.”

Prifoner.—■“ There is a wide difference 
between advifing ar. aft ion, and executing

fhs
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The Public Accufer.—“ You mean to 
fay, that from the declaration of the wit- 
nefs, it refults, that the Minifters fo well 
knew your influence over Louis Capet, 
that one of them defired him to commu
nicate to you the plan of the campaign he 
a few days before had prefented to him ; 
the confequence of which is, that you 
had entirely got mafter over his feeble 
charafter, and made him do any thing bad ; 
for fuppofing even that of aid your advices 
he followed the very beft ones, you muft 
be convinced within yourfelf, that he never, 
could have made ufe of worfe- means to 
conduct France to deftrudlion,’’

Prifoner.—“ I never knew him to have 
that character you are fpeaking of.1"

Another Witnefs examined.
Nicholas La Bceuf, heretofore a Muni

cipal Officer, protefts againft having any 
knowledge of the faffs relating to the in
dictment; for, fays he, if I had obferved 
any thing, I (hould have made you ac
quainted therewith.

Pref dent to the Witnefs.—“ Did you 
ever converfe with Louis Capet?”

Witnefs.—“ No.”
Pref dent.—“ Did you not; when you 

was on duty in the. Temple, enter into 
converfation on political affairs with your 
colleagues and the prifoner ?”

Witnefs.—“ I frequently converfed 
with my colleagues, but we did not (peak 
of politics.”

Pref dent.—(t Did you frequently ad- 
drefs Louis Charles Capet?”

Witnefs.—“ Never?’
PreJi'dent.—“ Did you not offer him 

the “ New Telemaque” to read ?
Witnefs. — “ No.”
Pref dent.—-<c Have you not manifefted 

a defire to be his governor ?”
Witnefs.—“ No, never.”
The Prifoner being interrogated to 

declare if the ever had any private ccn- 
verfation with the witnefs, dcC'laies, that 
fhe never fpoke to hint*

Another witnefs is heard.
Auguflin Germain Jobert, a Municipal 

Officer, and Adminiftrator of the Police, 
declares, that he has no knowledge what
ever of any of the fafts contained in the 
indiftment againft the prifoner.

Pref dent to the Witnefs-—“ Have you 
not, during your time of fervice in the 
Temple, had fome conference with the 
Prifoner ?”

Witnefs.—No, never.”
PreJident.-‘ Did you not fltew her 

one dav fomething curious ?”
Witnefs.—“ I have, in fa<ff, (hewn 

to the widow Capet, and her daughter,

medallions in wax, allegorical of the Re
volution.”

Prefident.—“ Was there not a man’s 
portrait betwixt them I”

Witnefs.—“ I do not believe there was.”
Pref dent.—“ Forinftafice, the portrait 

of Voltaire ?”
Witnefs.—e: Yes !—But I have in my 

houfe 4 or 5000 of thefe forts of medal
lions.’’

Pref dent.—Why was the pifture of 
Medea among the number? Did you 
mean it as an allufion to the prifoner ?”

WitnefsCf It was all chance, I have 
fo many of them. They are an article 
from England which I trade in; and fell 
them to the merchants.”

Pref dent.—(t Have you any know
ledge that, from time to time, young 
Capet was (hut up during the time you 
and other Adminiftrators had private con
ferences with the prifoner ?”

Witnefs.—s< I know nothing of it.’
Prefident.—■“ And fo you perfift in 

faying that you never had any private con
ference with the prifoner?’*

Witnefs.—c( Yes.”
Jofepb Boye, a painter, declared, he had 

known the accufed for eight years, as he 
then took the portrait of the King; but 
he had never fpoken to her. He then gave 
an account of the project of reconciliation 
between the people and the ci-devant 
King, by the intervention of Thierry, 
valet-de-chambre of Louis Capet.

The Queen drew from her pocket a 
paper, which fhe gave to one of her de
fenders.

The Public Accufer demanded of An - 
foinette to declare, what Was the paper (he 
had given him ?

Queen.— Hebert faid this morning, that 
correlpondence was carried on by means 
of our clothes and (hoes. I wrote, for 
fear of forgetting that all our clothes 
and effects were examined when they 
came near us, which was done by the Ad
miniftrators of the Police.

Hebert obferved, that there was no 
foundation for this declaration, but be- 
caufe the number of fhoes was very con- 
fiderable, as fourteen or fifteen pairs a 
month.

Dedier Jourdhevif ferjeant, declared, 
that in the month of September 1792, he 
found a firing of papers in the houfe of 
Affry, in which was a letter from An
toinette, that contained thefe words— 
“ Can we trtift the Swifs ? Will they be 
firm when it may be neceffary?”

Queen.—“ I never wrote to Affry.” 
The Public Accufer obferved, that laft 
N n n 2 year,
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year,being Direflor of the Jury of Accu- 
fation near the Tribunal of the 17th of 
Auguft, he was entrufted with the drawing 
up of the procefs againft Affry and Cu- 
zotte ; that he berfeftly well recollects 
having feen the letter of which the wit- 
nefs fpeaks ; but the faction of Roland 
having caufed this tribunal to be fup- 
preffed, got the papers removed by 
means of a decree which they procured, 
notwithftanding the objections of all good 
Republicans.

Prefident.—“ What were the papers 
which were burnt at the manufacture of 
Seve?”

Queen.—u I believe it was a bible; 
as for the reft, I was not conl’ulted about 
it 5 I was told of it afterwards.”

PreJident.-—'1 How can you be ignorant 
of this faCt ? Was it Rifton who was 
charged with the negociation of this affair ?”

Queen.—“ I never heard anything of 
Rifton; and I perfift in faying, that I 
did not know La Motte 5 if I had been 
confulted, I would have oppofed t|ie burn
ing of papers againft me.”

Another witnefs was called.
Pierre. Fountaine, wood-merchant, de

clared himfelf ignorant of every part of 
the accufatiop, knowing the prifoner only 
by reputation, and having no connexion 
with the late Court.

PreJident to the Witnefs.—“ How 
long have you known Michonis ?’’

Witnefs.—“ About fourteen years.”
Prefident.—“ What is the name of the 

individual who dined with you in company 
with Michonis ?

' Witnefs.—te His name is Rougy; Ido
not remember any thing about him ; he 
was introduced by Madime Dutibleul.”

Prefident.—i( How do ybu know that 
Lady ?”

Witnefs.—“ I once met her with ano
ther woman on the Boulevardes ; we en
tered into converfation and drank coffee 
together; ft nee that time file has been 
often at my houft.”

PreJident.—“ Has fhe not communi
cated to you feme fecrets ?”

Witnefs.—‘‘ Never.”
Prefident.—“ What are the names of 

the Deputies who were found with Rougy 
and Michonis ?”

Witnefs. — “ There was only one.” 
Prefident.—{< His name ?” 
Witnefs.—1' Santerreau, Deputy from 

Nievre to the Convention, and two other 
Commiffioners, lent by the Primary Af- 
femblies of the fame Department to carry 
their aft of the acceptance of the Conftitu- 
tion.”

Prefident.—u What are their names?” 
Witnefs.—“ Balendnot, Cure of Beau

mont, and Paulimer, alfo of that Depart
ment.”

Prefident.—cc Do you know what is 
become of Rougy ?”

Witnefs.—“ No.”
Another witnefs was called.
Michael Gointre, employed in the War

office, laid, he had read attentively the 
Aft of Accufation, and was much fur- 
prifed not to find in it the articles of the 
forged aflignats of Paffy. As Polverel, 
who had been ordered to inquire into 
this affair, anfwered, it was impofiible 
for him to proceed, un'efs the Affembty 
decreed, that no perfon but the King was 
inviolable, this made him imagine, that 
there was no other perfon than the accu- 
fed about' whom Polverel wilhed to 
/peak, as the alone could furnifli the 
funds neceffary for facto an enterprize.’’

Phe Witnefs PiJet.—Citizen Prefi
dent, I wifh the prifoner to be afked to 
declare, if fhe did not give the Crofs of 
St. Louw and a Captain’s brevet to a 
perfon named Lareguie?”

Queen.—“ I know none of that 
name.”

Prefident.—“ Did you not procure the 
nomination of Collet de Verriere to ferve 
in the ci-devant Guard of the late King ?”

Queen,—“> Yes,” ,
Prefident.—“ Did you not procure 

Parrifeau a flmilar appointment ?”
Queen.—“ No.”
Prefident.—“ You fo influenced the 

organization of the late Royal Guard, 
that it was compofed only of individuals 
againft whom the public opinion was di
refled ; and, indeed, could the Patriots 
behold without pain the Chief of the 
nation furrounded with guards compofed 
of non-juringpriefts and affaffins ? Hap
pily your politics were wrong: their anti
civic conduct, their counter-revolutionary 
fentiments, forced the Legifladve Affem- 
bly to difmifs them ; and Louis Capet, 
after that operation, kept them in pay 
till the 10th of Auguft, when he was 
overturned in his turn.

“ On your marriage with Louis Capet, 
did you not conceive the projeft of re
uniting Lorraine to Auftria?”

Queen.—“ No.”
Prefident.—“ You bear its name ?”
Queen.—“ Becaule we ought to bear 

the name of one’s country.”
PreJident.—“ After the affair of Nanci, 

did you not write to Bouille, to congra
tulate him on his having, maffacred feven 
or eight thoufand Patriots in that town ?”

Queen.
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Queen.—cc I never wrote to him.”
Prcjident.—“Dili you not employ your- 

felf in founding theopinion of the Depart
ments, DiftriRs, and Municipalities ?”

Queen.—“ No.”
doe Public ifccajtf cfckvted to the pri

soner, that there was found upon her 
Secretary a paper which attelts that faff 
in the moft precife manner, and in which 
were found inlcribed the names of Vau- 
blanc and Jancourt,”

The faid paper being read, the Queen 
perfifted in faying, that (he did not re
collect that (he had ever written any thing 
of the kind.

Witnejs.—“ I fliould reqticft, Citizen 
Prefident, that the Accufed may be obli
ged to declare, whether, on the day the 
People did her hufband the honour of 
decorating him with the Red Bonnet, 
there was not held a nofturnal Council 
in the Palace, where .the deftruftion of 
Paris was refolved, and where it was de
cided to port up Royal Bills by F.sme- 
na R D, Rue Pin t ri ere ?

Queen. — “ I do not know that name.”
PreJident.—“ Did you not, on the gth 

of Auguft 1792, give your hand to 
Tallin, of Etang, to kifs, who was C ap
tain of the armed force of the Filles 
Saint Thomas—in faying to Ins batta
lion, “ Yon are brave fellows, and of 
good principles, I will ever count on your 
fidelity ?”

Queen.—u No.”
PreJident.—~il Why did you,' who had 

jsromifed to bring up your children in the 
principles of the Revolution, teach them 
nothing but errors—-in treating, for in- 
ftance, your fon with a refpeit. which 
might make it believed that you thought 
of feeing him one day the fuccefl’or of the 
ci decant King, his father?”

Queen.—“ He was too young "o (peak, 
to qn that fubje6i. I placed him at the 
head of the table to give him myfelf 
what he wanted.”

PreJident.—“ Have you any thing to 
add to .your defence ?”

Queen.—“ Yefterday I did not know 
the witneffes : I knew not what they were 
to depofe againft me ; and nobody has 
produced againf\ me any politive f;Yt : 
I finifh by ’obfervihr, that I only was 
the wife of Louis XV i. and it was re- 
quifite in me to conform myfelf to ms 
will.”

The Prefident announced, that the in
terrogatories were doled.

Fauquier, the Public Aicufer, then 
fpuke. He reminded the Jury of the

46'I
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flagitious condnfl of the late French 
Court—of its ccnftant machinations 
againft Liberty, which it did not like, 
and the deftruflion of which it fought 
to.compafs at any rate—its efforts W 
kindle civil war, in order to turn its re
sult to its own advantage, by appropri* 
ating.to itfelf this Machiavellian maxim, 
Di-vidi andreign / —its criminal and cul
pable connections with the foreign Powers 
wish whom the Republic is at open war 
— its habits of intimacy with a villainous 
faction, which was devoted to it, and 
feconded its defigus, by editing in the 
boforn of the Convention animofities and 
diflentions, by employing all poffible 
means to ruin Paris, and arming the 
Depmtinents againft that city, and by 
inceflandy calumniating the generous 
inhabitants of that city, the mother and 
preferver of Liberty — the mafftcres per
petrated by the orders of that corrupted 
Court in the principal towns of France, 
efpecially at Montauban, Nifmes, Arles, 
Nanci, in the Champ deMars,. &c. &c. 
■He cor.fidered Marie Antoinette the 
avowed enemy of the French Nation— 
as the principal inftigatrix of thetroubles 

.which had taken place in France for thefe 
four years pair, and to which thoufands 
of Frenchmen fell victims.

Cbauveau and 'Troujan \lu. Coudray, 
officially appointed by the Tribunal to 
defend Antoinette, acquitted themfelves 
of that duty, and folicited the clemency 
of the Tribunal. They were heard with 
the moft profound filence.

Tire Queen was then taken out of the 
Hall.

After which the Prefideiit of the Re
volutionary Tribunal addrefl’ed the Jury 
in the following terms :

“ Citizens of the Jury, the French 
nation, by its organ the Public Acctiftr, 
has acceded brforc theNational Jury Marie. 
Antoinette of Auftria, widow of Louis 
Capet, of having been the accomplice, 
or rather the inltigatrix, of moft of the 
crimes <,f which the laft tyrant of France 
was found guilty—of having herfrif kept 
up a fecret tmderftrtnding with powerful 
foreign nations, efpecially’with the King 
of Bohemia and Hungary, her brother— 
with the ci-ckwaut Emigrant French 
Piinces 'and traitorous Generals—with 
having fmnifhed ’he enemies of the Re- 
public Willi fupplies of money, and of 
liaviro; confpired with them againft the ex
ternal and internal (t'curity of the State.

“ A great example is this day given 
to the umverfe, and it will 1'ure‘ly not be
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loft upon the nations which inhabit it. 
Nature and reafon, fo long outraged, arc 
fatisfied at laft, and Equality is trium
phant.

“ A woman who lately occupied all the 
moft brilliant diftin&ions which the pride 
of Kings and the bafenefs of flaves could 
invent, occupies now, before the Tribunal 
of the Nation, the place which was occu
pied two daysago by another woman, and 
this equality fecures impartial juftice.

“ This trial, citizens of the jury, is not 
one of thofe where a Angle fafl, a Angle 
crime, is fubrnitted to your confcience and 
your knowledge. You have to judge all 
the political life of the accufed, ever fince 
fhe came to fit by the fide of the laft King 
of the French; but you muft, above all, 
fix your deliberation upon the manoeuvres 
which file never for an inftant peafed to 
employ to deftroy rifing liberty, either from 
■within the kingdom, by her clofe con
nexions with infamous Minifters, perfidi
ous Generals, and faithlefs Reprefentatives 
of the People; or from without the king
dom, by cat.fing the negociation of that 
tnonftrous coalition of the defpots of 
Europe, which hiftory holds up to ridicule 
for impotence; in fhort, by her corre- 
fpondence with the ci-devant Emigrant 
French Princes and their worthy agents.

“ Had we wilhed for an ora] proof of 
ali thofe deeds, the prifoner ought to have 
been made to appear before the whole 
French nation. The material proof refts 
in the papers feized in the abode of Louis 
Capet, enumerated in a report made to 
the National Convention by Gohier, one 
of its Members; in the collection of the, 
juftificatory pieces of the Act of Accufa- 
tion pafled againft Louis Capet by the. 
Convention; lalily and chiefly, Citizens 
of the Jury, in the political events of 
which you have ali been witnefles and 
judges.

“ If it were permitted to me, in fulfilling 
a limited office, to give myfelf up to emo
tions which the , paflrorj of humanity im- 
pofes,we fnould have invoked before the 
Jury the manes of our brothers at Nanci, 
at the Champ de Mars, at the Frontiers, 
at La Vendee, at Marfeilles, at Lyons, 
at Toulon, in cor.fequence of the infernal 
machinations of this modern Medicis : 
we fhould have brought before you the 
fathers, tlye mothers, the wives and infants 
©f thofe unhappy Patriots! What do I 
fay ? unhappy !—they have died for liber
ty, and faithful to their country. All 
thofe families, in tears and defpair, would 
have accufed Antoinette of having fnatebed 
from, them every thing that was moft dear 

to them in the world, and the deprivation 
of which renders life infupportable.

“ In effect, if fhe fatellites of Auftrian 
defpotifm have broke in for a moment 
on our frontiers, and if they have there 
committed atrocities of which the hiftory 
of even barbarods nations does iiotfurnifh 
a parallel example—if our ports, our plains, 
and our cities are fold or given up, is it 
not evidently the refult of the manoeuvres 
planned at the Thuilleries ; and of which 
Marie Antoinette was at once the inftiga- 
trix and the moving principle? Thefe, 
Citizen Jurors, are the public events which 
form the mafs of proofs that overwhelms 
Marie Antoinette.

ct With regard to the declarations which 
were made in bringing on this trial, and 
the debates which have taken place, there 
refult from them certain facts, which come 
direftly in proof of the principal accusa
tion brought againft the widow Capet.

■ “ All. the other details, given either as 
a hiftory of the devolution, or in the 
proceedings againft.certain notorious pef- 
fonageS', and fome treacherous public 
functionaries, vanifh before the charge 
of high treafon, which weighs heavily 
upon Antoinette of Auftria, widow of the 
ci-devant King.

“ There is one general obfervSjfion to 
be attended to—namely, that the accufed 
hast owned that fhe had the confidence of 
Louis Capet. *

“ It is evident too, from the declara
tion of Valaze, that Antoinette was con- 
fulted in political affairs, fince the late 
King was defirous fhe fhould be con- 
Allied upon fome plan, of which* tire wit- 
r.efs could not tell the object*

“ One of the witnefles, whofe pre- 
cifion and ingenuoufnefs are remarkable, 
has told you that the late Duke of Coigny 
informed her in 1788, that Antoinette had 
lent the Emperor, her brother, 200 mil
lions, to enable him to carry on the war 
which he then waged againft the Turks.

“ Since the Revolution a bill of be
tween 60 and 80,000 livres, figned An
toinette, and drawn upon Septeuii, has 
been given to the woman Polignac, then 
an Emigrant; and a letter from LaPorte 
recommended to Septeuii not to leave be
hind the leaft trace of that gift*

“ Lecointre of Verfailles told you, as 
an ocular witnefs,that fince the year 1779, 
enormous fums had been expended at 
Court for the fetes of which Marie An
toinette was always the idol.”

Here the Prefident went through the 
charges of the firft of October, when an 
orgy was given by the Life Guards-—the 

flight 
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flight to Varennes—the maflacre of the 
Swifson the xothof Auguft—and,coming 
to the condufi of the Queen fince her 
imprilbnment in the Temple, he con
cluded as follows :

“ 'The perfons whofe bufinefs it was 
to fuperintend in the Temple, always, re
marked in Antoinette an air of rebellion 
againft the fovereignty of the people. 
They feized an image reprefenting an 
heart; and that image is a lign of rallie- 
ment, which was worn almolt upon all 
fheCounter-revolutionifts who came with
in the grafp of national vengeance.

“ After the tyrant’s death, Antoinette 
obferved in the Temple, with regard to 
her ion, all the etiquette of the ancient 
Court. The fbn of Capet was treated as 
a king. In all domeftic occurrences he 
had the precedence of his mother. At ta
ble he fat uppermoft, and was ferved firft.

“ I fliall forbear, Citizens of the Jury, 
to mention here the interview of the 
Chevalier de St. Louis—of the carnation 
flower left in the apartment of the accufed 
—of the pricked paper given, or rather 
prepared, for an anfwer. This'incident 
is a mere gaol intrigue, which ought not 
to weigh in fuch a grand act of accul’a- 
tion.

<c I conclude by a general reflection, 
which I had already an opportunity of 
prefenting : It is the French Nation 
which accufes Antoinette; all the political 
events are evidence againft her.

c< Thefe .are the queftions which the 
Tribunal has determined to fubmit to 
you :

ift, Is it proved that there exifted 
machinations and private intelligences 
with powerful foreign States, and other 
external enemies of the Republic; fuch 
machinations and intelligences tending to 
fumifli fuccours in money, and to give 
them ingrefs into the French territory, 
for the purpofe of facilitating the pro- 
grefs of their arms ?

zdly, Is Marie Antoinette convifled 
of having co-operated with thofe machi
nations, and of having entertained thofe 
intelligences ?

jdly, Is it proved that there exifted a 
plot or confpiracy to light up a civil war 
in the heart of the Republic ?

4’hly, Is Marie Antoinette convicted 
of having had a Ihare in that plot and 
that confpiracy?”

The Jury, after having deliberated 
about an hour, returned into the Hall, 
and gave a verdifi, affirming all the 
charges jubmltted to them.

465

The Prefident then addrefled the fol
lowing fpeech to the People;

“ If the Citizens who compole the au
dience were not liberal men, and, ofcon- 
fequence, capable of feeling all the dig
nity'of their ftate, I ought perhaps to re
call to their memory, that at the moment 
when the National Juftice is about to de
clare the law, reafon and morality im- 
pofe upon them the greateft filence, and 
forbid every mark of approbation ; and 
that perfons, of whatever crimes con
victed, and attainted by the law, are then 
only entitled to pity and humanity.”

The Queen was again brought in.
PreJident.—“ Antoinette, hear the fen- 

tence of the Jury which was then read. 
“ You fhall hear the queftions of the 
Public Accufer.”

Fouquier then fpoke, and demanded 
that the accufed fliould be condemned to 
die, conformable- to the firft article of the 
firft feCtionof the firft chapter of the fecond 
pait of the Penal Code,’which is thus 
exprefled:

“ Every manoeuvre or intelligence with 
the enemies of France, tending to faci
litate their entrance into any part of the 
Empire, whether it be to deliver up to 
them towns, fortrefles, ports, or veflels, 
appertaining to France, or in furnilhing 
them with iuccours in men, money, pro- 
vifions, or ammunition, or to favour in 
any manner the progrefs of their arms on 
the French territory, or againft our forces 
by fea or land, whether by corrupting the 
fidelity of the officers, foldiers, or other 
citizens, towards the French Nation, fliall 
be punifhed with death.”

And the fecond article of the firft 
feCtion of the firft title of the fecond part 
of the fame Code is thus exprefled :

“ Every confpiracy and plot tending 
to trouble the State by a civil war, in 
arming citizens againft citizens, againft 
one another, or theexercife of Regal autho
rity, fhall be punifhed with death.”

The Prefident called upon the accufed 
to declare, whether Are had any objection 
to make to the fentence ol the laws de
manded by the Public Accufer ?

Antoinette bowed her head in token of 
negative.

Upon the fame demand being made t<? 
her Counfel, Troufbn fpoke, and faid, 
“ Citizen Prefident, the declaration of 
the Jury being pr.ecife, and the law for
mal m this refpeil, I announce that my 
profeflional duty with regard to the widow 
Capet is terminated.’'

The Pfefident gathered the fuffiages 
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cff bis colleagues,. and pronounced the 
fo! lowing fen ten ce :

“ The Tribunal, after the unanimous 
declaration of the Jury, in conformity to 
the laws cited, condemns tire laid Marie 
Antoinette,called of Lorraine and'Aufti ;a, 
yvidow of Louis Capet; to the pumfn- 
nient of death, and confifeation of her 
property to the benefit of the Republic, 
and this fentence fliall be executed in the 
Square of the Revolution.”

1 he Prefideut then moved for the Court 
to adjourn, and the Queen was conducted 
back to pnfon.

Marie Antoinette, during the whole of 
bw trial, preferved a calm and fieady coun
tenance. During the firft hours of her 
trial, fhe played with her fingers uponz 
the bar of her chair with an appearance 
of unconcern, and it feemed as it the 
waj playing on the Forte-piano.

IM STMOMENTS OF THE TJJEEH.
WHEN file heard -her fenttnpeieaci, flic 

did not fhew the fmalleft alteration in her 
jrountenance, and left the Hail without 
fayi- g a fingle word to the Judges or to 
the People. It was then halt pail four in 
t$ie 'mci’ning, Qcl. 16. The Qyeen was 
conducted to the condemned hold in the 
prifon of the Cpnciergerie *.

At five o’clock .the Generals was beat. 
At levei' the whole armed force was on 
foot ; cannons were planted on the (quares, 
and at the extremities of the bridges, from 
she Palace to the Square de la Revcju-. 
lion. At ten o’clock numerous patroles 
palled .through the ftreets.

At bait pair eleven in the morning 
Qvlarie Antoinette was brought out of 
the pt don, diefied in a white dijhabi IN. 
Lixt- other maltdaAui s, die was condyited 
upon a common cart to. the place of jxe- 
cution.

Her beautiful hair from behir d was 
entiitly cut off, and n-r hands wviu tied 
behind her back. Jk tides her ,dij!iab;lT, 
fee wote a very (mail white cup. Her 
back was turned to thehorfc’s tail.

Dinirg her trial fhe wore a d.cis of a 
v. lute and black mixtme.

fen her right, upon the car’, was (ea’ed 
the Executioner ; upon tlje left, a Con- 
ftnutional Pr.ieft belonging to the bLuo- 
poliian Church of Notre Dame, dreiied 
in a grey coat, and-wearing wh.it is com

monly called a bob wig. The cart was 
t'feorted by numerous detachments of 
horie and loot. H nriot,' Ronfin, and 
But: anger, Generals of the Revolutionary 
.Army, preceded by the left of the Staff 
Officers, rode before the cart.

/In nnmeufe mob, efptcially women, 
crowded the ftreets, infulted the Queen, 
and vociferated, “ Long live the Repub
lic I’’ She fddom call her eyes upon the 
populace, and beheld with a cold indif
ference the great armed force of 30,000 
men which lined the ftreets in double 
ranks.

The fnffcrings which the fuftained du
ring her captivity had much alieied her 
appearance, and the hair on her forehead 
appeared as white as fnow.

I'he Qmten, without anguifh or bigotry, 
was ipeaking to the Ptieft feated by her 
fide. Her Ipirits were neither elevated nor 
depreffm ■ fhe feemeef quite infenfihle to 
the iuouts of ‘‘ Vive la Repubiique She 
even fhewed a kmj of fatisfaition in 
locking for the moment which might rid 
her of her miferable exiftence.

When fhe palled through the ftreet 
called Rue Si. Honoie, fhe foinetimes 
attentively looked at the inscriptions of 
the words “ Liberty-* and H Equality” 
affixed to the outlide of tl;e boules.

She attended the fcatfold with feeming 
ha.fte and impatience, and then turned 
fier eyes with great cmction towards the 
garden of the Thuilkiies, the former 
abode of her greatnefs/

At half paft twelve o’clock the guil
lotine fevered her head from her body. 
She died in the 38 th year of her age.

The executioner lifted and fhewed- 
the blood-dreaming head from the four 
different cornel s of the fcaffokl, which is 
(hewn only from one fide in all other com
mon executions. The mob inftantly 
vociferated... “Long live the Republic R’

A young man who dipped his pocket- 
handkerchief m the Qu en’s blood, am.} 
picti-.d it with veneration to his bivait, 
was inftantly apprehended.. Upon him 
weie found the pm trans of Louis XVI. 
and Marie Anto rette.

The corpfe of tlx ill-fated Qjeen was 
immediately after buried m a grave filled 
with quick lime, in the ciiiirch-yard 
called de ia 1 M.. delaine, where Louis 
XVI, was buried tn the fame manner.

■* Where fne bad be-n confined fince rhe firft of Angmt, in a room twelve feet long, 
eight feet broad, four feet under gicund, and with a grated window on a level with it. The 
furniture was fuch as the icftot ms prifoh, and originally intended for the m.aneft criminal; 
her food was of the coaiteft kmd, md fire was cor Tandy kept in finjlit by a female pri oner, 
and two light hurfemer., to the very hour when fhe left it to be murdered. In returning from 
the Tiibnnal, flic itfkei’, if Jke bad anftve.rea with too much dignity. (i I do ajk you, ’ faid 
fce, t( becavfc Ieva beara a utomein jay. See brut b’.uo'nty foe'j'.dl is". 6 1 A T K
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STATE PAPERS.

Substance of the Declaratory 
Memorial to the Court of Den
mark, refpefring its Navigation 
during the War with France, de
livered by the British Minister 
at Copenhagen.

NjO one can be miftaken, how much 
' the circum-ftances. of the prefent 

war differ from thofe upon which the 
Law of Nations introduced among the 
Powers of Europe, and its" ufual cuftoms, 
are founded. It can be as little deni
ed, that this difference muft have an 
important and effential influence upon 
the exercife of the privileges which be
long to the Neutral Powers, by virtue 
of the universal Law of Nations, or by 
feparate treaties.

At prefent there exifts no Government 
in France, which is acknowledged either 
by the Belligerent Powers, or even by 
thofe who Bill adhere to Neutrality. 
The Court of Denmark has no Mini- 
fter at Paris; and fince the tragical 
end of his late Moft Chriftian Majefty, 
it has received none from France. This 
Court has taken great care not to ac
knowledge the exiftence of a legitimate 
authority in France; and indeed there 
exifts none in that country: and although 
fpecial caufes have prevented this Court 
from entering into the war, yet it can- 
pot eonfidpr France as a Power with 
whom it would find itpoifible to preferve 
the former treaties of amity and 
Neutrality. >

If, therefore, in ufual cafes, a Neutral 
Power continues to carry on commerce 
with two nations engaged in war with 
each other, and ip friendfhip with the 
faid Neutral Power, the path of negoci- 
ations ever open, as well as the acknow
ledged ufages of all the jurifdiftions in 
Europe, conltantly offer to the faid 
Neutral Power, means of afeertaining 
whether or not the Neutrality kept by 
one of thofe nations is a|fo obferved 
by the other in the like manner : the 
faid Neutral Power may afeertain whe
ther that Neutrality is not mifufed by 
one of thofe Powers to the prejudice 
of the other, and the impartial friend
fhip thereby violated—a friendflup to 
which both nations have an equal claim 5 
a’nd if, by unforefeen circumftances, the 
ufual mode of exercifing the neutral 
commercial privileges, fhould become 
Specially and more detrimental to ope of 
thefe Powers than the other, the injured

Vol. XXIV.

Powermight, by friendly reprefentations, 
render valid this principle with the lat
ter, and renounce without difficulty a 
right which ceafes to be any longer con- 
fiftent with that Neutrality.

None of thefe circumftances is ad- 
miffible in the prefent cafe. Denmark, 
while ihe preferves all her neutral pri
vileges of commerce with regard to 
England—privileges which are fecureff 
to her in the ufual cafes by the uni- 
vcrfal law of nations and her feparate 
treaties—ihe can in no refpeft be affured 
of the obfervance thereof in France, 
where that Neutrality has already been 
and is ftill daily violated —where his 
Danifh Majefty has no Minifter to-en
force his rights , and the rights of his 
fubjefts—where his Danifh Majefty ac 
knowledges no lawful authority:—and 
where there are indeed no other laws 
nor tribunals except the will of a licen
tious populace.

Mis Danilh Majefty will alfo find it 
impoffible to treat with France in an 
amicable manner, and as a Neutral 
Power, refpefting the means of intro
ducing thofe meafures of precaution, upon 
the obfervance of which the other Bel
ligerent Powers have fo great a right to 
infift, in order that the Prerogative 
Neutral Commerce, efpecially the corn, 
and grain trade, be not abufed at a time 
when fo many circumftances perfectly 
new have acceded, ft is a faft of uni- 
verfal notoriety, that the corn trade of 
France with foreign countries is no 
longer a mere private trade, but that, 
conn ary to all cuftom, it remains almoft 
entirely in the hands of the pretended 
Executive Council, and of the different 
Municipalities. It can, therefore, no 
longer be confidered as a mere combi
nation of private {'peculations, of which 
the individuals of other nations partake, 
but as a bufinefs immediately carried on 
by the above-mentioned pretended Go
vernment which has declared war 
againft us.

It is equally notorious, that at the 
prefent moment, one ®f the moft effen
tial expedients to compel thofe who have 
declared war againft us to equitable terms 
of peace, confifts in their being pre
vented by importation to prevent that 
want, which is a neceffary confequencc 
of what they have done, in order to arm 
the whole labouring clafs of the peo
ple of France againft the other Govern* 
O 0 q meat 
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ments and the general tranquillity of 
Europe. It is a principle allowed by all 
the writers upon the public right, that 
importation may be prevented, if there 
are hopes that by fo doing one can con
quer an enemy, and efpccially fo, if the 
want of that enemy has been occafioned 
by thofe meafures which they took to in
jure us: and it is incontrovertible, that 
this cafe, quite new in its kind, cannot 
be judged by the principles and rules 
which were only made for wars carried 
on according to the cufiqms introduced 
among the Sovereigns of Europe.

. It is farther to be obferved that his 
Danifh Majefly, if he gives reception 
in his ports to Fiench privateers with 
their prizes, cannot fecurc to himfelf 
that fecurity which is requifite, ac
cording to the laws of nations, for 
the validity of their letters of marque, 
and for the regularity of their conduft. 
The Courts of Juftice cannot, with
out involving themfelves in a m'anifeft 
contradiction, acknowledge the legality 
of any patent or letter of maique that 
is derived from a Government which 
his Majefty does not acknowledge to 
be fovereign. On account of this non
acknowledgment, prjzes can neither be 
condemned, nor Biitifh fubjefts and 
Britifh property be retained, in the ports 
belonging to a friendly Power, whofe 
proteftion they are intitled to claim, 
without a direft violation of the treaties; 
and it is, above all, impoflible to apply, 
in this cafe, the ufual laws of an im
partial Neutrality, fince there is no 
acknowledged authority in France which 
can give to privateers the proper inftruc- 
tions refpefting their conduft, and to 
which a Neutral Power might apply to 
bring them to punifhment, whenever 
they deviate from thofe inltruftions, on 
the non-obfervance of which they are 
not to be confidered as legal privateers, 
but only as pirates.

(signed) HAILES.

Answer returned by the Court of 
Denmark, to the Memorial lately 
delivered by the British Minister. 
HIS Majefty the King of Denmark 

feels always the livelieft concern when- 
evei- he finds himfelf under the abfolute 
neceffity of contending with the princi. 
pies of the Powers in Alliance or Friend
ship with hjs Majefty, or of complaining 
with regard to their proceedings. His 
Majefty was in hopes, that the moft con- 
fcicniious observance of the ftrifteft Neu

trality, and his intention of afting in con
formity to his Treaties, would fpare him 
thofe unpleafant fenlations. But the un- 
expefted contents of the Note which Mr. 
Hailes, Ambaffador Extr ordinary of his 
Britannic Majefty, has delivered, and 
which has been fupported by Count Von 
Goltz, Ambaffador. Extraordinary of his 
Pruffian Majefty, will allow die King 
no longer to remain filent. The princi
ples which his Majefty oppof’es to thofe 
laid before him, are contained in the in- 
clofed Memorial, ft is not the defire of 
flipporting an opinion once declared, 
which induces his Majefty to abide by his 
own. The conviftion of the moft mo
mentous interefts, the defire of his fub- 
jefts of preferving the Peace of which they 
ftand in need, have fixed that opinion. 
His Majefty is convinced that.he is ad- 
dreffing himfelf to Friends, to juft and 
equitable Sovereigns 5 His Majefty fpeaks 
therefore with franknefs, and without 
fubterfuge.

It is not required here to illuftrate 
Rights, The Rights of Denmark are 
not problematicaland the King, Sir, 
appeals in this point to the feelings of the 
Sovereigns his Friends, whether it muft 
not be a painful talk for him to enter into 
Negociations refpefting the performance 
of his plain, acknowledged;, and allowed 
Treaties ? His Majefty flatters himfelf, 
that it will never be adopted as a principle, 
or be enforced as fuch in this refpeft, by 
theaffertion that the different nature of a 
War can alter the nature of a mutual 
Contraft, or that mutual allowances can 
be confidered as favours or privileges, 
or that any two Powers fliall make re
gulations at the expence of a third Power, 
or that Belligerent States (hall eale the 
burthen infeparable from War by throw
ing it upon their innocent neighbours. 
Thefe objefts might furnifti matter of ex
planation : but his Majefty thinks he 
would giveoffence to the refpeftive Courts 
to which he appeals, were he to apprehend 
that thole Courts, after having heard his. 
Connter-Reprefentations, would perfevei e 
in thofe principles, and ftill Id's that they 
would employ preponderant violence, and 
fubititute it for arguments and proofs, or 
for the conceflibns. neceffary to the parties 
interefted. His Majefty having made no 
ieparate agreement with the other Neutral 
Powers, he does not know their fentiments 
on this head ; but his Majefty is convinced 
that their opinion and refiftance will be 
unanimous, and that they will allo per
ceive that it is impoflible to combine the 

lyfteru 
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fyftein of Neutrality with meafures which 
wholly deftroy it.

The King is not afraid of there being 
any room of complaint againft him. His 
Majefty has demanded nothing but what 
is ftriflly conformable to the Treaties. 
His Majefty has remained faithful to his 
Stipulations and Neutrality. He is the in
jured party 5 but he cannot conceive how 
his Majefty the King of Great Britain 
could, without the confent of his Danifh 
Majefty, givefrefh inftruflions to the Com
manders of the Britifh Ships of War, 
which are abfolutely contrary to the former 
inftruflions, and to his Treaties with Den
mark. The King entertained hopes, that 
thole inftruflions would only have ex
tended to thofe States to which England 
is not tied by decifive Conventions.

But fmce his Majefty can no longer 
admit of this Declaration, he finds hini- 
felf obliged, againft his will, to proteft 
againft thofe inftruflions, as an open in
fringement of the Treaties, and of the 
molt facred Law which exifts between 
Men, to prelerve all his Rights, and moft 
urgently to requeft his Britannic Majefty 
to do away this recent rupture, by giv
ing only fuch inftruflions as are confid
ent with the fpirit of the exifting and 
inanifeftly binding engagements. This is 
not done becaufe his Majefty feels Indiffe
rence at the pieafure of manifefting his 
friendfliip to the King of Great Britain, 
and likewife to the King of Pruflia, and 
their Allies, by violating his rigorous 
Duties. The King will do every thing 
which is poffible, provided it does not 
compromife the Neutrality and the prof- 
perky of the Danifh Nation. His Majefty 
confents to confider as blockaded, all thofe 
French Ports, oppofite and near which 
there fhall be a luperior Naval Force of 
England or of her Allies. His Majefty 
will neither enter, nor favour the en
tering, into a contrail with the French 
Government, forfupplying its Marine or 
its Armies.—His Majefty will not fuffer 
in his dominions the fale of Prizes made 
by French fllips ; nor will his Majefty 
ceafe to claim in France the effefls of the 
Englifh Subjects, and of the Subjects of 
the Allies cf England, entrufted to the 
protection of the Danifh Flag ; and he will 
exert himfelf in the recovery thereof, in 
the fame manner as if they were Danifh 
property. In fhort, his Majefty will omit 
nothing of that which can cement his con- 
neflions with the Powers whofe friendfliip 
and efteem he has always requefted, or 
which can manifeft his fidelity with regard 

to his Alliances, and his refpefl of the 
fundamental p inciples of Society and of 
the Public M eal.
“ (Signed) A. P. Von BERNSTORFF. 
“ foreign Office, Copenhagen, July 28, 

1793-”

Counter Declaration of the 
Court of Denmark, in Reply to 
the Memorial delivered by the Bri
tish Minister.
THE Law of Nations is Unalterable. 

Its principles do not depend on circum
ftances. An enemy engaged in war can 
exercife vengeance upon thofe who do not 
expeft it 5 but in this cafe, and without 
violating the rigid Law, a, fatal recipro
city may take place : but a neutral Power 
which lives in peace, cannot admit of, nor 
acknowledge fuch a compenfation ; it can 
only fcreen itfelf by its impartiality and 
by its Treaties. It is not pardonable for 
her to renounce its Rights in favour of 
any Belligerent Power. The balls of its 
Rights is the* univerfal and public Law, 
before which all authority muft vanifh : 
it is neither a Party nor a Judge ; nor do 
the Treaties give room to privileges and 
favours. All thefe ftipulations conftitute 
the perfefl Law : they are mutual obli
gations. That would be a very unna
tural agreement, which any of the con
trafling parties might at pieafure fupprefs, 
interpret, or reftrain. In this manner 
all Treaties would in general become im- 
praflicable, becaufe they would be ufelefs. 
What becomes of equity, fidelity, and 
fafety ? and how much more unjuft muft 
become oppofition when it- fet afide the 
infringement of facred duties, the advan
tages of which have been enjoyed, but 
only acknowledged as long as they fuited 
felf-intereft ?

Denmark will furely never attempt to 
juftify the prefent Government in France, 
ns nature and origin; but flie will not 
give her judgment, and her Neutrality 
will not permit her to exprefs her mind on 
this fubjcfl. We only confine ourfelves 
to the lamenting the difafters which have 
befel that country, and, on its account, all 
Europe 5 and to the wifhing to fee them 
brought to a fpeedy termination, But 
this is not the moment to own or acknow
ledge a form of Government which we 
have always refufed to acknowledge.— 
The nation is there, and the authority 
which it acknowledges is that to which 
application is made in cafes concerning 
fingle individuals. The commercial con- 
nexions fubfift likewife in the Jana? nan-
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i^er as they did between England and 
t rance, as long as the latter chofe to pre
serve peace. The nation has not ceafed 
to acknowledge her Treaties with us; at 
leaft, flie conforms herfelf agreeable to 
thole Treaties. As die appeal? to them, 
fo do we appeal to them—and frequently 
with good fut.cels, both for ourfelves, and 
in favour of thole fubjects of the Belli
gerent Powers who commit their effects 
to the protection of our flag. In cafes 
of refufal and delay, we have frequently 
been obliged to hear often and reluctantly, 
that they only ufed to make reprifals, fmee 
the nations with whom they were ar war 
(hewed as little regard for their Treaties 
with us; and thus the neutral flag becomes 
the victim of errors which it cannot re
proach itlelf with. The path of Juftice 
ftill continues open in France. The 
Conluls, and the mandataries of private 
individuals, are heard. No one is pre
vented from applying to the Tribunals of 
Commerce. This is fufficient in ordinary 
cafes. No frefti Negociations are required 
for the maintenance of exiting Treaties. 
Minifters become quite fuperfluous in this 
refpeCf ; there are J udges, and this is fuf
ficient.

Thefe confiderations are already violated 
by the obi’ervation, that our grievances 
are frequently heard in France, and that 
there is no poflibility of getting them re- 
drefled. The Municipalities, to whom 
application muff be made, are certainly 
not alike equitable : the fentences of the 
Tribunals of Commerce ate not founded 
upon uniform principles 5 the extreme 
means of refuge to a medium of power, 
is totally removed ; and thefe circum- 
ftances occafion at times grievous aCls of 
injuftice. In this refpeCl none are greater 
fufferers than the Neutral Powers ; and 
it would be very unequitable to punilh 
them doubly, and alio on the part of 
thole Powers who cry aloud againft thole 
unjuft proceedings, and yet feein to juftify 
it by their own imitation.

A Negociation between a Neutral and 
a Belligerent Power, which would have 
for its objeft that the latter fliould not 
make ufe of neutrality to the detriment 
of the former, cannot be thought of. A 
Neutral Power has fulfilled all ks duties, 
if it has never receded from the ftriCleft 
impartiality, and from the acknowledged 
fenfe of its Treaties. In cafe the bjeutra- 
jityihould prove more advantageous to one 
of the Belligerent Powers than to the other, 
this becomes foreign to the Neutrality, 
and does pot concern it. This depends 

on local fituations and circumftances, 
and does not remain alike. The detri
ments and advantages are compenfated 
and balanced by time. All that which 
does not abfolutely depend on a Neutral 
Power, ought to have no influence upon 
its Neutrality; otherwife a partial, and 
frequently but momentary intereft would 
become the interpreter-and judge of ex- 
ifting Treaties.

The diftimffion between private fpecu- 
lations and thofemade by the Government 
and the Municipalities, fleams to us to be 
as new as it is totally unknown. As 
this cafle cannot at all find place here, 
it would be fuperfluous to difleufls tha 
queftion, Whether a contraCt between a 
neural Government and a Belligerent 
Power, reflpefting ftipplies of provifions 
for armies, garrifon-towns, or of (hips 
of war, can be contrary to a Treaty in 
which no fuch exception has been men
tioned ? The only queftion here is re- 
flpecling fpeculations which might be 
made by private individuals—refpefiting 
the flale of products quite harmlefs in their 
nature, the difpofal of which is not lefs 
importantto the vender, than the poffeflion 
of them is to the purchafer-—refpefting 
the ule of the fliips of the nation which 
mnft chiefly fleek her fubfiftence in navi
gation and the corn trade. Nor is the 
queftion here about ports of war, but 
about ports of commerce: and if it be 
lawful to reduce by famine blockaded har
bours, it would not be quite fo juft to 
accumulate the miflery upon fo many others, 
where it befalls the innocent, and may 
even reach Provinces in France which 
have not deferved thisincreafe of wretched
ness, either on the part of England or on 
that of her Allies.

The want of grain, as a confequence 
of the failure of domeltic productions, 
is not fomething unufual, which might 
only take place in the prelent moment^ 
or which might be occalioned by the 
grounds which conftitute the difference1 
lb often,alledged.between the prefent and 
former wars. France, is almolt conftantiy 
able to make imports from abroad.—• 
Africa, Italy, America, furnifli her with 
much more corn than the Baltic. In the 
year 1709 France was more expofed to 
famine than it now is s and yet England 
would not then avail herfelf of the fame 
grounds. On the contrary, when, fqoa 
alter, Fredeiic IV. King of Denmark, 
on account of his war with Sweden, which 
required almoft conftantiy importations 
Fgum abroad like France, could believe 
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that he might adopt the principle that ex
portation can be lawfully prevented if 
one has hopes to conquer an enemy by 
fo doing, and he intended to apply, with 
regard to a whole country, th:s principle, 
which is only conlidered as valid with 
regard to blockaded ports; all the Powers 
remonftiated, efpeciaily Great Britain, 
amt tmanimoufly declared this as new 
and inadmiflible; fo that the King, con
vinced to the contrary, defifted from it. 
A war can certainly differ from others 
with regard to its occafion, tendency, 
neceffity, juftice or injuftice. This can 
be a moft important concern to the Bel
ligerent Powers. It can and muft have 
influence upon the peace, upon the indem
nification, and other acceffary circum- 
ftances. But all this is abfolutely of no 
concern to the Neutral Powers. They 
will, upon the whole, give the utmoft 
preference to thofe on whole fide juftice 
feems to be ; but they have no right to 
give way to this fentiinent. Where a 
Neutrality is not quite perfect, it ceales to 
be Neutrality.

The Ships bearing the Britifli Flag, 
like thofe which bear that of the Allies of 
England, find in all the harbours of His 
Majefty every poflible fafety, afliftance, 
and protection ; but thofecannot be reck
oned among their number which have been 
captured by their Enemies. The Fpencil 
Privateers cannot be conlidered as Pirates 
by the Neutral Powers, as long as Eng
land does not conhder and treat them as 
filch. . In England the Prisoners are 
deemed to be Prifoners of War ; they are 
exchanged j and negotiations have even 
been entered into for this purpofe. The 
ufual Laws of War are there obferved in 
all relpefts; and by this rule alone we 
ought to go. The tri-coloured Flag was 
acknowledged, in Denmark at a period 
when it was acknowledged every where 
■elfe. Every alteration in this refp&ft 
would be impoflible, without involving 
ourfelves into a War, or without deferr
ing one.

The admittance of Privateers in Norway 
is a conlequence of this Neutrality, before 
which all regard muft vanifh. It has 
found place in all the Maritime Wars 
whicheverbefel Europe, All the Nations 
in their turn have availed themfelves of 
and defired it. The local defcription al
lows no general prohibition. It would 
only bring us into dilemmas, becaufe we 
could not abide by it in a remote Coun- 
Sry, where there are coafts of unmenie ex

tent, numberlefs harbours and anchoring 
places, and only a final! number of in
habitants. The prohibition would there
fore be illufory, and even dangerous, as 
the French, in virtue of their Decrees# 
would then deftroy the Ships which they 
would no longer hope to put in a ftate of 
fafety. The I'ubjeH is otherwise of fmall 
importance ; and the means againft it are 
numerous, and eafily to be applied.
(Signed) A. P. Von BERNSTORFF.

Answer of the Court of Denmark 
to the Note delivered on the ioth of 
August ult. by the Imperial Rus
sian Ambassador,
WHEREAS 1 have given an account 

to the King, my Matter, of the Note 
which the Ambaflador Extraordinary and 
Minifter Plenipotentiary of Her Majefty 
the Emprefs of All the Ruflias, Biron de 
Kruedener, delivered on the 10th of Au- 
guft 1793, I have received His Majefty’s 
command to anfwer, That His Majefty 
fees, with the greateft forrow, how much 
the principles contained in the faid Note 
militate at this time againft his own ; that 
His Majefty expected no intimation that 
manifefted doubts, which His Majefty had 
not deferved 5 that it could not but be 
known to Her Imperial Majefty, that the 
King had refolved to give no convoys to 
the Danilh Ships bound to France, and 
that His Majefty never had pretended to 
fend Naval Stores into that Country ; 
that His Majefty could not of courfe guefs 
the meaning of a Declaration which did 
not concern him, nor of a proceeding 
which applied the principles and rights 
of a blockade to fituations which precluded 
every idea of that kind ■, that the reltritded 
Commerce in Grain, as it now fubfifted, 
was a quite infignificant circumftance for 
the caufe which Her Imperial Majefty had 
efpoufed ; but that it was not fo with re
gard to Denmark, as it involved the fa- 
crifice of her Rights, her Independence 
and her Treaties ; that His Majefty did 
not permit himfelf to enter into a proper 
enquiry in this refpeft, finceHer Imperial 
Majefty had reje&ed the only Judge whom 
His* Majefty could acknowledge, namely, 
the univerfal and fpecial law of Nations ; 
that His Majefty being no longer at liberty 
to appeal to this Law. would only appeal 
to the Friendfltip and Equity of Her Im
perial Majefty, which had been maniiefted 
by fo many years, ajidfo many proofs; that 
His Majefty acted thus with the greater 
confidence, as he thought t© have evinced 
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his by fo many reciprocal and dccifive 
proofs, as His Majefty did not make any 
life of his inconteftible rights to claim, 
with regard to the liberty of his Naviga
tion, the protection due to him in virtue of 
themoft fofemrt Treaties—a protection 
which Her imperial Majefty had herfelf 
propofed.
(Signed) A. ?. Von BERNSTORFF. 
jf'cnyg/z Office, Copenhagen, Aug. 2.3, 

*79.3-

PROCLAMATION of ADMIRAL LANGARa 
to the FRENCH at TOULON on the i?th 
of October.

Frenchmen,
ASCANDALOUS addrefs published by 

your pretended legislators, has juft reached 
our hands. This writing, unworthy of 
our regard, can. be but rhe lath effort 
of criminality and of defpair. The peo
ple of Toulon are there painted as trai
tors, who have delivered to the Englifli 
the port and the fquadron in their har- 
feour.

The whole of Europe knows and re- 
fpefts your virtues. The whole of Eu
rope knows and detefts your tyrants.

You have for a long time been the 
play-thing and the prev of bad men,, 
who have aflaffinated their Sovereign 
for the purpofe of pcflefling themfelves of 
his power. ’Fis to thofe you owe 
the horrid calamity to which you have 
been reduced by the extravagant emiflion 
of affignats, of which they have devoured 
the fecurity and the pledge. It is' only 
to exempt themfelves from the fword of 
the law that they put arms into the. 
hands of rebels, that they fack your 
towns, pillage the country, plunder the 
inhabitants and conhfcate their fortunes.

Affcfted by thefe misfortunes, the 
Combined Squadrons could not refute 
their fuccour to Toulon, at a moment 
when two armies blockaded this impor
tant city, abandoned by its governors, 
and were about to reduce it to the 
mod horrible ftate of famine,

The people cf Toulon have not deli
vered up their town, which cpuld not be 
at once the prey of Spain, of England, 
and of the other Powers united and ani
mated by the fame motives- But they 
have placed the town under our immedi
ate protection, and carried etentoa fcru- 
ple the conditions which, tend to the 
re-eftabHIhment of their lawful King. 
Jr is only in the town of Toulon that 
the true friends of order a ,d of peace 
arc to be found at preterit.

The City of Toulon has feen in the 
Powers which we reprefent, two generous 
and fympathizmg nations, who came not 
to conquer it, but to deftroy the poniards 
which were uplifted againft the good 
and peaceable inhabitants of that unfortu
nate city; to afford them alfiftance ; to 
re-eftablifli order; to lay the foundation 
of a iyftem of regeneration; to fubftitute 
a regular form of government in ■ the 
place of that deflation and anarchy 
which rends France to the centre ; and 
finally, to reftore Louis the XVHth to 
the throne of his anceftors.

Frenchmen! your enemies perfidi- 
oufly conceal from you, that the French 
flag is hoifted upon your fortrefles and 
your fliips of war; that a French fquadron 
is ar anchor among the combined fleets of 
Great Britain and Spain 5 and that all 
power is fubord inate to the authority of 
the new King, under the immediate 
aufpices of the United Powers; that our 
foleobjeft is, to revenge the caufe of our 
Allies, whofe territories were fo daringly 
violated ; to afford, you effectual fuc- 
cours, and to flop the career of the mani
fold crimes which have led yo.u to the 
verge of deftruftion.

Frenchmen !
If the remembrance of your brilliant 

fortunes be not wholly effaced from your 
memory—if you are eager to refume that/ 
honourable rank which you have held 
among nations, fhake off the odious 
yoke of your defpicable tyrants, unite 
yourtelves with the faithful Toulonqis, 
and fliare with them the glory of having 
procured happinefs to France, and peace 
and repofe to Europe.
Given at Toulon, on board the Mexicain, 

the 27th of Sept. 1793, the firft year 
of the reign of Lovis the XVIlth.

(Signed) LANGARA.

DECLARATION of WAR by FRANCfc 
againft GENOA.

THE following Declaration has been 
addrefied by the French National Com- 
miftioners in the army of Italy-

“ The underfigned Commiflioners, de
puted by the National Convention of 
France, considering that the focial coinpaft 
of all nations has been violated in the moft 
indecent manner—that the atrocious aft 
committed in the port of Genoa towards 
the Members of the French Republic, by 
men calling themfelves fubjefts of the Mo
narch of England, has outraged the rights 
of nations, and endangered even the ex'-ft- 
er.ee of humanity-—confidering too, that 

thefe 
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thefe airlifting events cannot be indifferent 
to any people, particularly to the people 
of Genoa, under whole eyes the crime 
of treafon againft fociety has been com
mitted-*—that the puniihment of fuch a 
crime ought, to be. as fpeedy as it Ihould 
be terrible—that juftice and humanity de
mand it—-that the French Republic has the 
power and the inclination to execute it— 
that the people of Genoa, by preferving 
a filence, would fanciion the conduit of 
their agents, declare—-that in fuch circmn- 
ftances. Genoa cannnot, without fliame and 
difhonour, hefitate an inftant in deciding 
between the friends and foes of fociety, 
outraged jn the perfons of French Re
publicans, and that neutrality in fuch an 
extraordinary fituation of affairs would 
involve all people in anarchy.

Conuderjng further, that the people of 
Genoa fee daily the religious attention 
with which their territory is relpefted by 
the Republic, at the veiy moment when 
the enemies of France find in Genoa a 
fecure afylum, and thus el'cape the purfuit 
of the French, who are armed in defence 
of Liberty and Equality—finally, that 
fuch refpeft mult foon ceafe for a territory 
which is ufed as the tomb of French Re
publicans-

Declare in the moft folemn manner, in 
the name of the Republic of France, to the 
people of Genoa, that the tardinefs and 
indecilion of the Senate, in neglecting to 
infliCt a juft and lignal puniihment on the 
authors of the crime committed in their 
port, and under their cannon, againft the 
human race, in the perfons of the Mem
bers of the French Society, is regarded as 
an aft of holiility, and that the French Re
public is prepared to adopt fuch a conduft 
as is neceffary to obtain reparation for 
fo great a crime.

'I'lie French Charge d’Affaires is com
manded to communicate this Declaration 
to the Senate of Genoa.
(Signed ) ROBESPIERRE, the younger, 

RICARD,
RASP AUD, Secretary.

Done at Dice, OiL 13, 
Second Tear oj the Republic,

One and bi.civijible.‘ 

Memorial prefented on the Sth of 
Oftober 1793, to M. De Serriss- 
TORi, Minifter for Foreign Affairs 
at Florence, by Lord Hervey, 
the Englilh Minifter.
ALL Europe is witnefs of the rcitc- 

, rated complaints made by the under-, 
figned Envoy Extraordinary and' Mini- 
fter Plenipotentiary of his Britannic 
Majcfty at the Court of Tufcany, on
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the fubjeft of thi? partiality which the 
latter Government obferves in favour 
of the French. The underfigned has 
done every thing in his power to open 
the eyes of his Royal Highnefs the 
Grand Duke upon his true interefts, 
and the danger to which he expofes him- 
felf by having communication with a 
nation of Regicides, which puts every 
art in praftice to annihilate all kind'of 
Government; which defpifes ail Laws ; 
which deftroys all Religion ; which has 
at length dipped its guilty hands in the 
blood of its King—in. the blood of the 
Clergy, of the Nobility, and of other 
fubjefts who remained faithful, to their 
King; and which, -feeking to extend 
its calamities to all other people, is war
ring againft ajmoft all the Sovereigns 
of Europe. Notwithftanding the gene
rous, amicable,, and plain intentions of 
his Britannic Majefty, which the un
derfigned communicated.to the Govern
ment of Tufcany by his Memorial of 
Augtift 14 laft, he has feen the evil 
councils and dangerous maxims of certain 
perfons prevail; and, as the conduft 
which he complains of has been perfe
vered in, it becomes neceffary to take; 
vigorous meafures.

The underfigned is obliged to declare, 
in order that his Royal Highnefs the 
Grand Duke may be informed of it, 
that Admiral Lord Hood has ..ordered 
an Englilh fquadron, in conjunction 
with a detachment from the Spanifh 
fleet, to fet fail for Leghorn, there to 
aft according to the part which his 
Royal Highnefs may take.

The unjqft and notorious partiality 
of Tufcany in favour of the French, 
and the vaft feizure of the corn and 
effefts belonging to merchants of Tou
lon at Leghorn, at a time when the 
armies of their Britannic and Spanilh 
Majefiics had occafion for the fame ar
ticles, evidently prove the injury which 
enfues from fuch a neutrality for the 
operations of the Allies, In confe- 
quence, Aftmiral Lord Hood declares, 
in the name of the King his Maftcr, 
that if, within the fpace of twelve hours 
after the representations of the under
figned, his Royal Highnefs the Grand 
Duke does not refdtvc' to fend away 
M. de la Flottc and his adherents from 
Tufcany,the fquadron will aft offenfive- 
ly againft the port and city of Leghorn.-

The unhappy confequences of this 
proceeding can alone be. imputed to 
thole who have had the audacity to give 
perfidious advice, and to make falfe rc- 
prefentations upon the prefem ftate of af» 

faj»— 
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fairs—they alone will have to anfwer 
for all that may happen henceforward.

The underfigned, who earneftly 
defires to avert fuch a calamity from 
Tufcany, and to fpare his Royal High- 
ncfs the Grand Duke all kind of 'in
convenience, again invites him to give, 
without delay, a clear expligation of his 
jnteritio-ns relative to the demand made 
by Admiral Lord Hood, to order the 
departure of M. de la Fjotte and hjs ad? 
hcrents, and to break off all communi
cation with the National Convention, 
or the foi-difmt Government of France, 
Jn making a common caqfe with the 
Allies, his Royal Highnefs the Grand 
Duke may rely upon the friendlhip and 
proteftion of his.'Britannic IVIajcftv find 
his Allies. The lole Way to prevent 
pffenfive operations againft the city and 
port of Leghorn, is to aequiefcp in the 
demands now made, by giving the un
derfigned the Royalpromife to conform 
to them punftually.

It will depend then upon his Royal 
Highnefs to receive the faid fquadron 
as a friend, or to expofe Tufcany to all 
|he difafters which will happen if it be 
compelled to aft ofFcnfively, As its 
expedition at Genoa is concluded, it is 
on the point,of arriving at Leghorn, 
For this realbn the underfigned will 
batten to prevent any offenfiye meafure, 
by acquainting the Commanding Ad
miral with the refolutions of his Royal 
Highnefs.

The underfigned has thought it 
necelfary to make this communication 
for the information of iiis Roya|Highneft 
the Grand Duke of Tufcany. At the 
lame, time he fincercly hopes, that this 
affair will terminate amicably, andtothe 
reciprocal fatisfaftion of the two Courts.

(Signed) HERVEY. 
'ANSWER.

MY LORD,
HIS R y al Highnefs has ordered me 

t) reply to the Memorial which you 
have prefenred this day, and to the ex
planatory Note of the intentions of the 
King your Sovereign, that his Royal 
Highnefs has refolved to make the ne- 
cetlarv difpofitions that’M. de la Flotte 
and his adherents may quit Tufcany as 
foonas poilible. His Royal Highnefs 
flatters liimfelf that’ his Majetty the 
Kingof Great Britain will confider this 
proceeding as a frefh teftimony of the 
particular efteem and deference which 
his Royal Highnefs takes a pleafure in- 
Shewing bimon every occafion,' Such arc 
the orders my Sovereign has given me.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) , SERRISSTORL

October 8, tic’// o cAri m* W/V,

Declaration of the Grand Mas
ter of the Sovereign Order of 
Malta, to the Court of Naples, 
dated Sept, ii, 1793,
THE Court of Naples having caufcd 

to be notified to the Grand Matter of 
the , Sovereign Order of Malta, that, 
pot wifhing to have any thing further 
to do with thofeWho at prefent govern 
France, it lent away all the agents of 
that country, who had hitherto refided 
at Naples, or at the ports of his Sicilian 
Majetty, his Eminent Highnefs took 
the earlicft opportunity of following 
that example, and of ordering the ports 
of Malta to be fhut againft all kinds of 
French Ihips of war or privateers, as 
long as the prefent war ihall continue.

The Grand Matter wilhes to make 
known at the fame time, that fince the 
notification which the late King made 
to him of the acceptance of the Confti- 
tution of i"9i, thp Government of 
Malta h$s had no relation with France. 
The dreadful troubles whiyh have broke 
out in that kingdom, and which have 
deprived it of a Sovereign universally 
regretted, and the violations of the 
rights oF nations, which have been per-, 
mitt cd there under every point of view, 
in regard to.the Sovereign Order of 
Malta, have induced many perlons, not 
acquainted wjth the fundamental laws 
of this Order, to think that reprilab 
ought to have been made ; but thefe. 
Ifiws even prefpribe neutrality in all 
thofc qqarrcls which arife between the. 
different Chriftian nations, The Grand 
Matter however, fully determined not 
to acknowledge the pretended French 
Republic in the perlon of an agent 
which it might fend to Malta, ordered, 
on the 15th of March laft, the Cheva
lier de Campont, in his quality of 
Member of the Order and of its 
delegate, who had refuted long in this 
jfland as Change d’ Affaires of the King 
of France, to retain the title which he 
Kehl from his Majetty Louis XVI. of 
glorious, memory, and to keep the arms 
of the King over his gate, which he has 
hitherto done, under the protection of 
the Government of Malta.

But the Grand Matter learning, 
through an indireft channel, that a 
perfon named Ay mar has been appointed 
fo fuccced the Chevalier de Caumont, 
and that he is now on his way to Malta, 
formally declares at prefent, that he 
will neither receive nor admit the faid 
perfonage, nor any other who may be 
lent to refidc at Malta, as agent, ip 
any refpeft, of the faid pretended Repub
lic, which his Eminent Highnefs ought 
pot, cannot, and will not acknowledge.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
{FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, NOV. 9. 1793. 
difpatchcs, of which the fol- 

A lowing are Copies and ’Extrarts, 
Were this day received by Philip Ste
phens, Efq. from the Right Elon. Vice- 
Admiral Lord Hood, Commander in 
Chief of his Majefty’s fliips and veffels 
in the Mediterranean.

SIR,
Pi limy, Toulon Road, OLI. 6, 1793.

I Have the honour to delire you will 
be pleafed to offer to the Lords Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty my fincere 
congratulations on a very brilliant and 
complete virtory obtained over the 
enemy the 1ft inftant, upon the Heights 
of Pharon. The Britifh and Piedmon- 
tefe troops composed the column under 
Lord Mulgrave, and led the way ; but 
his Lordlhip gives full credit to the fpi- 
rit and exertion of the troops of every 
Nation, and is loud in the praife of the 
Neapolitans, who greatly diftinguilhed 
themfelves. ‘I tranfmit, for their Lord- 
fhips information, a duplicate of the 
order his Lordlhip gave out next morn
ing, with an account of the Killed and 
Wounded. The aftion was Ihort but 
hot. The enemy had upon the Heights 
from 1800 to 2000 men, the . flower of 
the Eaftetn Army, not a fourth part of 
which, we are well informed, ever re
turned to Head-Quarters; for what did 
not fall by the bullet or bayonet, broke 
their necks in tumbling headlong over 
file precipices in their flight. In the 
night of the 30th a very important poft, 
above Fort Pharon, was furprized and 
taken ; the repofleffing of which being, 
of fo much confequence, an attempt was 
immediately refolved upon; and, inor
der to enable Lord Mulgrave, General 
Gravina and Governor Elphinftone, 
with the refpeftive columns under their 
commands, to go out with the greater 
force, I undertook the care of Toulon 
.and Fort La Malgue, and hada fufficient 
number of good men on fliore, within 
two hours after receiving notice of the 
fad difafter.

I am forry to inform their Lordlhips 
•f that gallant and able Officer General 
Gravina being wounded in the leg; 
and although there is no doubt (as Dr. 
Harnefs allures me, wrho has the fare of 
him) of his doing perfectly wcH, he 
will probably be confined ibrne time, 
as the ball is lodged between the tw« 
bones.

Vol. XXIV,

His Majefty’s fhip Coloffus returned 
to me, on the 24th, from Cagliari, and 
brought 3 50 good troops ; and I expert 
800 more from Conti, in three or four 
days. The fecond divifion of Neapo
litans, confifting of 2000, arrived laft 
night, and the laft 2000 were to leave 
Naples yefterday. His Sicilian Majefty 
has manifefted the greateft readinefs 
and zeal in fulfilling the Treaty, and 
has confided his fliips and troops folely 
to my difpofal, which his Majefty has 
made known to me from under his own 
hand.

I have good reafon to expert General 
O’Hara will be here in a few days, with 
12 or 1500 men from Gibraltar : He 
will be welcome to us. I have the ho
nour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient
Humble Servant, 

Philip Stephens, Efq. HOOD.
The enemy’s lofs is fuppofed to have 

been about 1500 k lied, wounded, and 
taken prifoners.
Extract of a Letter from Pice-Admiral 

Lord Hood to Mr. Stephens, dated Ptc- 
tory, Toulon Read, Oct. 6, *793-

'SIR,
I BEG you will be pleafed to make 

known to the Lords Commiffioners of 
the Admiralty, that upon receiving a 
preffing requeft from General Paoli for 
afliftance, and informing me at the fame 
time that even the appearance of a 
few fliips would very effentially ferve 
him, provided it fliould not be judged, 
expedient to make an attack by them 
on any of the forts, I therefore deter
mined to fend three fliips of the line 
and two frigates to him, and, as the 
feafon was too far advanced for a fecond 
rate to go on that coaft, I eftablilhed 
Capt. Linzee as a Commodore, appointed 
Capt. Woodley his Captain, and gave an 
order to Lord Amelins Beauclerk to 
command the Nemefis.
Alcide, in the Gulph of St. plorcnze, 

Oct. i, 1793.
MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to inform your 
Lordlhip, that being joined by the Ar
dent on the 21ft ult. audit being deemed 
practicable to make an attack by fea 
upon the tower and redoubt of Fornili 
(a poft at the diftance of two miles op- 
polite the town of Florenze), I imme
diately gave the peceffary orders for the 
fquadron w art, whenever the wind

P p p I w^s 
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was-fufficientlv ftcady for that purpnfe. 
On the 24th, hie Courageux joined with 
provifions from Leghorn ; and on the 
night of the 27th the launches of the 
fquadron cut out a vcifel, which has 
twice. been converted into a gun-boat. 
Having made fcveral attempts (between 
the 21ft and 30th ult.) to attack the 
above pofts, which were alw ys fruf- 
txated by the wind dving away asToon 
as I drew into the Gulph; and ex
perience having pointed out the impro
bability of the wind’s blowing Heady in 
.1 Gulph of fuch depth, and furrounded 
by mountains of confiderable height ; 
it. was deemed expedient to execute my 
intentions the following morning, by 
warping the Ardent, during the night, 
into a fituation from whence Ihe could 
not only annoy the redoubt, but cover 
the approach of the fquadron. Captain 
Sutton placed his fliip with as much 
judgment and prccilion as if the fervice 
had been executed during the day, and 
at half paft three, A. M. opened a fire, 
which was kept up without intermiffion 
till near eight o’clock. By four o’clock 
the Alcide was in a fituation to open 
her battery on the enemy’s works, but 
being too clofc to the Ardent, and a 
fiaw'of wind filling her fails, endan
gered her (hooting on the rocks, before 
the. could be anchored with fecurity. 
The fails were inltantly thrown aback, 
and boats were employed, towing, to 
extricate her from this difficulty. Capt. 
Matthews, obferying the Alcide’s fitua
tion, very gallantly ilrot under her ftern, 
to cover her, and occupied the Ration 
I had intended to anchor in. As the 
fituation of the Couragcux prevented 
the Alcide from opening her fire, except 
at intervals, I ordered Captain Wqlfcley 
to carry out warps, to move us into a 
more eligible fituation; which fervice 
was executed with great alacrity, and 
a fpirited fire again opened on the 
enemv’s pofts.

. Although a clofe and powerful can
nonading had been kept up by the fqua
dron till a quarter before eighty no 
vifiblc imprellion was made; and Cap
tain Sutton having reported the Ardent 
was much damaged, andglhat, in lus 
ppihion. there was no prolpeCt of iuc- 
cefs ; and Captain Woodley (wfio b.id 
been on board the Couragcux to enquire 
;’.rO the Rate of that ffiip) having 
brought a fimilar'.report from ■Captain 
Matthews, who, well as f aptffin 
Wolfelcy and himfdf, agreed in the 
ffiove optpimy, I judgtfi it advisable to 

make the fignal for difeontinuing the 
. attack.

The Alcide is not materially damaged 
in her mails or rigging, but the Ardent 
and Couragcux have buffered confided 
rably in Loth, from being expofed to 
the raking fire of the town of Florence, 
though every information had affured 
me the diftance from that place was too 
great for guns to have any effect.

Our failure is not only to be imputed 
to the falfe intelligence refpefting the 
range of cannon from the town of 
Florenze, but to the want of ardour on 
the part of the Corficans, who had 
faithfully promifed to ftorm the pofts 
on the land fide, tho’ they never made . 
the fmalleft movement to efteft that 
fervice during the adtion. I inclofe a 
lift of the killed and wounded, and of. 
the artillery oppofed to the fquadron ; 
and am happy in teftifying my warmeft 
approbation of the gallant manner in 
which every officer and man employed 
on thisoccafion conducted himfclf. fam 
ferry to find Mr. Shiells, Firft Lieute
nant of the Courageux, is amongft the 
number killed, and have appointed Mr. 
Peter Hunt, a very deferving young 
man, to aft as junior Lieutenant of that 
ffiip, till your Lordjhip’s pleafure is 
known.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ROB. LINZ.EE, 

Alcide, Oct. i7Qt.
Lord diced.

Viftorv, Tdoulon Road, October 13, 1793.
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to defire yo.u 
will acquaint the Lords Commiffioncrs 
of the Admiralty, that a very fuccefsful 
fortie was made in the night of the 9th,. 
anti herewith tranfmit Captain Brere
ton’s account of it to Lord Mulgrave. 
But the enemy has fince erefted another 
battery, about two hundred yards to 
the Southward of the one deftroyed, 
from which they fired heavy cannon 
and ihells all yeflerday, and arc now 
doing lb, but yet have done us very 
little mifehief.

I have the honour to be, 
SIR,

Your molt obedient humble Servant, 
Philip Stepbexf, Efq. HOOD.

Iori Mulgrawe, Hauteur de Grajfe, 
October o, 1793.

My Lord,
AGREEABLE- to your Lordffiip’s 

orders, and arrangements made for car
rying them into execution yefterday 
tuoiT.ingy at half paft twelve o’clock at 

night

LINZ.EE
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night we moved from this poft ; and, 
having formed a junction in the bottom 
with the marines and Piedmontefe from 
the poft of Cepct, we marched off from 
our right in < nc column, in order to 
infure the greater regularity in a night 
attack : our march to the top of. the 
height, where the new erected batte
ries of the enemy had been conftrudted, 
w_as performed with all poffible order 
and expedition, the troops obferving 
the greateft filerice, by which, with the 
aid of the French deferter, who an
swered th.e centin els of the enemy as 
we paffed them, our advanced party 
arrived at the entrance into their firft 
battery, perfectly undifeovered : the. 
firft centry having been put to death, 
the advanced party, compofed of the 
grenadiers and light infantry of the 
line of Britifli, under the command of 
Captain Stewart of the 2.5th regiment, 
very gallantly ruflied in, and put 
every man to the bayonet that oppofed 
them.

The remainder of the enemy that 
could get oft' retired to their fecond bat
tery, and, though moft rapidly purfued, 
made a fort of ftand ; but the greater 
part of the ..detachment by this time 
having taken different ppfitions of at
tack, the enemy were foon routed in 
all quarters, and, in a quarter of an 
hour after, we made ourlelves mafter.s 
of all their batteries on this height, and 
the ordnance mounted thereon. In the 
firft battery they had mounted two 
twenty-four pounders on garrifon car
riages ; on the fccond battery they had 
one fine bral’s twenty-four pounder, 
mounted, on a high travelling carriage, 
and two {mailer guns; and in a third 
battery was mounted two thirteen inch 
mortars, with a great deal of ammuni
tion, fuitable for their different pieces 
of ordnance. On the road we found 
one light travelling fix pounder, Im
mediately as the enemy reti red and ceafcd 
firing, I pofted.the troops round the cen
ter of the hill, and placed guards at the 
leading avenues to it, while Lieutenant 
Serocold of the navy, with the 1'ail.ors, 
&c. under his directions, fet to work 
in deftyoying thefe diffe.re.-it pieces of 
ordnance, by fpiking the touch-holes 
of the guns and mortars., and ramming 
balls into the guns, breaking up their 
carriages, and destroying their ammu
nition. Had it been poffible to have 
carried oft' any part of the above guns, 
&c. it fliould have been done ; bur, 
from the precipices w.e were ncceffa-

rily obliged to defeend, and the broken 
narrow paths we had occafion to pafs, 
in order to avoid expofing ourfelvcs by 
day-light to the fire of two heavy bat
teries of the enemy at the Windmills, 
I found it was impracticable even to 
carry off the field piece ; neither did 
I think it right to hazard remaining 
with the detachment (which did not 
exceed 408)011 the height where the 
batteries were, erected, there being no 
cover in the rear, and the force of the 
enemy immediately in our neighbour
hood on heights above us equal to 12 or 
1300 men,which might have cut us offbe- 
forc your Lordihip could have fent a're- 
inforcement to fuftain us from Toulon.

From thefe con fideratiops, as foon as 
Lieutenant Serocold reported to me that 
he had rendered the different guns and 
mortars unferviceable, having collefted 
our killed and wounded, we marched 
back from our left about half paft 
four in the morning, and reached this 
poft about fix o’clock. Ourlofs on this 
enterprize of killed and wounded is 
herewith inclofed in a return, which, 
confidering the ftrength of the pufition 
we attacked, that was defended by three 
hundred of the enemy’s befit troops, is 
very inconfiderable; but, at the fame 
time, is much to be lamented, as they 
were of the advanced guard of Britifli, 
and the beft of our troops. The lofs 
of the enemy is far more confiderablc ; 
for we perceived in different places be
tween twenty and thirty of them killed, 
but, from reports fince from deferters, 
we learn they had upwards of fifty killed 
arid as many wounded. We took a 
Captain Lamatalie of the chaffeurs du 
Burgogne, a Lieutenant Chevalier of 
the 4th regiment of Artillery, and 
twehty-three men, prifooers, whom 
we brought with us into this poft.

I have the pleafure to inform your 
Lordihip, that, in the operation of the 
march and attack, all the foreign troop? 
employed co-operated malt cordially.

I have the honoui to be, 
Mv Lord,

Your Lordfliip’s very faithful 
And obedient Servant,

Robert Brereton , 
Captain Commanding 2d Battalion of 

Britifli.
Brigadier-General Lord Mulgrcrtje, 

&'c. &c. ts'f.
WHITEHALL, NOVEMBER 9.

THE fpijpwing-difpatch was this day 
received at the Office of the Right Ho
nourable Henry Dundas, his Majefty’s

Ppp z Principal
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Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department.

'Toulon, October io, 1793.
SINCE my laft. difpatch of the 3d of 

Oftober, the enemy had completed three 
batteries oppofite to the Hauteur de 
Graffe, one at La Hauteur des Mou
lins, and two to the Southward on the 
Hauteur de Reinier. Vice-Admiral 
Lord Hood being apprehenfivc that the 
fleet might fuffer fome inconvenience 
from the batteries de Reinier, and in. 
formation of the fituationof the enemy, 
and of the approaches to the batteries, 
having been received from an intelligent 
deferter, it was determined to make a 
fortic from the Hauteur de Graffe, on 
the 8th inftant at night, for the purpofe 
of deftroying the enemy’s batteries. A 
detachment was ordered, compofcd of 
the whole of the Britilh troops on that 
poll,, amounting to 225 rank and file, 
under the command of Captain Brere
ton of the 30th regiment, the Spanilh 
grenadier company of the regiment of 
Hibernia, 50 men commanded by Brevet 
Lieutenant-Colonel Nugent, who alfo 
commanded the fortie, a company of 
Piedmontefc grenadiers of 50 men, and 
50 Albanefe Neapolitan troops. This 
corps marched at half paft twelve o’clock 
at night, and were joined (at a point 
agreed, upon) at one o’clock in the 
morning, by the poft of Les Sablettcs, 
of a Captain and 50 Britilh marines; 
and a Captain and 50 Piedmontefe 
chaffeurs; the advanced guard of 50 
Britilh grenadiers, light infantry, and 
10 grenadiers of Hibernia, under the 
command of Captain Stewart of the 25 th 
regiment. Lieutenant Knight of the 
1 ith regiment, and a fubaltern officer of 
Hibernia (whole name has not been re
ported to me), ffirprized the enemy’s 
poft, attacked the firft battery with 
their bayonets, put the whole guard to 
flight, and purfued the enemy with 
great (laughter into the fecond battery, 
fupported fty the whole detachment, 
which formed on the height, and re
mained till Lieutenant Serocold of the 
navy, with a party of feamen, had taken 
meafures to render the artillery of both 
batteries unserviceable, and had def- 
troyed all the ammunition i The ground 
between Graffe and the Hauteur de 
Reinier was fo interfefted with ravines 
and walls as to render it impoflible to 
bring off the mortars or guns.

I inclofe a lift of the pieces of ord
nance which were deftroyed, and a re
turn of the killed and wounded of his 

Majefty’s troops. The whole lofs fell 
upon the advanced guard, the officers 
and foldiers of which diftinguiihed 
themfelves very particularly by their 
enterprize, aftivity, and fpirit. The 
good order and fteadinefs of the whole 
detachment defervesthe higheft praife; 
as well as the judicious conduct of the 
march, concerted by Lieutenant-Co
lonel Nugent of the regiment of Hi
bernia, and Captain Brereton of the 
30th regiment, under the orders of the 
Spanilh Colonel O’Neale, who com
mands at the poft de Graffe.

Deferters, who came in yefterday, 
report, the enemy calculate their lofs, 
in killed, wounded and milling, at 
near 200 men * and that one of the 
mortars had fplit in their endeavours to 
clear it.

I have the honour to be, &c.
MULGRAVE,

Adling Brigadier-General, 
Right Hon. Henry tlundas, 

&c. Gt’s. isc.

WHITEHALL, NOV- 12.
BY a difpatch from the Earl of Yar

mouth, dated the 28th of OSober, it 
appears, that on the 25th of that month 
the right wing of the enemy was com
pletely routed, with the lofs of 14. can
non, a great quantity of military ftores, 
two howitzers, all the camp equipage, and 
an important pofition at Wanzenau, of 
which General Wurmfer immediately took 
poffeffion : That the Auftrians were at
tacked on every fide on the 27th, but that 
the enemy was compelled to retreat ; and 
that the lofs of the latter on the two days 
was computed at 3000 killed, wounded, 
and taken.

WHITEHALI, NOV. 14.
The difpatch, of which the following 

is an ext raft, was this morning received 
at the Office of the Right Hon, Henry 
Dundas, his Majefty’s Principal Secre
tary of State for the Home Department.

Toulon^ Oil. 3, 1793.
SIR,

IN my difpatch of the 24th of Sep
tember I had the honour to inform you, 
that the enemy had been more aftive than 
previous to that period ; they occasionally 
cannonaded our different polls, and had 
approached bodies of men to various 
points, to attraft our attention. On the 
30th of September, at night; they entered 
upon a daring and defpeiate project, that 
met with a moft unaccountable fuccefs, 
which fortunately was not of long duration.

THq
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The poft of Faron being the point at 
which the enemy determined to make an 
attempt to render themfelves mafters of 
Toulon, they carried their defign into 
execution on the night of the 301b of Sep-, 
tember. The piquet of 60 men, being 
driven from the Pas de la Maf'que about 
day-break., retired to the redoubt of Faron, 
which they found abandoned by the S panifli 
garrifon that had been placed, in it. The 
enemy fome time after took pofieflion of 
the redoubt, and of the whole fumrnit of 
this almoft inaccefljble mountain, By the 
pofleflion of the redoubt of Faron their 
communication was open with La Valette, 
and with La Garde, where the Head 
Quarters of General Gardane are efta- 
bliflied ; from both which places they re
ceived confjderable reinforcements. The 
fort of Faron, which is below the redoubt, 
having made the fignal of being prefl'ed 
by the enemv, and in want of immediate 
fuccour, Governor Elphinftone added 
Captain Torrimo, with gi men of the 
30th regiment, to the garriion ofthat Poft,

At about (even o’ lock in the morning 
of the 1 ft of October, the report came to 
Toulon, that the enemy were in pofleflion 
of the whole fumrnit of the mountain of 
Faron. The abfolute necelpty of an im
mediate attack of this poft being obvious, 
the' moft practicable means of regaining 
the fumrnit of the mountain, in the face 
of an enemy who were hourly receiving 
reinforcements, and who were prepared 
for their defence, became the only fubieCt 
of difcuffion. Adm-rai Gravina, Briga
dier-General Squierdo of the Spanifh. 
troops, Brigadier-General Prince de Pig- 
natelli commanding the Neapolitan troops, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Chev ijier de Revel, 
Governors Goodall, Elphmftone, and 
mylelf, having afiembled at the Govern
ment Houfe, and having confulted intelli
gent perfons acquainted with the pollible 
accedes to. the mountain on the Iide of 
Toulon, it was determined to make the 
attempt.on the Weftern fide. The troops 
of the garriion having been aflembled on 
the parade during the time of our delibe
ration, I detached Captain Beresford, of 
the 69th regiment, with 50 men, to Fort 
Faron, to co-operate under the command 
of Governor .Elphinftone, in cale any 
opportunity fliould offer of making a di- 
Yerfion on the fide of the redoubt of Fa
ron, in favour of our main attack, if we 
fliould be fo fortunate as to reach the fum- 
mit of the mountain, which is 1718 feet 
above the. level of the lea.

The Bi itifli troops upon guard at. the 
gate of tfte town having been relieved, I 

was enabled to colleft 250 Britifti rank, 
and file, to which I added 140 chaflems 
and 163 grenadiers of the Piedmontefe 
troops (the remainder being difperfed in 
diftant polls). This corps compofed the 
column under my command, deftined to 
afcend the face of the mountain from the 
fort of Grand St. Antoine. (I had allo 
ordered 500 Neapolitan troops of the re
giment du Bourgogne to join mycolumn ; 
but, from the difference of language, 
fome miftake occurred in the delivery of 
the orders, and thofe troops did not join 
me,,) The column of Admiral Gravina, 
which took its route towards the Vallon 
de Valbourdin to afcend by that pal's, was 
compofed of two companies of Piedmont 
tefe chafleurs, 1S3 Spanilh rank and file, 
400 Neapolitan grenadiers, and a detach
ment of. 100 men of the regiment de Bour
gogne.; Brigadier-Generals Squierdo an J 
Pignatelli went with this column. The 
two columns marched from Toulon at 
eight o’clock. At the redoubt of Grand 
St. Antoine I formed the troops under my 
immediate command in alternate hundreds 
of Britiftj and Piedmontefe, directing them 
to keep in filial! platoons, as nearly m a 
line as poflible during their afcent, arrd 
to form to the firft party that flioeld ar
rive at the fumrnit. An advanced party 
'of 2Q0 of the enemy appeared at the <op 
of the mountain, and gave their fire at a 
great diftance, retiring immediately, and 
allowing the troops to gain the height with 
no other obftacie than that which the rugged 
and aimolt perpendicular acclivity pre* 
fenfed; the labour and fatigue of the 
afcent being confiderably increafed by the 
great heat of the day. The column of 
General Gravina gained the top of the 
mountain foon after us, without having 
met with any reliftance. Captain Mon-.- 
crief, who led the right divifion of my 
column, puftie 1 acrofs the mountain, ami 
pofft-fled himfeif of the Pas de le M.ifque, 
which had been abandoned by tiie enemy, 
The top of tha mountain of Faron is 
inierfeCted by a facceflion of traniverfal 
heights, of Iteep afcent from the Weft, 
and riling fucceflively tc the eafternmoft 
extremity of the mountain, where the 
redoubt of Faron is-placed. We found 
the enemy drawn up on the front of this 
laft ridge, The rock to the North, on 
the right of the pofition taken by 'the, 
enemy, ends in a precipice above the Vallon 
de Frtvieres ; the ground which lay be
tween the right of the enemy and the 
column under my command is a low 
ridge, forming the narrow head of a deep 
valley, which descends to the Southward, 

widening
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widening itfelf by a gradual turn to the 
Eaftward, fo as to form a deep fide to .the 
left flank of the enemy’s pofltion, and end
ing on the flat fumtr.it of an interior 
ridge of the mountain, direftly above the 
'town of Toulon.

The enemy, were formed in a line on 
the front of the eminence, and within 
jnuiket-fhot of our pofltion. In front of 
the right of the enemy's principal line, 
and on the creft of the ridge winch forms 
tiie head of the valley, they had an 
advanced guard of about men ; in the 
year of their right flank, which did not 
reach up to the precipice, a body of about 
200 men were placed en ecbedon ; aeon, 
iiderable body was placet? en potence be
hind the left of their line ; and in front of 
their left flank was placed an advanced 
guard, fimilar to that on the right: in 
the rear, half way between the redoubt 
and the firft line, a ftrong column was 
placed in reierve ; and the parapet of the 
Redoubt was lined with men. I he poll 
of the enemy commanded very confidera- 
blyevci y part of the position wnich we 
were obi ged to occupy, The left column, 
tinder my command, arrived firft in pre-, 
fence of theenemy. I placed the greateft 
parrot it under coyer of a riling gtound, 
behind the narrow cieft of the valley over 
which I was to pals, when the attack 
Ihould be niade. The colunir, of General 
Gravina being icon after aifo in prefence 
of the enemy, he formed his line on an 
heiaht, which extended beyond the left of 
the enemy’s poll ion, and was feparated 
from the height on which I had taken poll 
by a branch of the great valley, J tinning 
to the Weftward, and forming a dip be
tween the polls occupied by our refpedive 
diyiiions. I immediately lent notice of 
our being in prefence of theenemy (by 
an Officer, who was obliged to make a 
confiderable circuit) to Governor Elphin? 
ftoiie, who was a: Fori Faron,

A hrilk fire, begun by the advanced 
poftsof die enemy,«to<k p-me ntihistiihe 
between them and,General Gravina’s line, 
and a fire allo commenced on the fide of 
Fort Faron by the corps under the com
mand Of Colonel del Porto, againft the 
potecce (for return lint) of the enemy’s 
pofltion, which could nor, however, at 
that time, produce its effect, andwaslbon 
after very judicioufly di.continued. As 
I could plainly perceive from t.re port I 
.occupied that no imprcfllon could be made 
|rom a fire acrofs the deep part of the val- 
jey, and that there was a defeft in the dif- 
pufition of the enemy’s left, I went to the 
light, to communicate my obferyations to

General Gravina ; and it was then agreed 
that the corps under the command of 
that General fliould defeerd, by its right, 
into the valley, and march, under cover 
of the afeent on the left of the enemy, 
to attack them on that flank, which they 
had injudicioufly placed upon the extreme 
ifummit of the hill, fo as not to have the 
command of the whole defeent, as they 
might have had by placing themfelves a 
little below the brow, ft was agreed alfo, 
that thg l<*ft column, under my command, 
fliould endeavour to attraCl the attention 
of theeneniy during this movement, and 
that wljen General Gravina fliould have 
attainedacertain point, I fliould move for
ward, and the general attack be made. 
On my return to the left (General Gravina 
having already began his movements), I 
produced my whole force to the view of 
the enemy. The operation, ar.fwered to 
our utmoft wifh. The enemy marched 
reinforcements to the right of their line, 
and appeared in expectation of an imme
diate attack from my coliynn ; during tins 
period General Gravina proceeded down 
the valley, and came tmperceived up the 
fide of the hill occupied by the enemy; 
the line of march round this fteep and 
rocky afeent being explored, with infinite 
hit epidity and judgment, by Serjeant 
Moreno, of the Sp.anilh. Marines, and 
three foldiers of his corps, to within piftol 
(hot ofthe enemy’s line, The whole ci eft 
of the Mount in of Faron being a hard 
grey rack, without vegetation, and in fomg 
parts broken into (harp, and lo.ofe pieces, 
which render walking very difficult, the 
march of General Gravina’s column was 
neceffarily flow : As foon as he had got 
to the point agreed upon, the Bjitifh of 
my column, led by Captain Montcrief of 
the nth regiment, and preceded by Tho, 
mas Graham, Efq, of B'algeroon (a Gen
tleman of independent fortune, who was 
attraCled to Toulon by the extraordinary 
event of its being in our pofleflion, to whole 
abilities on many occalions here, and to 
whole diftingtiiflied and exemplary gal
lantry on this occaiion the fen ice has been 
infinitely indebted), and the I’ledmontelc 
Chafl’eurs, led by Lieutenant Colonel the 
Chevalier de Revel, advanced in two co
lumns, fupperted by the Piedmontele Gre
nadiers, under Colonel the Comte de Fo- 
rax, ths ridge being too narrow to admit 
of a fine. A very heavy fire from the 
greateft part ofthe enemy’s line checked 
our progrefs for a ihort period at fame- 
what lefs than half the way, between the 
ground from which we had advanced and 
the enemy’s poft. Here a continued fire 

was
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was kept up between the enemy and the 
Britifh and Piedmontefe troops, under 
every disadvantage on our part of a moll 
expoled and confined fituation. The co
lumn of General Gravina in the mean 
time advanced in excellent order, under 
cover of the hill 5 the two companies of 
Piedmontefe Chaffeurs, with the Neapolitan 
Grenadiers and Spaniffi troops, advancing 
with a regular progress, and well-fup- 
ported fire, towards the left of the enemy's 
line, whilft the detachment from Fort 
Faron, under Colonel Comte del Porto, 
recommenced their attack, which' they 
made a real one, inftead of a mere diverlion, 
as at firft intended. At this inftant the 
advanced part of General Gravina’s co
lumn having nearly gained the brow of 
the hill, I perceived the left of the enemy’s 
line begin to waver, and crowd together, 
and ordered the Britifh and Piedmontefe 
undermy command to nilli forward, which 
they did with the atmoft fpirit and alacrity, 
under an heavy and galling fire of the 
enemy, which, however, wasof very ftiort 
duration, for the whole line of the enemy, 
with their different corps of relerve (400 of 
their troops having abandoned the Redoubt 
before the conclulion of the action) were 
thrown into cofifufion, and the rout be
came general ; feveral were killed in the 
purluit, but a very conliderable number 
indeed were deftroyed by preffing each 
other over the precipice in their flight; 
75 of their dead were collected, without 
defcending into the valley to which they 
fell from the precipice : An Officer and 
60 prifoners were taken, and, by accounts 
fincereceived from deferters, butone quar
ter of their original number have rejoined 
their forces. The moft moderate calcu
lation upon the accounts of the prifoners 
and deferters, ftates their numbers to have 
been from 1800 to 2000 men, all troops of 
the line, and the flower of La Bar’s army. 
Our lofs has been inconfiderable, com
pared with the difficulty and hazard of the 
enterprize. I have to regret the lofs of 
Lieutenant the Chevalier Fabar, ot she 
piedmontefe Chcffiurs, a gallant, a&ive, 
and intelligent young officer, who was 
killed at the commencement of the firft 
attack made by my column. The whole 
army heard with regret that General Gra
vina, in the courf’e of his able and fpirited 
exertions at the head of the Neapolitan 
grenadiers, received a wound in the leg, 
which obliged him to retire from the field ; 
X am happy, however, to add, that the, 
wound is not likely to be attended with 
any ferious confequences ; his place was 
ably ftippliedby the courage and conduct 

of Brigadier General Chevalier Squierdo 
and Prince Pignatelli. I inclofe a lilt of 
the killed and wounded of the different 
nations; the chief lofs has fallen u; on the 
column under my command, from the 
very txpofed fituation in which the attack 
was neceffitrily made, and where the Bri- 
tilh and Piedmontefe troops juftified the 
mutual confidence which each feemed to 
repofe in the fteady fupport of the other. 
Indeed Sir, I ftiould do injuftice were J to 
particularize /any corps or any nation, 
where all were fo equally meritorious, not 
only in the intrepid firmnefs with which 
the whole of this brave body of men en
countered the dangers of a difficult and 
almoft defperate attempt, but for the pa
tient fortitude alfo with which they bore 
hunger, thirft, and fatigue, the troops 
having received only a fmall portion of 
bread at the time they marched from out 
of the town, and being (from the want 
of Tjcctffary Supplies at Toulon) without 
canteens, no officer or foldier had a drop 
of water to refrefh him during the fpace 
of 11 hours, in a laborious march up pre
cipices fuppofed inacceffible and over rug
ged rocks, expofed to the heat of a burn
ing fun, reflected ftrongly by the nature of 
the ground. I can only lay,that the mutual 
efteem and’applaufe which the troops of 
the different nations fo ftrongly manifeft 
towards each-other, is the moft honourable 
panegyrick that can be beftowed upon 
them.

I have the Honour to be, 
with great refpeff, 

Sir,
Your moft obedient, and humble Servant,, 

MU L GRAVE,
, Ailing Brigadier General,

WHITEHALL, NOV. 20.
The difpatches, of which the follow

ing are extract and copy (which had not 
been received when the laft accounts 
were published), were yefterday received 
at the Office of the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, his Majefty’s Principal Secre
tary of State for the Home Department, 
LxtraS: of a Letter from the Right Hon.

Lord Mui grave, to Mr. Secretary Dun
das, dated‘Loidon, Ott.di, 1793.

, QN the 14th of October, at eleven 
o’clock in the morning, I perceived the 
a: my of General Carteaux, to the Weft
ward of Toulon, to be formed in a line, 
and advancing from the hills towards the 
redoubt of Malboufquet. The garrifon 
of Toulon (leaving the neceffary Guards 
and a fmalldetachment to ft-cure the tran
quillity of the town) was marched out, to 

tire 
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the number of about 3000 men, to take a 
<tefenfive pofition between the redoubts 
Malboidquet and Sr. Antoine, and behind 
the Riviere Neuve,. a deep and dry can.d 
lying North and South in front of thole 
redoubts. Three' bridges, which croiled 
the canal on the roads leading to B’ouflan, 
Marfeilles, and die village of Six Fours, 
had been broken by my orders icon after 
my arrival at Toulon. In this politico 
we had not any view of the enemy, who 
were concealed by intermediate hills be
tween their line and the plain occupied by 
the garnfon of Toulon. I detached a 
Captain, with 70 Britifh and 30 Piedmon- 
tefe chaileurs, to a tiling ground (the 
Hauteur des Arennes) beyond the Riviere 
Neuve, to ddcover the movements of the 
riiemv, with orders to remain there till i 
fiiuuld call them in, if they law no con- 
liderable body ; but,to return immediately 
if the enemy appeared in fvrce, and on 
Dp account to engage in any way with the 
enemy, fo as to oblige me to maicb to 
their fupport, as it was not my intention 
to make any attack, or to come to aftion 
beyond the Riviere Neuve ; the fmallnefs 
of our numbers, lite impofilbility of car
rying our field artillery aqiofs the canal, 
and the certain information I had received 
that the enemy bad numerous batieiies on 
the ftrong ground wh ch they occupied, 
determined me to wait th. ir attack (if 
they intended one) behind the Riviere 
Neuve, under the protection of the re
doubts on the flanks of our pofitiom 
Whilit the patrole of 90 men proceeded 
to the hill pointed out to them,. I was em
ployed in forming the line of* Britifh and 
Piedmontefe, and two battalions of Nea
politans, MefTabia and Royal Naples ; Bri
gadier Generals Squierdo and Pignatclli 
having gone to the left to place the re
mainder of the Neapolitans and the Spanifh 
troops, and to oidu a patrole (limilar to 
that which I had lent out) to a hill, ihe 
Hauteur des Gands, in front of the left 
of our pofitioi.. Before the line was 
completely funned, I heard the patrole of 
Bindh engaged in a heavy fire with the 
enemy, and law ftnali parties retreating: 
1 lent immediately the whole of the Pied- 
nioraeff chafleurs to lapport the patrole 
and blmg them off. The appeal ante of 
this reinfi rcement had the effRt of ani
mating the advanced foldiers of the Britifh, 
who, in IpHe of the remonftrances of their 
vfficeis, prtfled forward upon the enemy. 
The Pieonwntefe fallowed ih^ij example; 
and, as I found the whole detachment 
were’advancing upon the enemy 1 was 
obliged to jparch ou; with 200 Britifh, 

three companies of the regiment de Pied
mont, and halt Of each of the regiments 
of Neapolitan troops, leaving the re
mainder of my wing of the army to guard 
our petition, and to check the enemy if 
they IhouId prefs upon us on our return. 
The patrole pulbed on to a confiderable 
d'ftance, and had driven in all the ad
vanced parties of the enemy before I could 
brii g them off, which, however, was ef
fected with no. further lots thafi that which 
they had fullained in the rafh but fpirited 
enterprize of the foldiers, which obliged 
their officers to follow them to a diltance 
of a mile and a half beyond the Riviere 
Neuve. The patrole on the lefi, with 
which Brigadier Generals Squierdo and 
Pignateili had proceeded, contorting of 
about 800 men, had gone forward near a 
mile to the Petite Garenne, and in fight 
of the intienchment which the enemy had 
thrown up on the road to Olioulles. As 
this party had kept up a continued fire 
on the advanced corps of the enemy, 
I apprehended they might be in want of 
ammunition to make good their retreat ; 
and, having regained La Hauteur des 
Arennes with my whole corps, I detached 
too Britifh, 100 Piedmonlcfe, and one 
of the half battalions of Neapolitans, to 
afliit their retreat,, who found them pre
paring to return to our line. Theenemy^ 
in all probability,expelled an attack from 
its, which prevented their quitting their 
poll to bring then whole force upon our 
finall detachments, which had impru
dently iufhed forwards. Night coming 
on, the enemy (having probably loft leve- 
ral men from the vivacity with which they 
were prtfled) retired to their camp without 
attempting any attack. The garrilon 
marched back to Toulon about ten o’clock 
at night.

I have the honour to indofe yon a 
return of the killed and wounded in this 
fkirmifh, in which I have only to regret 
the too great impettuofity of the troops 
of the patrole, but have every reafon to 
approve the judicious conduit of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Chevalier de Revels, and 
of Captain Wemyis and Lieutenant St. 
George, of the nth regiment, under the 
pircumflances which obliged them to go 
to lb hazardous a diltance from our poll 
of defence.

jDn the, 15th ia the morning the unfor
tunate affair of Cape Le Brun took place: 
I lend you a copy of Governor Elphin- 
flone’t. repotr of this aCiion to Vice-Ad
miral Lord Hood.

As fuon as the report came to me of 
Cape Brun being attacked and requiiing 

fuccou;,
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fttCCoUr, I ordered the garrifon picquet to 
turn out immediately, and the remainder 
of the troops to get under arms, and fent 
the report I had received to the General 
Officers commanding rhe foreign troops. 
Before the picquet of too men had got 
beyond the gate of the town, a report 
came of our troops having been repulfed 
from Cape Brun; that they had retired 
into fort I,a Malgue; and that the whole 
army of General La Poype had been 
marched from La Garde for the attack 
of Cape Brun, and were at that time in 
poffeffion cf it.

We marched out of the gate d’Italie as 
Toon as the garrifon could be cohered 
under arms, confiding m the fame num
bers as the day before, with eight field
pieces and two 18 pounders, with the 
addition of 60 Spaniffi dragoons of 160, 
"which landed on the tath inft, (the re
maining horfes not being yet fit for fir- 
vice.)’*

Having reconnoitred the fiturtion of the 
enemy, I found they had abandoned Cape 
Brun, and had formed theii whole force 
further to the Eaftward, on the Hauteur 
de Pradei, with their left covered by the 
Cattle St. Marguerite, which has two 
twelve-pounders pointed to the land fide; 
their field pieces were diftributed along 
the front of their line. It occurred to 
me, that the moft fafc and effi-ffuat mode 
of d (lodging them from their ftrong poft 
would be to march immediately forward, 
under the protection of the guns of our 
forts, on the fide of Mount Faron, to 
proceed towards La Vailette, and ft l ike 
off to the Hauteurs de Thouars, about a 
mile to the Eaftward of La Vailette, and 
comm* ..ding La Garde at fomething more 
than a quarter of a mile diftance from 
that village. It was my intention to occupy 
Thouars and La Garde, by which we 
fhould command the whole plain and the 
two great roads, one leading to Hieres, 
and paffing to the Eaftward of La Garde, 
the other paffing through La Vailette, 
and leading to Souliers. Generals Squi- 
erdo and Pignatelli being of the fame 
opinion with me, we proceeded on the 
road to La Vailette, leaving 140 men with 
two eighteen-pounders in that village 
(under the proteffion of the guns of 
Fort Faron) to mafk the Vallon de Fa- 
vieres, and prevent the enemy from fend
ing reinforcements by thatpafs from their 
ports at Tounis and Le Reveft. At the 
commencement of our march the enemy 
expected an attack, and drew up their 
force; as we proceeded they appeared in 
fome degree of hurry and coniufion, and
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at length quitted their poft to march to
wards La Garde. Unfortunately, from 
an error of the guide, the Spanifh troopa 
which led the column were carried beyond 
the point at which they fhould have gained 
the Hauteurs de Thouars; and when the 
rear divifion of the column, cornpofed 
of the Britifh and Piedmontefe troops, 
which was to have formed the left of 
the line, arrived at the foot of that hill, 
we found the advance formed with their 
right to the Hauteurs, and their left ex
tending towards La Vailette. I imme
diately marched the Britilh and Piedmon- 
tefe troops to the top of the Hauteurs de 
Thouars, t king the l ight of our portion ; 
the Spinffi and part of the Neapolitan 
troops came up on our left; Brigadier- 
General Pignatelli remaining with 350 
men to keep up the communication with 
the corps potted at La Vailette. It was 
with great regret that I perceived the 
enemy (who had prefled their march ra
pidly) entering La Garde at the moment 
we poflefled ourfelves of the Hauteurs de 
Thouars. By the activity and exertions 
of Colonel Minichini of the Aibanefe 
Neapolitan corps, and Captain Collier, 
of the Britifh Artillery, we got our field
pieces to the top of the hills, through 
very fteep and difficult paflages. The 
enemy made various movements, but with
out attempting any thing more than a 
cannonade from La Garde, which we 
returned, and difmounted one of their 
guns. When night fet in, they began 
to 1 emove with their artillery towards 
Hieres. I fent forward a patrole, under 
Captain Moncrief of the nth regiment, 
confifting of 100 Britifh troops, a com
pany of Piedmontefe Grenadiers, and the 
Grenadier Company of the Spaniffi Swifs 
Regiment of Betchar, to find whether 
they had evacuated La Garde. This 
patrole was fired upon by a ftrong rear 
guard, ported in vineyards and in the 
houfes of the village, which cover the 
fides of a fugar loaf hill, the top of which 
is crowned by an old caftle. The main 
objefit of our movement having been ob
tained, by the retreat of the enemy from, 
the fituation they had occupied in the 
morning near St. Marguerite, it would 
have been highly imprudent to have lacri- 
ficed any part of our fmall force, in the 
attack of a ftrong village, which we muft 
of neceffi y have abandoned next morn
ing. The troops having been much fati
gued the day before, and having been left 
(by the mifmanagement of the perfons 
charged at Toulon with the fuppiy of 
provifions) without any food till ten

q •’clock. 
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o’clock at night, it was at that hour de
termined to march back into the town.

WHITEHALL, NOV. 15.
THIS morning Lord George Conway 

arrived here, with a difpatch from the 
Lari of Yarmouth, dated Fort Louis, 
Nov. 15, 1793, mentioning, that the 
fiege of that place had been commenced 
by General Wurmfer on the 10th ir.it. 
and that the garrifon had furrendered 

' themfelves prifoners of war, to the amount 
of 4000 men, on the 14th : 112 pieces 
of artillery of different fizes, 15 caiffons, 
and a great number of live frock, are alfo 
in the pofleffiort of the Auftrians. The 
lofs on the part of the latter conlifted in 
24.men killed, and about 30 wounded. 
Extract of a Letter from Sir fames

Murray to the Right Hon. Henry Dun
das, his Majefyrs Principal Secretary 
of State for the Home Department, 
dated Twrnay, Nov. 19, *793< 
UPON the 1.6th inft. Colonel Salis, 

with a part of the garrifon of Ypres, 
marched againft Poperinghue, which the 
enemy had been in pbfLfiion of for fome 
time, and where they had the appearance 
of intending to eftablifn themfelves in 
force. They are,,however, driven from 
that poft, with the lofs of 45 prifoners 
of which four are officers, one howi> zer, 
and one tumbril, which were taken by 
Colonel Salis, without any lols on his 
part,

[Here end the Gazettes.}

[from other papers }
Paris Nov. 7. A letter was read in the 

Convention, figned Parent, reftor of Boiffire 
la Bertrande, dated Nov. 4. The writer of 
this letter owns that religion is a mere irtt- 
pofture, and that, renouncing its tenets, he 
only means to preach henceforththe principles 
®f republican morality.

The Convention, after a (bort debate be
tween Sergent, Leonard-Bourdon and Thu- 
riot, decreed honourable mention of Parent’s 
letter.
ABJUR TION OF THZ AKCHSISHOI OF 

PARIS, ।
Gobet, the Archbifhop of Paris, attend

ed by his Vicar, alfo abjured his eptfcopal 
functions, and the religion of Chrift.

(Loud cries of Vive la Republics refounded 
at this moment throughout’the nail.)

The Archbifhop was followed by the 
Reftor Vangirard, and feveral other Pricfts; 
among!) others, by a Proteftant Minifter of 
the name of Julien of Tholoufe, a Member 
of the Convention,. and many other Bithops, 
who irpitatsd the agpftacy of the Arclffijffiop 

of Paris, and were received with no left ap— 
plaufe, and with the civic hfs on the part of 
the Prefident.

On the motion of Lindee, the Con
vention decreed that civic fetes fhall hence
forth be the fixed order or the day, in order 
to abolifh- all religious ceremonies.

David proposed,, that a Coloffal Monu
ment be railed in the Hall of the Common
alty of Paris, to manifeit the fuppreffion of 
all religious worthip. This Coloffus is to 
bear upon its front the word Light 5 upon the 
brea'd, Nature and Truth ; and upon tiw 
arms, Strength and Courage !

jo. M, Bailly, the firfl Mayor of Paris, 
was condemned to fuffer death.

Madame Rolani, the wife of the famous 
minifter of that name, having been arraigned 
before the Revolutionary Tribunal, gave fuch 
fpirited and refohjte anfwers,. that her Judges 
filenced her, and accufed her of difrefpedt to 
the Tribunal. One of the latter faid to her : 
“ Innocence fhews itfelf with candour, and 
crime with impudence.” Her Trial was 
veiy fummary, and Madame Roland did not 

’difown her connexions with Briflbt, Ver- 
gniaux, and other deputies who have already 
fuffered death.

Madame Roland received fentence of death, 
befides Citizen Lamarche, formerly Chief of 
the General Adminiftratien of Affignats.—• 
Roland has fince put an end to his life in a 
wood near Camps.

12. Sylvan Bailly, the firft Mayor of Paris, 
was executed, pursuant to his fentence, on 
the Field of Federation, formerly called th» 
Champ de Mars. The red flag, which was 
the fignal of the maffacre of the patriots, was 
tied to the cart’s tail, and dragged in the mud.

16. General Houchard, Manuel, late a 
Member of the Convention, and General 
Brunet, at eleven o’clock in the morning, 
were conveyed in a cart from the Concierge- 
rie, in-.Paris, to the Place de la Revolution.— 
Houchard preferved a fixed filence during the 
journey from the prifsn to the place of exe
cution. He fometimes looked around on the 
people, who accompanied the procefiion in, 
great numbers. Manuel evinced much firm- 
nefs, and converted during the whole journey 
with Brunet, who eaft looks upon the.people, 
who vented their indignation upon him and 
his companions. When the cart arrived at 
the Place de la Revolution, Manuel leaped 
firft upon the fcaffold, ajid feemed anxious 
that the fatal ceremony (hould be performed 
without the leaft delay. He placed himfelf 
on the plank without waiting to have his 
hands tied behind him, and, difdaining any 
affiftance, fixed bis head under the machine. 
He was executed firft. Brunet, thp former 
General of the <my cf Italy, looked at the 

inflrunjenB
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infcrument of death with a fmiie of contempt, 
and laid his head down with great tranquilli
ty. Houchard difplayed equal fortitude.— 
On the fame day, Cuffl, one of the Deputies 
of the Convention, who had been outlawed, 
■was alfo executed.

REPORT FROM THE ClTY OF LYONS,
24. The National Commiffionersof Lyons, 

Fouche and Collet d’Hei bois (the Come
dian,) have ordered,
,s. That all the Public Edifices which can be 

deflroyed by undermining or by fire, fnall 
be immediately marked out for deftruc- 
tion.

•a. That every thief or robber fhall be tied to 
a flake, with this infcription in large letters, 
Mujcadin (fap, or petit maitre), on his 
breafl.

g. That whoever (hall occafion the flighteft 
commotion, or will favour it by exclama
tions or threats, fhall be tried by the Popu
lar Tribunal as a Counter-Revolutionift.

.4. That all infirm Citizens, and aged Meo, 
fhall be maintained, lodged, and found in 
cloaths at the expence of the rich inha
bitants of their Cantons.

g. That every mendicant or idler fhall be 
confined.

£>. That in order to procure work for fuch as 
are willing and able, there (h/.ll be levied 
in every Commune a Revolutionary tax on 
the rich, in proportion to their fortune and 
to their incivifm (difaffedion).

y. That all fufpeifted perfons fhall he impri- 
foned until the conclufion of the War, and 
that nothing (hall be left with them but 
what is barely neceffary.

8» That all Bakers fhall be obliged to bake 
only one fort of bread, to be called Equali
ty Bread.
Chaumette praifed the people of Paris who 

■have renounced idolatry, and only adore the 
Supreme Being ; but he was apprehenfive left 
the Clergy fhould ftill enfoare the good Citi
zens.

He moved the Council to declare, that if 
any commotion is ftirred up in favour of 
fanaticifm, all the Clergy fhall be imprifon- 
ed. (Applauded.) And coufidering, that 
the people of Paris have declared, that they 
acknowledge no other worfhip than that of 
reafon and truth—the Council refolves: 
jt. That all the churches and temples of dif

ferent religious worfliip which are known 
to be in Paris, fhall be inftantly flint.

f.. That whatever troubles may enfue in Paris 
in confiquence of religious motives, the 
priefts and minifters of the different reli
gions fhall each be particularly refponfirble.

3. That every perfon requiring the opening

4'§3 
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of a church, or temple, (hall be put unde 
arreft as a fufperfted perfon.

4.. That the Revolutionary Committee are 
incited to have a watchful eye over the 
clergy of every denomination,
Dec. 3. Barnave, late Member of the Con- 

ftituent Afiernbly, was executed the day before 
yeflerday, with Duport Dutertre, the late 
Minifter-of Juftice, and four other condemned 
viSims, on the Square of the Revolution. 
They heard their fentence pronounced with 
great intrepidity. Jmmediately after, Du- 
port began to harangue the Tribunal and th® 
fpeftators ; but he had no fooner uttered th® 
word Citizens, than Barnave interrupted him, 
exclaiming, “ Citizens, Revolutions kill men, 
but poiierity will judge them.” The au
dience immediately drowned his voice with 
the fhouts of Fivs la Republique !

Dupot t Dutertte pieferved his heroic for
titude till his lift moment j but it was quite 
otherwife with Barnave, who, on afeending 
the fcaffold, exclaimed, in a faultering tone of 
voice, “ Citizens, I die innocent.” His 
limbs trembled with fear at the afpect of the 
fatal axe, and they were forced to pull him to 
the plank or board to be tied. It was then 
th >t he cried, “ Lonj’h-ve the Nation ; long 
live Religion.” Barnave died in his 3 ad, 
and Duport in his 39th year.

5. The famous Rabaut de St. Etienne* 
Member of the Convention, and the Author 
of <4 The Sketch of the French Revolution,’’ 
was arrefted yeflerday in the ftreet Poifon- 
niere, and this day, according to the ufual 
fummary mode of proceeding adopted by the- 
Revolutionary Tribunal, finifhed his career by 
the guillotine. Servan, late Minifler of Juf
tice, has been carried to the Abhay e.'

L-tiers from Switzerland bring the melan
choly intelligence, that Lord Montague 
(whofe fine feat in Suffex was lately deftroy- 
ed by fire), in company with Sedley Burdet* 
Efq. grandfon of Sir Robert Burdet, Bart, 
attempting to crofs the Rhine below the lake 
of Conftance, their boat was hurried down by 
the impetuofity of rhe-current, and being da(h- 
ed againft the rocks, all on board were loft.

The nickname of Carmagr.ols applied fo 
often to the French in the London papers has 
its rife from a favourite dance, in which the 
common people take great delight. They 
join hands and-dance in a circular motion to 
a very lively tune.— -During the late mafia- 
eras, the mob in Paris diverted themfelves 
with flicking the head of fome wretched 
Aristocrat on the top of a pike fixed in ths 
ground, and dancing *he Carrnagnol round it. 
Hance the name, of Curmagnabs is applied, to 
the.whole nation.

jsevfQ_q ft 1
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NEW FRENCH CALENDAR.
FOR THE PRESENT YEAR, COMMENCING 22D SEPTEMBER.

Nevs trench Names
of the Months. Englifb. Term. Duration*

AVT UMN. days.
Vindemaire Vintage Month fr Sept, zz toOft. 21 inci. 30
Brumaire Fog Month —Oil. 22 toNov. 20 3°
^rimairs Sleet Month —Nov. 21 to Dec. 20 3*

WINTER.
Nivos Snow Month •—Dec. 21 to Jan. 19. 30
P/uviaS Rain Month —Jan. 20 to Feb. 18 30
Ventos Wind Month •—Feb. 19 to Mar. %o 3®

SPRING.
’’ Germinal Sprouts Month — Mar. 21 to April j 9 3®

Floreal Flowers Month —April 20 to May 19 3°
Priareal Pafture Month —May 20 to June j8 3»

SUMMER.
MeJJidor Harveft Month —June 19 to July 18 3°
Fer vidor Hot Month —July 19 to Aug. 17 30
Fruttidor Fruit Month —Aug. 18 to Sept. 16 3*

SANS CuilotidEs, al Feafls dedicated to
Les Venus The Virtues Sept. 17 - * I
Le Genie Genius Sept. 18 • - • I
Lt Travail Labour Sept, j g - w I
L' opinion Opinion Sept. 20 w re - 1
Les Recompenfes Rewards Sept, zi - • - I

365
The intercalary day of every fourth year is to be called

LA SANS CULLOTIDE, 
on which there is to be a national renovation of their oath, To live Free er Pie. '

The month is divided into three

I, Primidi
2. Duodi
3 Tridi

10. Decadi,

decades, the days 
numerals,

4. Quartidi
5. Quintidi
6. Sextidi

of which are called, from the Laths

which is to be the day of reft.

7. Septidi
8. Oftodi
9. Nonodi, and

N. B. A correfponding Calendar for all the days of the year may be made from the;
above iketch.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
Birmingham, Oflober 23.

*"pHE peace of this place has again been 
difturbed, as follows Mr. Barrs, li- 

nen-draper, one of our conftables, called on 
a perfon named Wood, who keeps a little 
Htwkfter’s Ihcp in Lichfield ft>eer, for pay- 
rncnr of the quota he had been affeffed towards 
the rate for reimbmfing the (offerers by the 
riots in 1791. He pleaded his poverty, but, 
on the conftiblejitclimg him he knew he was 
Able to pay, and that if he pei fitted in his 
refufal, he muft diitrain his goods, Wood 
{wore an horrible oath, that if he touched a 
Rick of his property, he would murder him, 
drawing at the fame time a long carving knife. 
The conftable, alarmed for his fafety, pru
dently retired for further fucconr. In the 

mean time, Wood, to inflame and exafperate 
a large mob, which had now aflcmhled about 
his door, reprefented the rate as a grievous 
impofition, and the conftabie as exceflively 
cruel and arbitrary in collecting it.

Theincenfed mob, after parading the ftreet 
with (hours and huzzas, proceeded to Mr. 
Baris’ houfe in Temple-row, where they 
began to throw (tones, 8cc. at the doors and 
windows, the latter of which they totally de- 
moliflied. An order was lent to tbe barracks 
for the troops, on whofe arrival the mob took 
(Belter in the church-yard adjacent, from 
whence, with ftones and other things, they in- 
fulted and greatly annoyed the troops. The 
church-yard gates being thrown open, the mi
litary rode in amongft the mob 5 and though 

the
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the horfes were much incommoded, and feme 
a good deal injured by the tomb .ftor.es, they 
difperL.d the mob about four o’clock in the 
morning, many of whom, in the affray, were 
dangeroufly wounded ; one was killed, and 
about thirty taken into cuftody, and lodged in 
the dungeon.

Next morning an exprefs was dlfpatched to 
Wolverhampton for two troops of dragoons 
quartered there. They arrived very oppor
tunely about feven in the evening, juft as the 
m b were proceeding to the dungeon to en
large theit confederates. The prifon was 
alffited with great fury, with large (tones, 
brickbats, Stc. but the keeper and his affillants 
within made a vigorous defence, by firing on 
the mob, one of whom was killed, and feve
ral dangeroufly wounded. A party of the 
military, however, arriving, the mob took to 
flight immedi rtely, and the town was again 
reftored tp peace and fecurity.

Nov. 2. A young man, who faid be came 
from two perfons who had railed at the Stock 
Exchange in Auguft laft, went to Mr. Mar
tin, a reputable ftock-bioker, and defired him 
to fell out i6,oool. 3 percent, lerip for 
them. He hefitattd to do the bufirtefs, as he 
Was a ftranger; and afked if he knew any 
perfon in the roam; he mentioned Mr. 
Lyons, a broker, who was juft come in; on 
which Mr. M. afked Mr. Lyons, who faid he 
knew him very well. Mr/'M. fold one 
io,Oool. of it that day, and received the 
money, but through fume miftake did not 
meet the young man afterwards.

On Monday morning he called on Mr. 
Martin, who lives in the neighbourhood of 
Jiackitey, for the money ; but being informed 
that -the whole was not difpofed of, it was 
agreed, as Monday and Tuefday were holidays, 
he would pay him the whole together on 
Wednefday,

Mr. Martin happening to be at Garraway’s 
on Tuefday., fold the remainder there; but 
file perfon who bought it ohferving, that 
though Meffrs. Thellufon’s name wasindorfed 
On the back of the receipts, the imide was left 
blank, thought it very inegular, and advifed 
its being checqued at the Bank'before he paid 
the money, w hen Mr. Martin went thither, 
the whole was found io be a forgery. [Lyons 
and bis filler [iu/jo perfonated the young man}, 
have been fince apprehended, and committed 
to different prifons for Trial.]

The melancholy intelligence refpefting the 
plague which rages in Philadelphia, is con
firmed by official notice, figned by Governor 
Clinton. By a private letter there is infor
mation, that Philadelphia is nearly depopu
lated. Upwards of 5,000 of the inhabitants 
have fled from thence, to avoid the plague, 
which raged with fuch violence.ffibfequeut to

4*5
the 27th of laft September, that upwards of 
5c o perlons died in the cmirfe of three days. 
All bufinefs had fubfided when, the lall ac
counts left Philadelphia.

The yellow fever, which rages with fuch 
violence at Philadelphia, has appeared alfo in 
St. Kitts. The. ninth regiment, on duty in 
that ifland, have loft by it feveral officers.

27. In the Couit of King’s Bench,Mr. 
Halt, printer of the Newark Herald, found 
guilty, on two indictments, for printing and 
publithing two libels; the firft intitled “ An 
Addrefs to the Addrtffers,” and the fecond 
“ An Addrefs to the Tradefmen, Mechanic* 
and Labourers of Newark, on a Parliamentary 
Reform,” v,., fentenceu for the firft offence 
to pay 50I. to the King, and be imprifoned 
in his M.ijefty’s gaol of Newgate for the fpace 
of two years; for the fecond offence to pay a 
fine of 50L to the King, and be imprifoned in 
his Majefty’s gaol of Newgate for the fpace of 
two years, to be computed from the expira
tion of the laft impi ifonment, and to find fe- 
curity for his good behaviour for the term of 
five years, himfelf in 200I. and two fureties 
in 150I. each.—Mr. Holt was immediately 
taken into cuftody.

■ The fame day the Rev. Wm. Winterbot
tom, found guilty of preaching two feditious 
fermons, was fentenced for the firft offence 
to pay a fine of tool, to the King, and to be 
imprifoned in the New Prifm in Clerken- 
weil, in the county of Middlefex, for the term 
of two years; for the fecond offence to pay a 
fine of tool. to the King, and to be impri
foned in the New Prilon in Clerkenwell for 
the term of two years, to be computed after 
the expiration of the fii ft knprifonment, and 
at tbe end of his imprifonment, to give fecu- 
rity for his good behaviour for the term of five 
years, himfelf in 500I. and two fureties in 
250I. each.

Die. 1, In the afternoon, about five o’clock, 
a dreadful fire broke out at Hoare’s wharf, 
Hermitage-bridge, Wapping, which entirely 
co »vimed the wai ebonies, befides four or five 
adjoining houtes, amongft which was the 
C.mnon public-houfe ; two large vefffts that 
lay along-fide the wharf, and lome craft that 
were in the dock, were alfo confumed.—- 
The flames fpread with fuch rapidity, that in 
the fpace of two hours nothing appeared of 
the buildings but empty (hells. It is re
ported, that it commenced through feme ne
gligence in tbe compting-houfe. The da
mage done Cannot yet be afeertained, but mtift 
be very great. At eight o’clock the flames 
were fo far got under that no further mifehief 
was apprehended. — Though the tide was 
ebbing, there appeared no complaint of a 
waat of Water.

t. Is
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$. Tn the morning, on the turnkey’s open
ing the -condemned ceil in which Jones , who 
committed the robbeiy in Hatton Garden on 
the banker’s clerk, and who was to have been 
executed on Wednefday, was confined, he 
•found him fufpended by his neck with his 
knee-firings, which were faftened to the 
Iron bars of the window. On Monday the 
coroner’s jury, having examined the body, 
pronounced a verdidl of felo de fe.

In confequence of the above verdidl, the 
body was, on Wednefday morning, carried 
out of Newgate, extended upon a plank on 
Che top of an open cart, in his clothes, and 
fettered, his face covered with a white cloth, 
to- the brow of Holborn hill r edfly oppofite 
the end ol Hatton Garden. The proceffion 
was atended by the fherffs, city marfiials, 
and near 500 con (tables. Being arrived at 
wb«t may be called the place of execution, 
t&e body was deposited in a very deep pit, 

and a flake driven through it, according t® 
the coroner’s verdidl. The concourle of po
pulace on this occafion was very great.

10. Sir James Marriott pronounced the 
following Provisional Decree :—That the St» 
Jago fhall be reflored to his Catholic Majefty, 
and the Spanifh fubjeds, the claimants ; and 
that one-eighth of the true value (the expenses 
of the proceedings on both fides being firft 
deduced from the general mafsj fhall be paid 
for falvage ; provided that within fix months 
it fhall be declared by his Catholic Majefty, 
by fome public ail, that (hips and cargoes, 
being the property of Brifilh fnbjedls, which, 
have been or fhall be recaptured by the fllips 
cf war of his Catholic Majeftv, or Spanifh 
privateers, fhall he reftored to his Majefty and 
to British fubjetfls their proprietors, in like 
manner; otherwife the faid fhip and cargo 
are condemned as good and lawful pri$e t® 
the captors.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for December 1793.

August,
TNew-York, Mr. Dubellamy,formerly 

of Covent-Gardcn Theatre. His real 
naaie was Ewans.

November. 2. Robert Gordon, efq. 
of Halibead. at Eftemon: Houfe.

3. Robert Turner, efq. Iberiff-fubftitute 
of Aberdeenfliire.

9. Mynheer Jtsftus Beot, Vice-Admiral 
of Holland and Weft-Friefland.

At Bath, Henry Hatton, efq. of Clonard, 
in (be county of Wexford.

At N> wton, near Straven, in his cgd year, 
Jams Granger, efq. of Prieftgill.

11. 'Mungo Campbell, efq. of Hundle- 
fhope, at Edinburgh.

14. At Ofwcflry, the Honourable Mr. 
Baron Hamilton, of the Court or Exchequer 
in Ireland.

Mr. Angus Macpli-erfon, Edinburg?!!
At Dr. cott-Hall, Derbylhire, William 

Evans, efq. aged 62 years.
Lately, in the Well-indies, Councilor 

Chai les M‘Carthy.
16. At St. Stephens, near Canterbury, 

William Deedcs, efq. chairman of the quar
ter feffions for the eaftern part of the county 
of Kent, in his 60th year.

At. Plymouth, J. Inman, efq, aged 68.
At the Moat, near Maidllone, the Right 

Honourable Robert Marlham, Lord Rom
ney, of Romney, in the countv of Kent, 
LL.D. F. R.S. prefident of the Manne 
■Society. He was born Aug. 22. 1743.

Lately, in Panton-ftreet, Mr. Thomas Bel
lamy, aged 74-

Lately, at the Hague, the Counted Dowa
ger Bentinck.

Lately, at Temps, near Swepftone, 
Leicefier&ire, Robert Bakewell, efq, har- 
rifler at law, fenior member of the Mid- 
dleTempIe, and fome time recorder of Lci- 
cefter. *

Lately, at Salisbury, Mr. Peter Crawford, 
late of Cold-bath fields, and formerly a pro
prietor of the Opera-houfe.

20 At Pimlico, Frederick Amelia Pal- 
man, efq. late one of the pages of the back- 
flairs to his Majefty.

Thomas Web-fter, efq. of Organ-hall, near 
Shenley, Herts.

Lately, Mr. Sharp, bookfellcr, of War
wick.

21. At Kinglbury, in Warwickshire, the 
Rev. Hugh Smith, fon of the late Dr. Hugh 
Smith, of Hatton-garden.

Mr. Chriflopher William Hunneman, ef 
■Frith-flreet, Soho, miniature-painter,

22. A; Dover, Captain Blackwood, late 
of the 1.9th regiment.

The Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
baron of Ockham, in Surrev.

Mr. James Fawcet, attorney, at Kirkby- 
Stephen, Weftmoreland.

23, Michael Ruffe 11, efq. of the Viftuaa- 
ling office, Dover, in his 8zd year.

At Dean, near Winterflow, Mr. Richard 
Bloxham, an eminent lam't-furvcyor.

. Lately,
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Lately, Jeremiah Gilpin,. A. M. vicar of 
Bolton, and chaplain to Lord Hawkefbury.

<24. Mrs. Webb, of Covent-Garden- 
Theatre

25. Mrs. Jane Wells, of Beaufort- 
buildings.

27. In Harley-ftreet, John Balehen Weft, 
efq.

Lady Harriet Conyers, mother of John 
Conyers, efq. of Copped-hall, Effcx.

At Sevenoaks, William Pouncy, efty. 
late commander of the Sullivan Eaft-India- 
man.

At Iflington, the Rev. George Marriott, 
r«6ior of Twir.ftead in Eflex, and Lecturer 
of St. Luke’s, Old-ftrcet. He was author 
efj

The Primate^ An Ode written in Sweden. 
4to. 1767.

The Birth of the Jefuit. A Poem jia 
3 Books. 4X0. 1768.

Two Sermons on the Mortality of Man
kind. 8vo. 1770.

Human Life a State of Pilgrimage. A 
Farewell Sermon preached at Hackney, 
March 14, 1775. 4t0- J773‘

Three Leflures theological and critical. 
1. On Mifreprefentations of the Incomp.re- 
henfibility of God. 2. On the Parable 
erroneously called the relapfing Demo
niac. 3. On the Evangelical Spirit. 410. 
>772.

The Jefuit. An Allegorical Poem, with 
Airs and Chorufles as rehearfed after the 
Example of Ancient Bards and Mmftrels. 
By the Author. 4(0, 1773.

The Prefervation of Mofrs on the Ark of 
Bulruflies fymbolically explained at Chrift- 
Church, Middlefex, Sept. 25, 1774. 4to. 
1774-

Confiderations (in refidu.e) on the State 
intermediate, or firft future Revolution of 
Being. Three Sermons preached at St. 
Giles’s, Cripplegate, and St. Luke, Old- 
ftreet, foon after the death of Dr. William 
Nichols. 8vo. 1775.

Judgment begun in the Houfe of God to 
be finifhed on its Enemies. A Sermon 
preached in Dukc-ftreei Chapel, Weftmin- 
Il^r. 410. 1776,

Mr. Marriott had been Chaplain at Swe
den.

28. George Savage, efq. a.t Middlehill, 
the commiflion of the peace for Gloucef- 

terfhire, and lieutenant-colonel of the South 
battalion of militia of that county.

Lately, Francis Creed, efq. late captain 
of the 68th regiment of foot.

29. James Scott, efq. of Hammerfmith.
Maurice Goulbourn, efq. of Portland

place.
Lately, at Southwick, Hants, Mr. Oak- 

fliutt, timber-merchant.
Francis Brydgcs, efij. at Tiberton, Here

ford ire.

December 1. At Bath, Lady Aylmer, 
relifl of the late Sir Gerald AylmeiJ dec.

Mr. William Owen, bdokfelhr,- Fleet- 
ftreet.

At Great Brrkhamftead, the Rev, George 
Harry Chitty, late reflor of L’pper Winchen
don, near Ayleibwy.

Lately, in Granby-row. Dublin, William 
Deane, efq. LL.D, and member of the 
Royal Irifh Academy.

2. John Buller, .efq. one of t> e com- 
mifiionersof the excife, and elder brother os 
Sir Francis Buller, a iuftice or the king’s 
bench.

3. T. F. Buxton, efq. Earl’s Colne^ 
Effcx.

At Wells, Richand Gould, efq. brother 
of Judge Gould,

Mr. Charles Grojan, eldeft fon of Mr. 
Grojan, of Vsne-ftrcet, Piccadilly.

Lately, at Ottorndon, in Leicefterfhire, 
Captain Farnfhaw, of the Royal Navy, bro
ther to the Countefs of Denbigh.

4. At Spalding, L ncoinihire, Colonel 
Maurice Johnfon, aged So. formerly of the 
firft regiment of foot-guards.

AtSwanfea, John Dalbiac, efq.
Mu William King, fecond Ion of Vico- 

Admiral King.
5. At Briftol, the Rev. Mr. Stonchoufc, 

fome time fince r . dor of I flington, which. h« 
refigntd, and lived in retirement.

Lady Hart, miftrefs of the king’s houfe- 
hold.

6. Mr. Kirkes Townley, in Crofs-lane, 
St. Mary-hill, aged 77.

At Weft-Wycombe, Sir John Dalbwood, 
bart. in his 78th year.

7. In Somei fet-ftreet, Le Compte Foun
taine, formerly Ambaffador from the King 
of Sardinia to.the Court of Spain.

Nathan Wright, -fq.. formerly of Brookfby, 
in rhe county of Leiccfter.

At Pourck, Wotcefterfttire, the Rev. 
Primatt Knapp, late rcflor of Shcniey, 
Bucks.

8. Abraham Davis, efq. at Portfmouth.
AtShredding-green, Iver, Burks, Thomas 

Cqlborne, efq. one of the juftices of peace 
for that county.

Mr. Francis Conft, Villieis-ftreet, Strand,
* Mr. Craven, Monument-yard.

Lately, Robert Norman, efq. near Staines.
9. At Gofport, Mr. Dodd, firft. furgeo* 

in Haflar-hofpital.
Daniel Richard, efq. of Waddon.
John Wadman, efq. of Imber, Wilts.
10. William MelliQi, efq, late of Gray’s- 

inn.
At. Kingfton, Mr. William Callaway, 

town-clerk of that place.
12, In Charlotte-ftreet, Major Gafcoigne, 

one of his majefty’s jufticcs of the police.
The 3d inlt- at Vienna, the Duchcfs de 

Pobgnac.
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